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BIG PARADE TO 
BE FEATURE OF

Schirbfl Urging Snyder Merchants 

To Enter Floats and Other 

Vehicles in Spectacles

Floats in the stren-t parade of 
Scurry County's elev»'nth annual 
Bixleo July 16-19 will bt' strongly 
emphasized.

Scurry County Rodeo Association, 
In fact, in meeting Monday evening 
named Bill Schieb*>l, Scurry County 
Chamber of ComiiuTce manager, as 
chairman of the rodeo decoraticn 
eommiltee.

Schiebel and officials of the rodeo 
assiK'iatlon are openly inviting every 
Snyder business firm to enter some 
kind of float in the street iiarach's 
July 16-19 be the floats decorated 
cars, trucks, surreys, buckboards, 
chuck WHUoiis or replicas of covered 
wagons.

Six^ial attention of West Texas 
and New Mexico people ia called to 
the fact a street parade will be 
staged Wednesday. Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday evenings. July 16, 
17. 18 and 19. at 7:30 o'clock.

Hlach street parade will be a mile- 
long rodeo spectacle.

The four big jterfonnances of the 
$2.500-phus prize round-up will be^in 
each evening of the rodeo at 8:30 
o'clock promptly, states Jesse Kootis- 
man. Scurry County Rodeo Asso
ciation president.

Officials of the rodeo association 
plan to mivke the eleventh annual 
edition of the Scurry County Rodeo 
one of the fastest paced round-ups 
in history.

CotUestants are already evidenc
ing keen interest in the nine events 
of the big four-day show. The al
ways colorful cowgirl sponsor con
test promises to have more entries 
this year than ever before.

In addition to the hefty cash 
purse of $2,500 in prizes, as at'.nounc- 
ed through placards and the o ffi
cial events, prize lists and rules, 
special merchant prizes will run well 
over $350.

Since early announcement was 
made that Dewey Everett, Snyder 
contractor and stockman, and Billie 
Lee, local cafe chef and co-operator, 
will have the Lazy E Chuck Wagon 
at the rodeo, many contestants say 
they will depend on this duet for 
barbi'cued beef, chicken, son-of-a- 
gun and all the other good foods 
that help make a rodeo.

Four big dances will be held on 
nights of the eleventh annual boots 
and saddle round-up on the new 
platform at the rodeo grounds in 
Northeast Snyder.

Club House Will 
Placed at Snyder 
Country Club Site
Bids, it was stated at mid-week, 

w'll br iet Monday evening f.ir con
crete foundation work for the club 
house purcha.sed by the Snyder 
Country Club,

So states Elmer Taylor, Snyder 
Country Club president, who says 
the structure, 151 feet long and 26 
feet wide, was purchased at Camp 
Barkeley, Abilene. Better construct
ed than most of the buildings that 
have been coming through Snyder 
in recent weeks, the future club 
house was formerly a medical center 
building.

Country Club officials report the 
club hou.se, when completed, will be 
one o f the outstanding in this area.

Various and sundry activities can 
be conducted at the club house, 
which will accommodate more people 
than country club houses In some 
other West Texas towns.

ISSUE Q  
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NEW WILDCAT 
ATDUNNSETBY

, 3,200-Foot Cable Tool Test Slated 

I To Get Underway Today— Polar 

Site Abandoned by Humble

I’ KESIDENT of the Texas 
Fress .Vvsociatiiiii, Paul M. Kulks 
of Wolfe City, reienlly elevated 
to the |>w.ilion as Tl*.\ president, 
is shown at left reeeiving from 
Walter Humphrey of fo rt Worth,

retiring president, the 
diamond-studded key 
Texas Trea-sure Chest 
State fa ir  of Texas upon hs 
election by the pres.s group la.st 
week in AnuiVillo.

Gracey Installs 
New Officers for 

Lions Club Here
“ It is assuring to know in these 

last-paced days that 300,000 Lions 
Club members In 17 Independent 
countries of the world are holding 
this world of ours togetlier in a 
universal brotherhood," stated R. E. 
Oracey of Roscoe, district Lions 2-E 
,;overnor. in conjunction Tuesday 
evening with installation of new 
Bnyder Lions Club officers

Lions Club officers Installed Tues
day evening, in connection with a 
ladles’ night program, take office 
July 1, beginning of the new fiscal 
year for Lions International.

With Gracey directing ceremonies, 
the.se oflleials were Installed Tues
day evening: Don Robin-son, presi
dent; R. E. Patterson, first vice 
president; M. H. R w . second vice 
president; John Blum, third vice 
president; G. G. Gordon, secretary; 
B A. Jones, treasurer; Claude W il
son. Lion tamer; Jimmie Billingsley, 
tail twister; Barber Martin and 
Paul Keaton, new diri'ctors; J. J. 
Dyer and M. E. Stanfield, hold-over 
directors.

Lions Club 100 per cent attend
ance pins were given to D. A. Jones, 
Barber Martin and Willard Jones. 
Presentation was made by Lyle Def- 
febach.

Mrs. A. F. Brand, director of the 
Nolan County Youtli Center at 
Sweetwater, brouglit a duet, Mary 
Ann Yoakum and Marie Holbcrt, 
who sang "One Alone, "Two Hearts,'' 
“Slboney ' and “ Indian Love Call.”

Following a.ssembly, invocation for 
the evening was pronounced by M. E. 
Stanfield, Snyder High Scliool su
perintendent. Willard Jones was 
master of ceremonies.

Most Businesses 
In Snyder to Close 

For July 4 Rites
Snyder will be under lock and key 

Friday, July 4.
So reveals a survey by the Scurry 

County ChamlxT of Commerce, 
which reixirls all business firm con
tacted indicate they will close for 
observance of the Declaration of 
Indeixndence, which wa.s signed 
July 4. 1776.

Bill Schiebel, Chamber of Com
merce manager, indicates a few 
essential bu.slness firms—Ike cafes 
and service stations—may remain 
oiJen July 4, but all the major bu.sl- 
ness flrm-s of Snyder will close for 
indejrendence celebrations.

Planned activities of Snyder and 
Scurry County people for July 4 
vary—from attending the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford to 
home picnics and jaunts to area 
fishing spots.

Plenty of Water 
On Hand as Area 

Towns Are Short

■'Hot sixit" of the area this W'.sk 
Is in South Central Scurry County, 
which is to receive a wildcat test 
bv John OdstreU of Snyder.

New wildcat for the county will be 
Od.sIrcH’s No. 1 O. Fiirrar, 330 fc?et 
from the .south and west lines of 
the southeast one-fourth of Section 
193. Block 3, Houston A: Great 
Noitliern Railroad Company Survey, 
and three miles southwest of Dunn.

1 he Dunn community wildcat 
project is contracted to 3.200 feet 
wl;h cable t«x)ls. Te.st is scheduled 
to get underway fx lay (Thursday).

In th(( Polar Ellenburger p<x)l of 
Southwestern Kent County. .wlK>re 
Humble Oil A: Refining CcMipany 
lias invested several lumdred thoiis- 
.iild dollars. Humble has abandoned 
locution for the ojx'rator's No. 2 
Jennie Boren, one-fourth of a mile 
to the west, which was completed 
several weeks ago for a small pump
ing production of oil. along with 
some water.

The Humble No. 2 Jennie Boren 
et al, a step-out from production, 
liad almost stopped making oil, it is 
stated, and Ls now making practi
cally all water.

Humble's No. 2 Jennie Boren was 
located 1,980 feet from the south 
line and 660 feel from tlie cost line 
of Section 46, Block 5, Houston & 
Great Northern Survey, and had 
been projected to around 7.900 feet 
to test the Ellenburger.

County Crops Bask 
In Sun After Rains

Area Rotarians 
To Attend Local 

Charter Award

INST.%I,LEI1 PREXY of the 
Snyder Lions Club Tuesday eve- 
nine for the new fskal year 
Iw^hining July I is Don Robin- 
soil, Snyder biLxines.5 man and 
operator of a tractor firm. 
President Robinson says (he 
Snyder Lions Club has several 
worthy projects (o begin the 
brand new year with.

m m  iN AREA 
BRING MONTH’S 
FALL TO NORM

County Ranked 
65th in Acreage 
In Cotton in 1944

('asey Bishop’s Arm 
Amputated Friday

Casey Bishop, son of Ross Bishop, 
had his right arm mangled so se
verely Friday morning, 8:00 o’clock. 
In a combine accident It was neces
sary Friday afternoon for a local 
hospital to amputate Casey's right 
arm just below the elbow.

Casey was at work on the Charlie 
Morrow place, it is reported, when 
the accident occurred. He was mov
ing in to combine wheat on the 
Morrow place.

Ca.sey's friends will be glad to 
known liis condition was reported 
satisfactory Wednesday aftemexm.

Evelyn Opponheimer 
(iives Review Fridav
Marking the initial appearance In 

this area of the outstanding book 
reviewer will be the review of “Tlie 

Left Hand Is the 
Dreamer" which 
Evelyn Oppenhei- 
mer of Dallas will 
give Friday eve
ning at Snyder 
School auditori
um.

Appearance of 
Miss Oppenhelm- 
er here will be 

under aaspices of the Snyder Al- 
trurian Daughters Club. Proceeds 
will go to the Woman's Club build
ing Fund.

"The Left Hand Is the Dreamer" 
was written by Nancy Ross, and is 
reported to be breaking records for 
.sales in Texas and neighboring 
states.

Snyder has plenty of water for 
use this summer.

The g(K>d word is appreciated at 
this time, in view of the water short
ages heralded last week at Rotan, 
Abilene and other area cities.

Snyder has boasted its water fa 
cilities by addition of six new wells. 
Only eight wells are on pump at 
present, but Snyder people lipve 
ample water for home, yard and 
garden use.

Completion recently of the city's 
new 300.000-gallon concrete reser
voir in Southeast Snyder has done 
much, city officials state, to bolster 
Snyder water serx'es.

Snyder is vitally Interested In its 
water supplies these summer days, 
for the town is using approximately 
500,000 gallons of water a day, J. S. 
Bradbury, city secretary, reports.

Scurry County, with 62,218 acres 
devoted to cotton in 1944, ranked 
sixty-fifth on a national basis, re- 
ixjrts the Dei>artment of Commercse, 
Bureau of the Census.

Forty-nine Texas counties ar* 
among the 100 leading cotton grow
ing counties in the United States, 
according to figures from the 1945 
Census of Agriculture. Ellis Connty, 
with 164^47 acres devoted to cotton 
in 1944, ranked second on a national 
basis.

National rankings In 1944 of 
Scurry and neighboring counties 
follow;

National 1944
County— Ranking Acreage

Dawson ....................17 109,158
Haskell ................... 21 97338
Terry .......................35 83,224
Fisher ..................... 47 74,803
Scurry ..................... 65 62,218
M itchell...................90 51,966

Spoiled Showers Measuring up to

Three Inches Fall Over County 

During Week-End

The Weatherman, leading out 
Monday with spotted rainfall fur 
(ills area, gave Snyder 1.12 Inches 
P“cclpitatlon in .slightly over one 
hour.

Monday afternexjn’s rain began at 
3:15 o'clock, and rain that made 
the cuurthou.se square look like port 
of the Gulf Coast for 30 minutes 
came from the southwest.

In a small sector three to four i 
miles north of town rainfall totaled | 
thiee inches and broke several ter- 1 
races.

Portion of the Ira community re
ceived a quarter inch of rain, while 
some of the Dunn communlly tallied 
a three-quarter Inch rain.

Hennleigh marked up a quarter 
of an inch moisture, while Inadale 
received over an inch rain, spiked 
with considerable hail.

The Camp Springs and Midway 
cuminuiiities In eastern Scurry 
County were not in on Monday 
uflernoQii's showers, and reports 
from Fluvanna indicate a light rain.

Snyder’s June 23 tally of l.U  
Inches precipitation brings the 
month’s rainfall to date to 2.25 
liiches—a figure "on par" with pre
vious years.

Attendance Is slated to touch the 
450 mark this (Thursday) evening, 
when formal charter presentation 1s 
made lor the Snyder Rotary Club 
No. 6660 In a program at Snyder 
School auditorium.

Not only will Rotary Club mem
bers from nearby towns be on hand 
with their ladies and guesls, but 
outstanding Rotary officials from a 
wide area of West Texas will be here 
to help give the local organization 
a g(xxl “send-off."

First part of the evening program 
will be a barbecue that will get un
derway at 7:15 o’clock. As-sembly in 
Snyder School auditorium Is slated 
for 8:15 o’cltx;k, Rotary menibers 
state.

After order Is called by Charles 
Paxton of Sweetwater, Rev. H. W. 
Hanks, pastor of the Snyder First 
Meth(xtist Church, will give the In- 
v(x-atlon.

Home from the recent 50th Leg
islature, Hon. Sterling Williams. 
118th District representative, will 
give the address of welcome.

Among the principal out-of-town 
speakers will be Dean T. C. Root of 
Texas Technological College, Lub- 
b(x;k. Dean R(K)t will address at
tendants on "The Re.sponslbllity of 
a Rotary Club.”

District Rotary Governor W. Au
brey Stephenson of Abilene will 
make the formal cliarter presenta
tion to the Snyder Rotary Club. Re
sponse will be given by local repre- 
.sentatlves.

Just Bun Smoke
Sn>(lrr proved an unsafe city 

Tuesday night to put out bug 
K|>ray.

It so happened that an alert 
offirial iiotiec-d Rainbow Market 
Place, east of (hn square on 25tli 
Street, full of white smoke Tues
day night, 20 minutes until 11:00 
o'eloek. and since the “ bug juice" 
resembled for all the world 
smoke from a fire, the old fire 
alarm was “clanked.''

Snyder Volunteer J’Ire Depart
ment was right on the job. hut 
what first ap|»eared, sevrral wit
nesses report, to be smoke from 
what could have been burning 
paper or woodwork, turned out, 
fortunately and Ihunkfully, lo lx- 
"good ole bug juice" that store 
personnel had used to spray the 
local grocery store with.

Twilla Jackson Wins 
Amateur Show First

Walkup Sets Revival 
At Chureh of Christ
Bro. C. M. W.alkup of Gould, Ok- 

latioma, will occupy the pulpit for 
the revival at the Snyder Church of 
Christ, 1800 Avenue R, July 4 
through July 13.

So announce church spokesmen, 
who extend the public an Invitation 
to worship with the North Snyder 
congregation.

Only one new arrival at the Sny
der General Hospital has been re
ported since the report In la.it 
week's Times:

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. RolUtu are 
entertaining a new baby girl, bom 
June 2J The little lady, who weigh
ed In at six pounds one ounce, has 
been named Sharon Ann.

Baptist (ilroiips (Jo to 
Youth Encampment
Rev. and Mrs. J. William Mason 

and Jack Inman directed a group 
of boys of the Snyder First Baptist 
Church who left Monday noon for 
the three-day annual Baptist Youth 
Encampment staged at Big Spring.

Those who went Monday to the 
cijcnmpmcnt. In addition to Rev. 
and Mrs. Mason and Mr. Inman, 
were: Billie Claire Ma.son, Mrs. W il
son, Mrs, Bushey Hedges, Mrs. Jack 
Inman. Jimmy Boyd, Jck- Davenport, 
Manuel and Ramon Hedges, Tommy 
Smith, Dee Lockhart, Don Griffin, 
Maxey Dabbs and Norman Inman.

Mrs. 8. L. Terry, Jack Inman and 
Donald Davenport brought beck a 
load of baggage and happy but 
camp-weary boys Wednesday after
noon.

Girls of Ihe
left - f  for "•
girls' part of fix' youth encamp
ment. They will remain until mxMi 
Friday.

Ihjif Neon Si«:n Put up 
By Williams Jewelry

Winsome Twilla Jackson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jackson 
of Hennleigh, added another laurel 
to lier crown of 1947 honors Friday 
evening at Ruddick Park in Colo
rado City, when she copped first 
place in the amateur hour contest 
held in the Mitchell County town.

Twilla, It will be recalled, was the 
start _of the talent shov/ held re
cently In Snyder School auditorium. 
Twilla competed here against 11 
other entries and plac.M first in the 
contest sponsoyed by the journalism 
class of Snyder High School.

Sue sang a solo, accompanlei by 
Teddy Jo McMillan. Twllla’s pic
ture wa.s run in The Times after 
the Snyder talent contest.

Mason Resigns 
As Pastor of First 

Baptist Church
Rev. J. William Ma.son Sunday 

tendered his resignation as pastor 
of the Snyder First Baptist Church, 
effective July 1.

Rev. Ma.son, who has directed the 
destiny of the Snyder Fir.st Baptist 
Church slightly over a year, goes to 
Weslaco, In the Rio Grande Valley, 
July 1 to accept pastorate of the 
Weslaco First Baptist Church.

Rev. Ma.son succeeded the Rev. 
Roy ShahaA as jMistor of the Sny
der Plr.st Baptist Church. Rev. 
Mason, his wife and daughter, Billie 
Claire, have been active In church, 
community and civic work. Billie 
Claire has been an honor student 
In Snyder Schools.

Clyde South Is 
New Supervisor 

For SCS Zone 3
Clyde South, prominent fanner of 

the Camp Springs community, was 
elected new supervisor for Zone 3 of 
the Upper Colorado Soil Conserva
tion District In an election held at 
Plnlnvlew School last Monday eve
ning.

Election for naming a Zone 3 su- 
l>erv4sor was called by Les Hill. Mr. 
South succeeds Giles W. Bowers, who 
has been a member of the board 
since the organization of the dis
trict in 1941.

In conjunction with the election 
held at Plainvlew Nolan von Rcxxler, 
member of the board of supervisors, 
■showed three motion pictures, and 
Morrison Liston, district conserva
tionist of the Soil Conservation 
Service, showed slides on conserva- 
ton and discus.sed the .slides with 
attendants.

South recently completed a con
servation plan outlining such prac
tices ns retiring poor land from cul
tivation and reseeding these areas 
to permanent grass, and construct
ing a fence through his pasture to 
allow better management and de
ferred grazing to improve pasture 
conditions.

The Camp Springs farmer also In
tends to try some Abruzzl rye as a 
winter cover and cash crop.

South has shown a great deal of 
Interest in conservation, and will 
doubtless be very helpful to the 
people of the Upper Colorado Dis
trict in promoting soil and water 
conservation.

Williams Jewelry, west side of the 
.square, Friday installed one of the 
latest in neon signs—a jxjrcelaln 
sign with name of the flnn In soft 
letters, familiar diamond Insignia o ' 
good jewelry stores, and n clock In 
the bottom portion that gives cor
rect lime day ana night.

Manager Sicn W'lMams says U’ ? 
sigit is his stoic's b:d to mortciinzc 
the buslnc.ss section with color.

V arner to Speak on 
( ’hiirch Instruments
“Why the Church of Christ Dtx*s 

Not Use Instrumental Music” will 
be the sermon subject Bro. Austin 
Varner, Snyder Church of Christ 
minister, preaches on Sunday "eve
ning.

Evening services at the Snyder 
of Christ will begin at 8 00 

■ V ' irch elders report 
General public Is Invited to wor- 

.'hlp with the Snyder Church of 
Christ congregation.

Enlistments in Guard 
Await Federal Okay

Word late Wednesday reveals that 
Captain Dawson Moreland, com
mander of the Snyder National 
Guard unit. Troop A, 24th Cavalry 
(mechanized) Is awaiting only fed
eral recognition and acceptance of 
himself and two lieutenants before 
enlistments can be taken.

Considerable Interest Is being evi
denced in the town’s unit of the 
Texas National Guard—especially by 
young men eager to have sound 
military training. The city and 
county recently granted use of the 
NYA building, south of the city 
hall on 26th Street, to the guard 
troop.

RK('EIVIN<i a $50 cheek fr<*in 
R. n. Rinehart, official of the 
A A’ P Fo*'d s:(rrec. |v PKl 
fillmc- •" • ■ •• "I ' •••ni»(C" •
Club boy. BUIy'a prire White 
Plymouth Rocks co|»pe<l first 
award in the reoeM Texas Chick

en of Tomorrow contest and 
fourth in the Southwest conipe- 
(II'OM w r ••,,„r( I, n"', H-M. 
te.!*s A ' M. Col'exc Extension 
Service poultrynian, looks on. 
Some of the prize winning chick- 
ena are (diowii In the forecround.

( ’riswell Ranch Has 
Reunion Girl Sixmsor
The Criswell Ranch of Northeast 

Scurry County registered this week 
os an entry In the cowglil .sponsor 
contest of the Texas Cowboy Re
union to be held July 2, 3 and 4 
at Stamford, A. C. Bi.shop, chair
man of the Cowboy Reunion sjxjn- 
sor committee, stated at mid-week. 
Other county entries are expected 
this week-end.

Feature of activities for cowgirl 
sponsors in the Texas Cowboy Re
union will be sponsor balls. Spon
sors and escort.s will he prtmitted 
free to tlie chuck wagon dinner at 
luxm on July 4 Open dances will 
be held the nights of July 3 and 
July 4.

Midway Church 
To Be Dedicated 

In Sunday Rites
Attention of Scurry County people 

and people o f western Fl.sher County 
who helped with the building fund 
is directed to dedication services that 
will be held Sunday for Midway 
H,(ptist Church, located 14 miles 
east of Snyder on U. S. Highway 180.

Church officials release the pro
gram for Midway Baptist Church 
dedicatiun rituals as follows:

10:30 a. m.—Song ind prayer. 
10:45 a. m.—Reading of charter 

numbers.
10:50 n. m. History of church and 

new building.
11:00 a. m.—Quartet.
11:05 a. m .-Reading of scripture 

on the “ Dedicatioi^ of Solomon's 
Temple," Rev. Earl Power of Anson 

11:20 a. m.—Dedicatory sermon by 
Rev. Cone Merritt of Snyder, after 
•vhlch adjournment will be in order 
fer noon.

Alter song service Sunda/ aitcr- 
rixm at 2:00 o'clock, three sermons 
w.ll be as follows- 

2:15 p m .—‘T lv lne Cr<g, . of the 
Church.” Rev. J. C. Parks of Rotan.

2:35 p. m.—“The Church Prevail
ing," Rev. Buster Edward.s of Plain- 
view.

2;55 p. m —Sermon by Rev. Walter 
Dever of Sylvester.

Ennis Creek Folks to 
Stâ ?e Feast on July 4
Attention of all Knnis Creek com

munity (leople Is directed to the 
community-wide chicken fry and Ice 
cream supper that will be held Fri
day evening, July 4, at the Ennis 
Creek schtxrl hou.se.

People of the community are 
asked to come early in order that a 
sundown supper may be staged. The 
chicken for the festive event will 
be fried In a pot and served old- 
fashioned style.

Ennis Creek folks who have Ice 
cream freezers are asked to bring 
them for the gathering and eve
ning of fellowship. Dominoes and 
card tables will also be welcome, 
community leaders report.

CC Operating: Rental 
And I-,abor Aft-ency

As a community service the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce Is 
operating a rental and employmant 
agency, officials announce through 
Bill Schiebel, CC manager .

Snyder people who may have 
rooms or apartments for rent are 
urged to list same with the Cham
ber of Commerce. Those needing 
hands, or those looking for employ
ment, are urged to call by the 
Chamber o f Commerce office, up
stairs over Snyder National Bank.

Girl Scouts Softball 
Team Defeats Ira t)-3
In a closely contested softball 

game played Tuesday evening, the 
Snyder Girl Scouts won 9-3 over the 
ra girls.
Scores by innings m Ihe .softball 

ela.sh were:
First Inning................... 3
Second inning .............. 0
Third inning .................2
Fourth Inning .............. 3
Fifth inning ...............  0
Sixth inning ...............1
Seventh inning ...

Prospects Bright 
For SOjOOO Acres 
Planted in Cotton

Sunshine, following rainfall Mon
day afternoon, brlchtrned the coun
ty’s crop pl( ture considerably, and 
with late rcplintliijs Scurry Comity 
IS p.ssurcd o f more than 60.000 acre* 
leV()ted to co'ton for the 1<)I7 crop 

year.
With (<.t'on brim ing more titan 

37 Cents .v p<.(iiid. .'annirs arc more 
than willinr to t:!ke e chance with 
June cotton and fu’ ht it out” with 
insect.- tliat mt;. :;ii'>ear later In tlie 
■ '-ason.

On till roimty's crop front farm- 
iers are kr-,-i)ing in close touch with 
lOscar F wler cojiity avtlcultural 
I agent, and close tab lis being kept 
I on sj .utired o utbreaks of graas- 
|hopix-r:-.

The county o. t̂i.t'.s olllee. In fact,
I is furnishing farmers w ith an ap- 
I proved . ra.-shopixr poison bait for
mula that Is .-̂ ald til be making the 
hoj)|x-i .; bite ti.t dus:. along fenc* 
rows and in the edge of cotton 
fields.

Approximately 4.000 acres of 
: cuttixi and feed, especially cotton 
I and feed In the Hemileigh, Ira,
I Dunn and Buford communities was 
-..Slid furrowed Friday and Saturday 
to keep crawling saiul from "blow 
Ing out" cotton

Despite siu.d furrowing, however, 
j some 379 acres of cotton were re
ported killed by the sand over the 
week-end.

Stands; of knlfir turn, hegarl and 
I milo maize are reported excellent 
over the comity.

Sudan, both swix-t sudan and the 
common .sudan planted here for 
years. Is making good growth, and 
tap rcxjts are said to be in the soli 
enou.!h to permit “ wr-ipplng the 
Sudan u p " In cultivating.

Considerable cotton over Scurry 
County ha.s been plowed the second 
time, and hoe hands are In demand.

In conjunction with general farm
ing operations, considerable acreage 
Is being devoted lo  com, peas, beans 
and other home garden crops.

Early cotton, for In.stancf, Is tas- 
seling and be,ins are In many coses 
ready for the table.

Okra Is: another garden product 
that is linchig favor with Scurry 
County families Staple garden 

' "fruits" such as radishes, onions,
I lettuce and English jx-as are becom- 
I ing available locally in an Increasing 
' volume.
I Housewlvc.s of Snyder and the 
county are c.innlng berries and early 
plums. With sugar rationing at an 
end, home canning lias been greatly 
simplified and made much easier.

Peaches are exiiected to ripen 
rapidly after June 25. Early July 
usually brings the {x>ach trucks to 
town, and with this year’s fine crop 
county housewives, reixirts reveal, 
will can a minimum park of 250.000 
jars of ix-aches and plums and other 
fruits.

Humble Well Drills 
At 7,000 Feet in Shale
Humble Oil & Refining Company 

No. 1 C. J. Harrell, 10 miles east 
and slightly north of Snyder, was 

' drilling Wednesday at the 7,000-loot 
i level In shale and lime.

The Humble No. 1 Harrell, only 
EUlcnburger test now drilling In tho 
county, is located in Section 79 
Block 2, H. & T. C. Survey.

Contract on the deep project In 
eastern Scurry County calls for 
8,500 feet unless production is en
countered previous to this depth.

Levelland B(M)sters 
Advertise Rodeo Here

.3 0

.0 0

.2 0

.3 2
0 0

.1 1

.0 0

LevtHland Rodeo boosters, bring
ing along a strin; band* several 
.square dance couples and advertls-^' 
ing matter on the Levelland Rexleo 
July 3, 4 and 5, rode Into Snyder 
Monday morning, 11:3C o’clock, to 
give Scurry Coiintlan.st an Informal 
program. ^

Purse for the July >5 Levelland 
rouiului) will be $2.2(!0 added money. 
Events will Include "'■♦addlQ brono 
riding, calf roping, b»tlWogrlng, bull 
ridint, wild cow mlkingi^and ladies' 
Junior and ronior .spon«ut.c6ntcst.

Two Ira Youths Go to 
Disirict Encanipinent
Donald Eadea and Harold Lee 

Roddy represented Ira community 
Monday through Wednesday at the 
aanual Baptist Youth Encampment 
held at Big Spring.

Donald and Harold Lee were ac
companied to Big Spring by Rev. 
W. F. Smith and son of Midland.

DidntRun Down

Rev. Smith 
jchurch.

Is pastor o f the Ira

Snyder and Scurry County 
women talke<l more Saturday 
than any d.-iy for 1947.

Saturday rolled around as the 
longest day in the year, and a 
day marked by unusual weather. 

In areas of the rounty swept 
by rain and hail last week the 
sand blew eonsiderably. Esperl- 
aUy did the sand blow Saturday 
afternoon in the Dnnn and Im  
ronunoniUes, where eotton sand 
fiu-rowIng was In full
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4 ^ i i )  W # 'P a g ^  I t
SouleSy Lunsford and Andress 

To Attend Galveston Club Convention
Mrs. Tlieo Soules of Pyron, Mrs. 

Ray Lunsford o f Trl^Communlty 
and Mrs. Leon Andress of Union 
were elected delegates to the Texas 
Home IVmonstratlon Association’s 
annual meeting to be held in Gal
veston, as a hgh tide mark Saturday 
afternoon of the Scurry County 
Home D*iuonstratlon Council meet
ing held In the offices o f tlic home 
demonstration agent.

A total of 43 women, representing 
12 clubs, were present nt the June 
conclave.

Mrs. O. S. McCormack, chairman 
of the council exhibits committee, 
announced a show to be held July 19 
at which entries will Include canned 
products, fresh fruits and vegetables, 
eggs, butter, cheese and handiwork.

Each club, It was stated. Is to 
donate six Jars of canned fruits or 
Tegetables. At the end of the ex
hibit articles are to be auctioned 
for the purpose of raising money 
for the council.

Mrs. C. It. Roberson, education 
chairman, urged each club president 
to send a list of names of club 
members having read at least three

books from the reading list and the 
names o f the books read so that 
certificates may be obtained for 
them.

Rate for the women’s all-day 
meeting In which they will be school
ed In three crafts—leather, metal 
and shell—has been tentatively set 
lor July 29 here.

Mrs. E. L. Vandiver announced 
that the 4-H Club girls o f Scurry 
County will hold their annual en
campment on July 23 and 23.

’Two club girls, Pe^gy Houston and 
Jewel Pii>er, nppea | d before the 
council to give an hccount of the 
Chrlstoval encampment they re
cently attended.

Plans were formulated Saturday 
afternoon for serving lunch to the 
Scurry County Commissioners Court 
and P. C. Hairston, county Judge, 
on July 14. ’Tlie followln,; volun
teered to help: Pyron, meat; Trl- 
Communlty, vegetable^; Independ
ence, salad: Fluvamia, dessert; 
Mount Z im , drinks; Uison, bread; 
and Unon, senlng.

Considerable Interest was shown 
In the exhibit of 12 aprons by the 
Fluvamia Home Demonstration Club

Need a
L A X A T I V E

B u c k -D ra u g h t la 
1-U sually  prom pt 
S-U aually  thorough

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Smith and 
two daughters Deborah and Shelby, 
of Monahans were i Lsltor the past 
week of Mines. W. B. Btanfb Id and 
Gertie Smith. The two granddaugh
ters remabicd for an extended visit.

Christian 
Science Society

1912 26th Street 
Services Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Testimony meeting each Wed- 
aesday evening at 8:00 p. m.

All Are Welcome!

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECT.\L. flERM.A. SKIN A.ND COI.ON SPECl.AUSl 

Abilene, Texas

Piles Cured without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing, within 
a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or deten
tion from business. Hssure, Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

EXVMIN.\TION FREE

Colo. City at Crawford Hotel every 2nd and 4th. Sat., 2 to 4 p. m. 
Odessa, Elliott Hotel, every 2nd and 4th Son., 7 to 11 a. m. 
Midland, Scharbauer Hotel every 2nd and 4th Sun., 1 to 7 p. m. 
Big Spring, Tex Hotel every 2nd and 4th Mon., 7 to 11 a. m.

Idf ir  ■in

AFTER A IIONEY.MOO.N spent 
at Post and Lubbock, Mrs. Surry 
fiilluin. above, and Mr. CiiUum 
are living on a farm In the Dunn 
coniinunity. Mrs. fiillum, the 
fumirr Dolores Dulin. is a 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Guy 
Dulin of Colorado City, (iillum 
Ik the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. (iillum o f Snyder.

Wyatt Swint Marries 
Ruby l\enfi*o June 8

Miss Ruby Renfro, daughter of 
Claude Renfro of Colorado City, be
came the bride o f Wyatt A. Swint, 
son of Mrs. R. A. Swint of Snyder, 
Sunday, June 8. In a candlelight 
ceromoncy In the Colorado Floral 
Chapel.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. Earl CrcswcU, poster 
of the Snyder North Side Baptist 
Church.

Flower decorations were tall bas
kets of white gladlolll and calla lilies 
flanking an altar arrangement of 
candelabra.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. She chose a pink 
Unen suit fashioned with a fish-tail 
back. She wore white and brown 
accessories and carried a white Bible 
topped with white gardenias.

Candles were lighted by Miss 
Claudia Renfro, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Wade Harris.

Mrs. N. H. White played tradition
al wedding music and accompanle 
Martha lx)U Henley, who sang " I  
Love You ’Truly.”

Mrs. Marshall Moore, sister o f tlvc 
j bride, was matron-of-honor and 
,worc an aqua dress. She had an 
'epaulet of pink carnations.
\ Lowden Swnt of Abilene attend
ed his brother as best man. 

i Mrs. R. A. Swint, mother of the 
j  bridegroom, wore a navy dress. Her 
[Corsage was of white carnations.
I The couple Icff immediately after 
[ the ceremony for a two-week honey- 
jmoon trip to the Carlsbad Caverns, 
{Yellowstone National Park and other 
places of Interest.

I Mrs. Swint graduated with the 
11944 class of Colorado City High 
School and has been employed the 
past four yeais by the W. L. Doss 
Drug Company nt Colorado City.

Bridegroom Is associated here with 
the Western Auto Store. He Is a 
World War I I  veteran.

Wyatt Joined Snyder’s Company 
O, 142nd Infantry Regiment of the 
Texas National Guard, In 1939. He 
was mobilized with the Scurry Coun
ty men and served with the crack 
36th Division. Wyatt received his 
service discharge from the 36th 
Division with riink of sergeant.

Out-of-town nttendanta at the 
wedding Included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth Sayncr, Mr. and Mrs. Edwood 
Pennington, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Walls, J. C. Walls, Miss Dot Davis, 
Miss Etta Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Staid, Faxon Williams and lilrs. 
Earl Creswell, all of Snyder; Bur
ges Wilson of Midland, Mrs. R. L. 
Swint of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Collier of Hcimlelgh, Mrs. Gene 
Britton of Loralnc, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Parks and sons. Bill and Jack, 
of Fort Worth; Wynn Stephens of 
Abilene and Harold Renfro of Del 
Rio.

'Tlie couple will be at home here 
at 2701 Avenue T.

Joy Glass and Dub 
Wright Wed June 17

Marriage of Joy Glass, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Glass of 
Hermlelgh. to Dub Wright, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wright, who live 
five miles north of Hermklgh, was 
solemnized June 17 in a ceremony 
read by O. D. Dial. Hermlelgh 
Church of Chrlat minister, at the 
Dial liome.

Only attendants were Nellie Fay 
Glass, sister of the bride, and Ray 
Wright, brother of the bridegroom. 
The bride chose a grey crepe dress 
with wlilte accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and a num
ber of friends were honored at a 
supper hosted by the parents of the 
bridegroom.

Dub and Joy will live at Herui- 
leigh, where Dub will be employed.

A. R  Sealy Marries 
Kansas City Girl

Platoon Sergeant A. B. Sealy cl 
the U. S. Marines and son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Sealy of Snyder, and 
Miss Virginia Piper, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Piper of Kansas City, 
Missouri, were united In marriage 
Saturday evenbig, June 14. at Ole- 
tlia, Kansas. Rev. L. T. Haskuis ol 
Olctha, K.insas, performed the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The gruom wore Ills service uni
form and the bride chose a dress 
o l white for the occasion, with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of red 
roses.

Immediately after tlic ceremony 
an Informal reception was held at 
which a number of close friends 
attended.

Sergeant Sealy and his wife have 
been visiting relatives and friends 
here. In the U. S. Marines eight 
years. Scaly reports back for duty 
in Cliina soon.

V -

S l'N D AY  BRIDE U Mrs. Adrian 
Sander, the former Opal W il
son King, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch King, former Snyder 
couple now at Killeen. Adrian 
k  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sander of Ferguson, Minnesota. 
The couple will make their home 
at the Minnesota town.

Uic Snyder First Baptist Church, 
read the sngle ring ceremony.

For her wedding dress the bride 
chose a white dress with white ac
cessories.

Following a short wedding trip to 
Post and Lubbock, the couple Is 
making their home In the Dunn 
community, where Mr. Gillum is ne- 
gaged in farming.

Methodist Women 
Study ('hildren-Law

“Children and the Law” waa the 
subject Used Monday afternoon, 4:00 
o’clock, at regular meeting of the 
Wonian’B Society of Christian Serv
ice ol tlie Snyder Kirat Methodist 
Cliurch.

Mrs. H. P. Brown and Mrs. I. W. 
Boren were co-hostesses lor the 
gallverlng.

PrcHiedlng the program at 4:00 
o’clock, WSCS officers avet Monday 
afternoon ut 3:00 o’clock, at which 
time an executive meetUig waa held. 
Reports for the second quarter were 
given.

Opal Wilson Kins’ 
Marries at Killeen

In Sunday exchange of marriage 
vows at Killeen, Bell County, a for
mer Snyder girl. Opal Wilson King, 
became the bride of Adrian Sander 
of Ferguson, Minnesota.

Opal la the daugnter of Mr. and 
Mrs. King, former Scurry County 
couple now at Killeen. Adrian is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert San
der of Ferguson, Minnesota.

Scurry (Jounty friends learn Opal

and Adrian will make their home 
at Ferguson, Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lackey of 
Houston were visitors lor several 
days In the Willard Junes home. Mrs. 
Lackey and Jones are brother and 
sister. Lackey is Interested with 
Jones In the newspapers at Hamlin 
and Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosser Lee Jones 
and baby of Colorado City were 
Sunday guests ol Rosser Lee’s moth
er, Mrs. Corlive Jones.

Dolores Dulin and 
Suri-y Gillum Marry

Dolores Dulin, daughter o f Mr. 
nad Mrs. Guy Dulin of Colorado 
City, became the bride of Surry 
Gillum, only son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Gillum of Snyder, at the Sny
der First Baptist Church parsonage 
Thursday, June 5.

Rev. J. William Mason, pastor of

NEW CANDY PtAN
Slim s Down Fignre
t*cfbt leo ngali. BtlCBcW
or bQ Ui

SNYDER DRUG

Hi HAViE
•  When you hive an impor- 
(ant prescription to be com- 
pounded—and what prescrip
tion itn ’t  important.'—it is 
reassuring to know that the 
Pharmacy lerv in g you has 
ample stocks o f pure, potent 
drugs. Our well-laden shelves 
are your protection. And since 
it costs no more to be «rc , 
bring your Doctor’s prescrip
tions to us for compounding

SNYDER DRUGS
West Side Square

Hermleig’h Women 
Quilt for Orphanag’e

Mrs. J. F. Drennan and Mrs. J. M. 
Appleton of the Hermlelgh com
munity donated quilt tops which a 
group o f Hermlelgh women quilted 
at the home o f Mrs. J. S. Farr for 
the Texiu State Baptist Orphanage 
at Waxsdiachie.

Attending were Mmea. R. M. 
Coston, C. J. Campbell, J. J. Henry, 
N. E. Farr, J. M. Appleton, Hugh 
Fargason. Jan Wright, Johnson and 
Bernard Sinunons; Misses Edith 
Campbell. E21a Adams and Minnie 
Lee Williams.

S a iP  TROUBLES RELIEVED!
Ika 75* lollb « f  DURHAM'S RISORCIN 
TONIC ami i«ll«v« Rclibo scalps or loos* 

bollar Rsoa any $ IJ0  Toalc—or 
poor aoaoy bock. Worth $ IJ0  b«l costs 
m tfT U  ft

lU W lN ’d D R E G  STO R E .

Attention, Club Women and 
Community Welfare Groups

Death from cancer is gripping the nation. Are you 
one out of ei^ht which this dreaded disease will
LilP

la;t’s stop and help the living by having Box Sup- 
fsers. Pie Supiiers, etc., and donate boxes and pies 
lo the American C.vncer 5>ociety.

I will donate ray services as your auctioneer to this 
worthy cause. You do vour share and we will he 
well on our way toward making .America a safe 
place to live.

C.AU.

E. E. WALLACE, Auctioneer
Telephone 481-J

k  ★

SAVE HERE 
WHEN YOU  

SHOP F O R ..
LOW CUT ntlCES for Friday and Saturday through Monday

and J/2-Grain St. Joseph’s Regular 75c Regular $2.50
Norwich

Saccharin
Tablets

MINERAL Jeris Modart
OIL Hair Tonic SHAMPOO

$1.00 Quart 50c Hair Oil—both Special

13c 53c 49c $1.39
Limit Two Limit One limit One Limit One

Rubber Stamps at ’The Tlmea office.

Church of Christ
Sermon Subject for Sunday Evening, 

June 29:

“INSTRUMENTAL M U S IC

Why we sing and do not play in Christian worship 

will be discussed. Services begin at 8:00 o'clock

p. m. You arc invited.

C O M E  A N D  H E A R  I T !

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Au.stin Varner, Minister

$1.00 Value

Ortho - Gynel
Creme or Jelly

79c
60c Size 

39c

$11.95 General Mills 

Aiodem

Electric Iron 
$9.98

R  h  u  .̂..........D d U y ^3.35 Mead’s Oleum Percomorphum, 50cc......?2.69
N o d H c  ^lead’s Dextro-Maltose, 1-lb Baby Milk.... 63c
I I  v v l l  b  Sc Gerber Baby Food (fruits, vegetables), 3 for 19c

LeCs Go Somewhere!
$3.98 Picnic Water Jug......................... $3.19
$7.95 Sun Glasses, rimless, gold frame,

six-base lense, metal case..................$5.79
$2.00 Travel Douche Syringe..................$1.49

Summer Savings
50c Dr. West’s Tooth Paste........................29c
41c Colgate’s Tooth Powder.. ................... 29c
$1.00 Nil Deodorizer............ ................... 69c
25c Mufti White Shoe Polish...................... 17c

Quality SHEETS
Bates .Sheets of Coma Percale 
with escalloijed hem; size 81x108 6^

$5.95 Each ^
Garza Sheets, Size 63x99 inches................ -.......... $2.45
Garza Sheets, Size 72x99 inches............... ,......... $2.59
Garza Sheets, Size 72x108 inches......................... $2.79
Garza Sheets, Size 81x108 inches......................... $2.95
Garza Pillow Cases, plain hem, 36 inches.......... .......65c

45c Quart Gulf

SPRAY
29c

lOc St. Joseph’s

ASPIRIN
5c

$2 Toni Deluxe

Wave K it 
$1.69
$1.00 Jergen’s

LOTION
23c Cream free

63c

50c Soretone (for muscular 
aches, pains, athlete’s foot....29c 

$1 Murine (soothing eye
drops).................................69c

75c HA-FE Nose Drops......... 49c
$1.20 Sd Hepatica (gentle

laxative)..............................83c
$1 Wild Root Cream Oil...........79c
29c Moth Balls or Flakes...... 21c
60c Mexana Heat Powder...... 43c
75c Schick Injector Blades...... 69c
50c Mennen’s Shave ('’ream....34c
75c Bayer’s Aspirin, lOOs------ 59c
40c Castoria for Baby.............31c
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin (laxative) 79c 
75c Gulf Sprayers, all metal ...49c 
$1 Woodbury Face Powder....69c

(Add Stale and Federal Tax on All Coametica)

13c Bars

Lux Soap 
3 for 29c

55c Lady Esther

Powder
39c

Kleenex
2 Boxes

25c
60c

BalmBar
40c Shampoo free

49c

“WHERE YOUR DRUG DOLI^AR GOES FARTHER”

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

P i f A R ^ C i S T S  

J O H N  P R A T r T ^ l 7 ^ ; R . E . P A T T E R 5 0 N
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Hermleigh Bible 
School Gives 44 

* Pupils Diplomas
Comnrencenietrt program Saturday 

evening for tire 44 children enrolled 
pulled the curtain down on the 
Vacation Bible School conducted last 
week at Hermleigh Central Baptist 
Church.

Lost week’s Vacation Bible School 
was held imder the direction of Rev. 
William O. McLeod, pastor, and his 
wife.

Hope Fargason played the proces* 
Blonal as the students marched in 
with Carl Williams bearing the Unit
ed States flag and Roger Bryant 
parrying tlie Christian flag and lead
ing the march.

The clrlldren repeated pledges to 
each flag. Mrs. W. C. Fargason

Hobbs School to Sell 
Teachenvflre and Plat
Hobbs Indevem.int School dis

trict of western Fisher County an
nounces tills week bids will be 
accepted on the five-room tcacher- 
age located at Camp Springs.

The Camp Springs teacherage lias 
been greatly remodeled, and has a 
bath. Four acres of land go wdth 
the teacherage

gave a llannelgraph demonstration 
of Jesus and the Samaritan woman 
at the well.

J. T. Bryant, Hermleigh School 
superintendent, awarded 32 diplomas 
to the children, and presented cer
tificates of leadership to Mrs. J. T. 
Bryant, Mrs. H. R. McHaney, Mrs. 
W. C. Fargason, Mrs. Raymond May, 
Mrs. Nathan Camphell, Rev. and 
Mrs. William McLeod and Hope 
Fargason.

Cotton Climbs to 
37.40 During Past 

Week at Markets

It IKas Plenty of Insurance 
Protection 10 Years Ago

DONT LET IT BE TOO 
U T E  IN YOUR CASE!

Badly under-insured losses occur frc(|uently because 
many owners fail to inciease their insurance to meet 
sharjJy inceased replacement costs. The same is true 
of household effects and jiersonal projierty. Insurance 
costs, however, have been generally reduced during re
cent years. Don’t take chances. Let this agency help 
you determine whether your present coverage on your 
pro|ierty is adequate.

Boren & Son
r N S U R A i\ C E A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING 
1 hone 196 Snyder. 1 eiAt

■

■'i

“ It will be of significant Interest 
to Scurry, Borden and Plsher Coun
ty famiera to note the spot price 
for middling 15-16 inch staple cotton 
hi Dallas last 'Tliursday was 37.40 
cents a ixnind—an advance of 25 
points from a week earlier.”

So reports tl>e U. S. Department 
of Agriculture Weekly Cotton Mar
ket Review, which follows:

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion announces It will purchase 20,000 
bales more or less of cotton to be 
shipped to Korea.

Last Tliursday's cotton price was 
highest since the market break of 
October, 1946. Prices for October 
futures continued at about five 
cents a pomid under July futures.

Offerings were c«nfined almost 
enti'yly to small lots In Texas and 
Soutliwest markets. Offerings gen
erally were built around lower 
grades and shippers were reluctant 
to offer at present prices.

The cotton crop conthvued to make 
good progress durhig the week. In  i 
the Rio Qrande Valley dry land 
cotton is badly in need of rain and 
restricted Irrigation water threatens 
lo lower producton estimates.

Light to moderately heavy rains 
and showers were reported In scat
tered areas tliroughout the state 
and Oklalioma. Fields arc general
ly clean, and some flea hopper and 
weevil hifestations are reported.

D;iily rate of cotton consumption, 
tile review continues, was 38,500 
bales. Unless consumption during 
remaUider of June and July decUnes 
way below usual, total consumption 
for the season will be at least 
10,000,000 bales.

S|H‘ar,s Attend Last 
Rites for €. C. Sinyth 

Who Died Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Spears of Sny

der attended funeral services last 
Monday afternoon at Guardian Fim- 
eral Cliapel In Port Worth for Carey 
C. Smyth, 70. father of J. C. Smyth, 
former Snyder newspaper man now 
at Liberty, and uncle of Willard 
Jones, Times publisher, who passed 
away early last Sunday at Wichita 
Falls of a heart attack.

Mr. Smyth had been In 111 health 
several years. Interment was made 
in the Garden of Memories.

A native Texan, Mr. Smyth was a 
member of the Polytechnic Baptist 
Church In Fort Worth.

Immediate survivors include the 
widow, Mrs. Daisy Smyth, of Fort 
Worth; an only daughter, Mrs. H. B. 
Reagan of Big Spring; four sons, 
J. O. Smyth of Liberty, George and 
Byron H. Smyth of Port Worth and 
Lee Smyth of Abilene; and five 
grandchildren.

J. W. Skipworth, Snyder contrac
tor, spent Sunday at Lamesa.

IjaTi’ice Roper and 
Ocor.Gfe Ramapre Wed

Announcement Is made this week 
of the marriage June 15, 7:30 o’clock, 
at the home In North Snyder by 
Rev. Earl Creswell, of La Trice 
Roper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Roper, and George C. Hom
age. son of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Ramage.

Only two close friends attended 
the couple for the exchange of 
marriage vows.

The bride was a popular member 
of the 1944 graduating class of 
Snyder High School, where she was 
a member of the HE Club and was 
active in literary events.

Ramage attended Lamesa Schools 
and was active in athletics and 
truck events. He Is now employed 
by the Texas Public Utilities Cor
poration.

Tile couple will make their home 
In North Snyder.

Free Check-up
on Your Auto^s Front End and Wheel Alignment

B E A R  W HEEL-STEERING  SERV/"f

!" • + 1^3  v l

*1- •• •
>. %V

Mrs. L. A. Scott of Dunn and three 
children, James, Joe and Cookie, 
returned over the week-end from a 
two-week vacation in Alabama. Mrs. 
Scott and children were accompan
ied home by a nephew, Charles 
Currie, of Scottsboro, Alabama.

Walker’s Helpy- 
Selfy Laundry

Hermleigh
Wet Wask, Rough Dry, Finish

WE H.\NDIi: SUPPUES

A. I). ..HOLLIDAY
Certified Sonotone Consultant

Will Conduct a Hearing 
Center at the

MANHAITAN HOTtX 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 9th
12:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. 

How much will the remarkable 
new Sonotone “700” and contlnu- 
hig service help your hearing? 
Full audiometric tests and con
sultation—FREE. Come ini

2S Y I A R S O M N S U R  A N C I  t X P l R I I N C t  IN SNYDlR  #

Careful '.con lation of 
every fealur, coiicerniiii 
you piojierty roper cov
erage— sound l..■ote- .on- 
proiier rales. 1. e:'C ir.i;., i 
the lyiie f’oUclio!i

INSURANCE AGEN CY  
WAYNE BOREN,O w n e r . -  .

IN CO M I  TAX S I R V I C I '  AUTO LOANS
. SOUTH S l o t  OF SQUARI TIL. 24

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd
Telehone 404 1931 25th Street

Our new Dear Wheel and Steer
ing Service Machine scientific
ally checks you auto’s front end 
and correctly aligns the wheels 
to give you perfect driving con
trol through proper aligning and 
balancing of the wheels.
Drive your car around and let 
us give it a check-up. Let us 
make your wheels run smooth 
and true. It may save som»- 
body’s life!

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions , . . To Your 
Favorite Daily or Any Magazine. Phone 47 for Rates!

Every Day Low Prices I

r 'I W ieners
36cSkinle.ss, 

Pound...

P o r k  S t e a k
49cShoulder Cuts, 

Pound............

Sausage
39cCountry Style, 

Pound............

S T E A K
45cChuck,

Pound.

R O A S T
43cChuck,

Pound.

C H E E S E
45cProcessed, 

Pound

VIIIV^CII Three Quart. Tomatoes- : 1 c. 250
For 'S'onderful Suds Box

DREFT...........32c
Admiration 14-Lb- Pl̂ 8- 1 Laundry Bar

TEA............... 21c ISOAP...............5c

Pork-Beans " " / z  35C Tomato Juice- - 100
For Whiter Clothe. Quart

BLEACH........12c
Regular Pkg. 1 Pure 3-Lb. Carton

MODESS........13c IlARD .............72c

Tuna Fish T ™ 45C XA5II1 Sweetheart.
Regular Dbr w Y

Pint 1 Pies in a Jiffy with 2 Pkgs. 1 Sauer Can

KARO............17c 1 PI-DO.............25c 1 KRAUT.......... 10c

m a e s f t r  A d m i r a t i o n  " t. .. 3 9 c
Liplon’s 1-L1>. Pkg. 1 Dried 2 Lbs. 1 Sliced No. 2*/j Can

TEA...............89c IPRUNES......... 29c |PEACHES.......25c

Milk 250 Baby Food -  - “ " 7C

NABISCO MEAL Gold Chain, Cream, 
5-Pound Sack 49c

RITZ SANIFLUSH For Closet Bowls. 
I age Can 19c

Large Package Table SALT Morton’s, 
Regular Box 8c29o BAB-0 Cleaner, 
Per Can lie

Hi-Power Pint Waldorf 3 Rolls I Staff-o-Life No. 2 Can

fnsect SPRAY.... 19c TISSUE..........25c SPINACH........10c

Beans Fancy, Tender, Green, 

Two No. 2 Cans

Apricots - Peaches - Prunes Gallon Can 5 9 c

s i r r t K

Bell Peppers
Fresh, Green,
Pound..........................

L E T T U C E
Iceberg, 1
Per Head........................ A

5C 
Per 
Ear

L E M O N S
of Juice,

Two for...............................

POTATOES
In J.Iesh Bag, M
10 Pounds......................

Watermelons
Fresh Shipment,
Pound...................................M i C

Fancy Redi 
Pound.

51c

>‘.-4
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Polar News
Bcuie Randolph, ConeapondMi

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Underwood 
and J. E. Shipp Jr. of Snyder were 
guests In the Bill Underwood home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Billy Ray Sellers of Snyder .spt>nt 
the week here with Ills brother, Jack 
Sellers, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph and 
children were visiting In Snyder 
Wednesday vi1th her mother, Mrs. 
Bes.sie Ramage. and children: and 
with her brother. Staff Sergeant and 
Mrs. Rupert Ramage of El Pa.so, who 
are visiting In Snyder. ’

Mrs. Alvin Elkins has retumi'd 
home from Houston, where she has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Marvin Bailey, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blair and chil
dren, Frances, Clyde Dan and Hylon, 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Brown and Granddad and 
Grandmother Blair. Grandmother 
Blair Is iU.

The farmers here have begun to 
harvest their wheat crops.

Bonita and Murk Lyons of Snyder 
spent last week In the E. E. Ford 
home.

Congratulations to George Ram
age and LaTrice Roper of Snyder 
who were married Saturday night.

Don Ramage of Snyder Is a guest 
this week of Bruce Randolph.

This community received a nice 
rain Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcu.s Underwood 
of Snyder and Mrs. Bill Underwood 
of this conununlty were In Fort 
Worth over the week-end visiting

Santa Fe ('arloadliigs IllNe.

Santa Fe System carloadlng lor 
the week ending June 21, 1947, were 
29,545 compared wlh 28,800 for the 
same week In 1946. Cars received 
from connections totaled 10.330 cars 
cum|>ared with 10,259 fur the same 
week In 1946. Total cars moved 
were 39,784 comi)ared with J9.0o9 for 
the same week In 1946. Santa Pe 
handled a total of 37,164 cars In the 
preceding week of this yen':.

with Mrs. Myrtle Brown and other 
relatives. Murcu.s and wife went on 
to Oklahoma on business.

Mrs. C. C. lianJolph and daugh
ter, Bes.sie, were visiting relatives at 
Post last Monday aftemoem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cargile and 
Mrs. Garland Wolf were visiting last 
Wednesday at Ennis Creek with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Shuler.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Davis of 
Clulremont were guests Sunday In 
tlve Walter Trammell and Mrs, 8. D. 
Sims homes.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Blair and chil
dren were visiting in Snyder with 
the O. N. Blair family. They also 
visited his cousin. Ollie Dltmorc, 
of near Brownwood, who was visit
ing at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wolf visit
ed Tuesday at Clairemont with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Underwood.

Tom Craw ley Is spending this week 
with his mother, Elaine Crawley, at 
Snyder.

Mrs. J. R. Ma.s.slnglll Is visiting 
her children In parts of Texas and 
New Mexico.

Billy Boren Is driving a new pick
up.

Here\ the Place to Save on Your

Lawn Mower
Thiv DeLu,\c .Mower has a flexiUe culling 
S.vr of sjiecial steel; fully heat treated to 
a spring temiier. .\dv.vnt.-vgev of this flex
ible construction are important—

No. I — Self sharirening.

No I — Self aligning. Sucks, stones 
and hones will not throw this mower out 
of alignment. It gives enough to .absorb 
the slack of the obstruction ,vnd then 
sidings to i->erfecl alignment.

No. 3—\Wdi-d construct.on.

No. 4— Precision manuf.iclured.

No. 5—.-Ml Jieel handle with luhber
rrrs.

$27.95 Value for $19.95

Roe Home & Auto Supply
Phone 99 Three Clocks North of Square

Dunn News
Mrs Bama Clark, CorreaponrlMt
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Ru&sell and 

children, Hugh and Ann, of Amar
illo were week-end guests In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Rus.sell. Hugh and Ann re
mained for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass and 
children have been gone on a two- 
week visit. Mrs. Glass and children 
returned Saturday while he re
mained at Commerce to attend East 
Texas State College lor the sum
mer.

Mr and Mrs. H W. Crawley of 
Grass Valley. California, si>ent three 
days last we«'k with his sister, Mrs. 
Mark Holmes, and family.

Mrs. L. W'. Eilwards of Dawson is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J, M. 
Glass.

Mrs. Bessit' Hooker is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs H L. Harrison, and 
Mr. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tlilgpen are 
entertaining a boy who will answer 
to the name of James.

Visiting with Mrs. Buma Clark 
Sunday were Mrs. A. E. Crowder, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray Niedecken and son. 
Butch, of Snyder, T. J. Clark of 
Big Spring. Dlldy Smith, Mrs. John
ny Wemken and son of Odessa.

We are glad to report Mrs. Moon 
being bole to be brought home after 
an operation In the Root Hospital 
at Colorado City.

Mrs. T. J. Sparks and daughter, 
Leola Bell, were In Sweetwater over 
the week-end attending a family 
reunion of Mrs. Sparks' family, the 
Taylors.

Visiting In the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnston and honoring 
Mr. Johnston on Father’s Day were 
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Duckett of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Nipp of Ira. 
Mrs C. H. Robbins of Rccswell. New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mr.s. Albert John
ston of Big Spring. Mrs. Bill Hunter 
and daughter, Deanna, of Coahoma. 
Sidney and Jimmy Johnston of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Junior Stahl 
of Inadalc. Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Quiett. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cotton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob Buyless. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Jolurson and 
daughters, Rcta. June and Charlene, 
all of Dunn.

We are glad to welcome Rev. and 
Mrs. S. A. Slfford Into our commun
ity, who have recently moved Into 
the Methodist parsonage. Rev. S lf
ford Is iMstor of the Methodist 
church here.

The Vacation Bible School just 
closed at the Methodist Church was 
a grand success, church leaders say. 
Forty-three children attended the 

! classes at 8:00 o'clock for worship 
, and fellowship. Methodist Church 
I leaders are thankful for the cooper- 
I ation of the other churches and to 
j the ones who directed the school.

Attending church here Sunday 
i night from Hermlcigh were Mr. and 
I Mrs. Dale Hess. Mrs. Doyle Kclcher, 
I Clara Lewis and Ray Lewis. From 
I Buford were Mrs. Blasingame and 
j daughter, Martha, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hooka and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bodlne and daughter.

Mrs, Ruth Crow 
Dies Saturday at 

Age of 90 Vears
Mrs. Ruth J. Crow. 90-year-old 

mother of Mrs. Simon Best of Sny
der. succumbed Saturday morning. 
lOr.'iS o’clock, at the East Snyder 
home of her daughter following a 
period of fulling health.

Mrs Crow fell in 1943 and Injured 
her hip. She had been bedfast for 
four years, but maintained a cheery 
spirit and showed remarkable vigor, 
friends say, for a woman of her 
years.

Mrs. Crow was born October 22, 
1856--flve years before the Civil war 
Legan-ln  South Carolina.

Funeral services lor Mrs. Crow 
were iM'ld Monday afternoon, 4:00 
o’clock, at the Snyder First Meth
odist Church. Rev. H W Hunks, 
pastor, officiated.

Active pallbearers were Henry 
Gale. Wylie Lyde, Ethercdge Strlcx- 
land, Ed Crowder, 7om Jones and 
Albert Buchanan.

Honorary pallbearers as named by 
the family were: Erne.-t Taylor, Ed
gar Taylor, Arnold Honey. Walter 
Wells, Cub Murphy, Leamon Land. 
Vernle Head, Clyde Thornes, Will 
Tate. Tom Cclwell. Georg; Morton, 
Tinsley Rainw.vter, Fulton Strick
land A, J. Riley, Tommy Sterling 
and John Jones

Mmes. Wylie Lyde, Etheridge 
Strickland, Bill Gale and Henry 
Gale were In charge of floral offer
ing;,.

Mrs. Crow Is survived by six 
daughters, Mrs. Simon Best of Sny
der. Mrs Mlrrle Martin of Uvalde. 
Mrs Lucy Maxwell of Prescott, A ri
zona. Mrs. Lula Gale of Colorado 
City, Mrs Bula Lewis of Post and 
Mr.s. Jessie McMurren of ComvUle, 
Arizona; 28 grandchildren and 42 
great-grandchildren.

Klker Funeral Hume of Colorado 
City directed arrangements, and 
Mrs Crow was laid to rest In Ira 
Cemetery.

Ihurusdav, June 26, 1947
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H E V R O U r  I R U a S

W O R K -  
, tAT-w
iie it e n .

VcLCOMt news in eveqr home whcic men, 
women or youngster* suffer from consti
pation. Today you can get the new, im
proved Adletika, the famous Tonc-Up 
laxative in almost any drug store.

AoLsaocA stimulate* sluggish intestsnal 
muKlet... moves sraste quickly, but gent
ly and pleauntly through the digestive
tract. Enjoy that splendid feeling of warmth
and vitality that comet from a healthy 
digestive system. Know the joy of happy 
relief from constipations miseries. Get a 
bottle of Adlsuxa, the Tone-Up laxative 
originated by a doctor and compounded 
under the direction of registered pharnu- 
dst*. CMution; take only at directed.

new  rOUR-POINT d r ive r  c o m 
f o r t : 1. The cab that "breatkes,'' 
2. Driver’s co^ppartmenl Is w ider 
and deeper— with more leg room. 
1. Wider, deeper, more comfortoble 
teals— fully adjustable. 4. Larger 
windshield and windows give 22%  

better visibility.
FLEXI • MOUNTED CAB — rubber- 
cushioned against road shocks, tor

sion and vibration.
Stronger, sturdier FRAMES.

LONGER WHEELBASES.
INCREASED LOAD SPACE In pick

ups and panels.
VALVE4N-HEAD TRUCK ENGINES 
—world's most economicol for their 

size.
HYDRAUUC TRUCK BRAKES— 
with exclusive design for greater 
brake-lining contact— assure qukk, 

safe stops.

w ffh  if t e  e x c /u sA /e  C A B  m / t r 'i i f i& im e s ''*
—greatest contribution to driver comfort and safety in truck history!

See this truck at our showroom! See today’s newest trucks, with 

the cab that “ breathes” —that “ inhales”  fresh air and “ exhales”  used 

air—keeps glass clear and free from fogging. See this line of advance- 

design trucks, with new increased load space, longer-than-ever wheel

bases and a host of other improvements destined to make Chevrolet
•Tram-air baakaf aak vsnUagag

even more highly preferred by truck buyers. w «

CHOOSE CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMIHD

Scurry County Motor Company
SNYDFR. TEXAS

End of 
Month

^4

li’’s
Laiies SLIPS
One assortment of Slips in brok
en sizes, odds and ends. These 
garments sold for $2.95 and 
$3.95. If they fit, they will 
suit! I

$ 1 . 8 8

TOWELS
hxtra heavy double thread 
Hand aiul Face Towels —

44c
DISH CLOTHS
Just a few dozen left, and 
will go at

5c
Men’s Khaki PANTS
Good grade men’s Suntan Khaki Pants; 
all sizes: regular $2.89 papts—■

$2.19
Men’s Slack PANTS

Two large stack* of Man’s Summer 
weight Pants—

$2.45 and $2.95
Men’s OVERALLS

Few left in liberty stppes;
full 8-oz. weight; close o u l ^ M a O ^

Many of the items listed here are broken sizes, and since it is too late 
to fill in on Summer merchandise, we are offering: these items at a 
lower price to clean our shelves and make room for Fall merchandise. 
All items listed are our reorular lin e of first quality Roods, and are 
offered at this time for sale subject to stock on hand.

$ DOLLAR
Boys’ PANTS
Boys’ Dungaree Pants in brown, 
tan and blue; regular $2.25 
Value— close out at

$ 1 . 0 0

Boys’SHIRTS
Imo’vch *, • I I)oys* bort sleeve 

t. : regular $1.98 to 

$:93 N.;lue‘ —

SI .00

LADIES’ HATS
Our entire slock of l..adie*’ Hals; values \v U /;
ranre from $2.95 u|>- -ymir choice '

$ 1 . 0 0

VALUES $
Children’s COVERALLS

The material alone is worth the price! just the thing to finish 
out the Summer season.

$1.00 per Pair
Men’s SOCKS
Assorti'd colors, all sizes, -in 

Men’s IJsle Socks; good for 

work or dress wear—

3  Pairs $ l

WORK GLOVES
Genuine Boss Walloper Canvas Work Gloves going during this 
Clearanco for—

4 Pairs for $1.00

DOMESTIC
36 inches wide; a pretty good weight: only 
about three holts left—while it lasts- - ^

27c Y ard 
Ladies’ HOSE

Good quality Rayon Hose; all sizes;

49c Pair
r.xtra Sh er Nylon Hose in poiKilar new 
.shades

$1.39 Pair

LADIES’ SHOES
Broken .sires in assoilrd patterns. Tn!.e your rVoitr during tbs* 
Clearance for only

$1.00 Pair

'  LUGGAGE VALUES
Ye*. 25 per cent reduction cm all Luggage in lh« hosite—

25% OFF
THE FAIR STORE

Home-Owned Northeast Corn er of Square Home-Operated

SHEETS
Government tyi>e 140 (149 thread* to square 
inch): cut size 81x108 l-imiu two to a 
cuslomer —

$2.39

Ladies’ DRESSEjS
Two rac ks of assorted Drcsse.s in hrokm 
sires; sl/rs from $3.20 to $14.50; now 

V get roiir* foi aalv

' Half Price
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iA‘x Wilmoth Dies in Prize Lists for State 
( ’alifornia Thursday Pair of Texas Upped

Scurry und Borden County people 
are udvlsed |)remiuin!> for the 1947 
edition of *he State Fair of Texas, 
U) be h-ld at Ualla,s October 14-19, 
will exct'cd last year s premivius by 
nearly J1(',000.

Pretnitun lists total $59,02l>—one of 
the largest sums of money ever 
offered ai the State Fair of Texas, 
.^n expanded program Is beltif, for
mulated to include a iditlonal breeds 
of cattle, sheep and horses.

('otlun Still Is Snpreme.
Cotton still stands supreme In use 

and In need as the king of fabrics.— 
E. P. Simmons. Dallas Department 
Store Head.

Scurry County friends learned 
Friday of the death lust Tliursday 
at Topango, Califonila, of Lex Wll- 
meth, former long-time Snyder in
surance and business man.

Lex and Ids family liad been in 
California almost six years. Parents 
of Lex, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilmeth, 
were pioneer settlers in Scurry 
County, and owned considerable 
Snyder and Scurrv County property 
15 years ago.

Lex Is survived by the widow; an 
only daughter, Alice M.vrl, 17, who 
would have graduated last Thurs
day; und other relatives.

Rubber .Stamps at The Tlmea.

R A N D A L S
L u m b er Co-

will be closed July 5 
for inventory.

OUR f ’ATRONS ARE ASKED TO 
ARRANGE THEIR AFFAIRS 

ACCORDINGLY.

(ii:.\EI{.\l, SECRETARY of 
llolury Intemalional, which In
cludes (he newly created Snyder 
flub and some ti.OOO otlier Rotary 
Clubs in about 70 eountries Is 
Philip Loveioy, who has sent 
coiigralululions to the local club. 
I.oi'ejuy has bt-cn a menilwr of 
the Rotary Cluh of Chicago, 
lUiiiois. since 1931.

i 7 t.ie

RED A R R O W

fo r
ATHLETE'S 

FOOT
FOOT LOTION SOc 
FOOT rOWDER 2Sc

^ 5 0 f
I For Ltm llfd Tim*

A T  Y O U R  D R U G G IS T

'lar'Iaiid Clul» Î ound

C O F F E E .......45c
____ F.'riffht F.arly Pound

.....................

^  Admir.alion l-U>. Pkg.

^  C O FFE E .......4?'-

BEANS ^ItGrath’s,
In lomalo .‘'nuce lOc

TREET .Armour’s, for a 
.''iimmer’s Treat 39c

SHORTENING Armour’s, 
TIJ>. Carton 89c

New Potatoes Ki:iihell’s, Ml hole, 
No. 2 Can 14c

Snap Deans and Whole Irish I’otatoes—Heat and Serve'

Beans-Potatoest^Tt 14c

You’ll
Find

He.trl’s Delight

Catsup.
Bottle

23c
Hearl’j Delight Quart

Prune Juice ...29c
Heart’s Delight No. k'an

Fruit Cocktail.39c
Gulf Quart

Insect Smav.,.39c
Hand Packed No. I Can

Tomatoes.... 10c
Best MaidBest Maid Pint

Salad Dressin^lOc

QUALITY HEATS InOur j|. 
Market ii

CHEESE i.-Lh. |j<).\ 79c

LIVER Calf,
Pound 30c

STEAK Seven Cut, 9 0
Pound t J o C

n I

WIENERS Skinless,
F̂ ound 35c Beef RIBS Meaty,

Pound 25c
BISCUITS Ballard, 

Two Cans 25c Hamburger Fresh
Ground 25r

Beef ROAST Pound 3Scl

m vuciS
Tender LJb.

Green Beans.,..12V2C
Nice Lb.
Tomatoes ..........17c

Bell U,.

PEFFERS.........29c
I

California li».
White Spuds ......6e

Sunkist Dozen
I.EMONS ..........39c

« «  F l A V O R F U t  ME AL S.

STRAWBERRIES Honor Brand. 
Sliced, Pkg. 49c

PEACHES Stnrr,
LIhertas, Pkg. 25ci

Mixed Vegetables Bird’s Eye, 
Package 31c\

Brussels Sorout Green,
Package 29c

TUNA FISH Creamed,
Package 39c

News from Ira
Mr*. Mabel Webb, Correspondent
We are havng pretty weather and 

the farmers are combining and 
working out their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Hill and 
children of Sulphur, Oklahoma, 
sjient Tliursday nlglit and Friday 
with his sster, Mrs. Grady Suiter, 
and family cn route to East Texas.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Watson on the arrival of a 
baby boy In a Colorado City hospital. 
He will answer to the name of 
William Leslie.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Brocat and 
little daughter, Johnny Drew, of 
Pecos visited Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Clark. Johnny Drew 
remained for an extended visit.

Silas Ray Flournoy of Fluvanna 
spent last week with Harold Lee 
Roddy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Langford and 
Sherry Lynn and Mrs. Edgar Eades 
spent Sunday In the Jim PHner 
home at Sr.ydcr.

Rev. William McReynolds of Mid
land filled his appointment at the 
Melhodst Church Sunday.

We are glad to report Mrs. B. P. 
Eades and small son, Royce Lynr., 
able to be back at home.

Mrs. Ross Forsyth and son, Dug- 
gle, returned to their home at 
Happy Sunday after a week's visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Minnie Falls, 
and son. Joe.

We are glad to report Mrs. Wayne 
Eubank able to bo at home. Slic 
has been In a Colorado City hos
pital.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Wr.ght Into our community.

We extend sympathy to the loved 
ones of Mrs. C. W. Crow, who passel 
waway at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Simon Best, at Snyder. Burial 

I wa.s in the Ira Cemetery, 
t  Mrs. J. H. Allen, accompanied by 
I Mrs. O. W. Holladay and daughter, 
Jan. attended a shower for Mrs. 
Eddie Gene Mann at Vincent Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Joe A. Thompson Is In Car
thage, Missouri, helping her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John 
F., Bailey, entertain a new baby girl, 
Sandra Jean, who was born June 18. 
She weighed In at eight pounds one 
ounce.

We are glad to report Mrs. Doyle 
Eades able to be moved home alter 
an appendix operation In the Sny
der General Hospital. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brinkley of 
Arkansas, are staying with her.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Crow at Snyder 
Monday afternoon.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Moran were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Sorrells o f Knapp, Ernest Sorrells 
and son of Westbrook and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Sorrells and Brenda of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Bryce visited 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Weldon Watson, and grandson, Les
lie, in a Colorado City hospital.

Mrs. Viola Foreman and small 
daughter of San Angelo spent Sun
day with her aunt, Mrs. Cluirlcs : 
Bills. i

Mrs. Ed Holdren and daughter, I 
Eula V „ and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hud- | 
dlcston and son, Donny, of Bison ! 
spent Saturday night and Sunday i 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox and 
son, Ernest, at China Grove. They 
all attended the ball game at Colo
rado City Saturday night.

Visitors of Mrs. H. E. West and 
children were Mrs. C. West of Glney, 
Mrs. E. B. West and children of 
Houston, Mrs. W. E. Baird of Sul-

('ountians to Attend 
INIeinphis ( ’otton Meet
Scurry County will have several 

exhibits In the West Texas Colton, 
Chemurgic and Ceramics Carnival 
that will be held at Memphis Geto- 
ber 3 and 4. county civic leaders 
reported at mid-week.

Taking the theme of natural re- 
socrce.s and their relation to In-, 
ouslry, Se.irrv and mo'-<> than 4ti 
other West Texas counties were In
vited this week to participate in the 
two-day Western Mardl Gras.

Governor Beauford H. Jester, It Is 
ttated, will head a host of state 
officials to the commemoration 
events and a score of national and 
state officials of the cotton and 
cfiemurgfc cuuncfls have pledged 
attendance.

Industry Cbm 4# Per Cent.

American industry normally con
sumes about 40 per cent of the pro
duction of cotton textiles.—Cliarles 
K. Everett, Cotton Textile Institute.

Definition of an Optimist: A guy 
wiiu thinks his wife has quit cigar
ettes when he finds cigar butts 
around the house.

Men td Blame for Soil.

Not cotton, but planters do the 
greatest damage to the soil. Cotton 
drains the soU of but a small per
centage of Its nutrition, but year 
after year of It on the same ground, 
Ignoring the value of rotative crops, 
can do nothing else but lead to dis
appointment.—Dr. Henry O. Ben
nett, Oklahoma A. & M. College.

phur Springs, Juanita Baird of 
Graham and H. E. West of Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Taylor Jr. of 
Snyde; spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Childress.

L. M. (Bub) Kruse of Odessa 
spent the week-end with Amll and 
Eugene Kruse.

Stanley Wayne Kruse of Snyder 
spent part of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Amll Kruse.

Rev, William McReynolds of Mid
land was guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Johnson Sunday noon and 
night.

Rev. W. P. Smith and son of Mid
land was in Ira Monday. Donald 
Eades and Harold Lee Roddy accom- 
|>antrd tliem to the youth ramp at 
Big Spring.

Melba and Jo Eubank spent this 
week with their aunt, Mrs. Evelyn 
Weller, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardee and 
children spent Sunday In the Morris 
Hardee home at Cuthbert. All at
tended the ball game at Knapp in 
the afternoon.

William T. PalLs of WieWta Palls 
and a friend were guests at noon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls Sunday.

The Ira girls were defeated In 
softball at Colorado City Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elssie Taylor visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lee, 
at Colorado City one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eades and 
children, Mack and Barbara Ann, 
of Dunn spent Sunday In the Doyle 
Eades home.

Mrs. Alice Jackson of Hawthorne, 
California, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. R, Ashmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Acie Lee Kincaid of 
Snyder spient Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bailey.

ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE 
WELDING 

Also Soldering

Ezell Motor Co.

Call whenever convenient. Tou 
are always welcome. Always a 
larffe stock to select from.

South Plain* Monument Co.
Our Thirtieth Year

290S Ave. II Lubbock

D±R Food Store
Ta-t ® i* 'J .SIfj,

DOC G R I F F I N  AND R FX M I L L E R
B E  k v / s :-  B f j y  w f s e  e c o n o ^ ’̂z e

i For Your

VACATION PLEASURE,
Think of The Army Store

Cots, Mattresses, 
Camp Stools 

Foldinff Chairs
(Hardwood Frames and 

Canvas Covers)

Picnic Boxes
(Insulated)

Thermos Juffs
(Gallons, Quarts, Pints)

Oak Water Keg’s

TARPAULINS (Any Size)

Rods, Reels, Lures, Trout Lines, Hooks,

Cane Poles, Tackle Boxes

Baseball, Baseball Bats, Gloves

Kiddies’ Porch Chairs......98c

Matched Khaki Suits................$5.85 Up

Work Straws—Dress Straws

High (^ality Shirts and Shorts

Slightly Used Army Khakies, special 
at only *$1.75

18-Quart Pressure Cookers 

4-Quart Pressure Pans (dinner in a jiffy )

MANY OTHER HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

ARMY STORE
L

■•PRICIIS ALW AYS  R IC K T ’*

2416 A^’cnaB 5 T«lephon« 116

New Angle for Him.
Farmer—“Oosh I You must be

brave to come down in a parachute 
In a 100-mlle gale like this."

Stranger—“I  didn’t come down In 
a )>arachute. I  went up with a 
tent.”

Mrs. M. E. Hewlett of Mountain- 
air. New Mexico, luia been visttlns 
the J. B. Autrys.

A  P E I V I V E Y B a r g a i n  is
A l w a y s  P r i c e  + Q u a l i t y

A liargaiii is a gooil piece of iiiercliaiiiliNe at a price lliat'i U ) K  for 
its Q U . 4 l . n ) ,  It’s what you (iKT for what* you I’ .VV that in.ikes a 
IViiiiey hurgain.

(.heap, shoihly stuff is never a harj>aiii, no matter how little it costs 
you. We wuiihliri give it hotiseruoni here al IViiiiev’s.

'I hroiigh Ihick and lliiii we’ve stuck to this; it must he (;OOD and 
L(JW-I*KICKI) to Ih- a bargain!

That's why our customers believe in us. I.ike u-, they're hard-work
ing Americans who won't stand for lazy dollars.

PENNEY WOltK 
SETS SLASIIEII 
TO NEW LOW

Shirt 
o r

PantM

We cut the price for two reasons: 

no flaps on the shirt pockets—no 

rulTs on the pants. In every other 

way they match or heller A N Y  ^  

work set selling for over a dollar 

more! Take anotlier look at this 

price—are two little flaps and two 

purely decorative cuffs worth the 

difference? Think of it—such BIG  

features as Sanforizedt Army- 

type tw ill. , .  vat-dyed sun tan 

shade . . .  interlined (fo r shape) 

dress-type collar . v . Graduated 

Patterns for all-over fit—at this 

LO W  price! Stock ii|> now!

fShrinkag* vulll not tzMtd 1%.

IN CO-OPERATION With the U. S. Treasury, this 
bank is nc^ making available to its deposi

tors the new “ bond-a-month plan ."

The BOND-A-MONTH PLAN give* people who 
are not on payrolls, and who therefore cannot 
take advantage of the Payroll Savings Plan, 
something they have never had before: an easy,
au tom a tic  way to invest wagulatly in U. S.

1
Savings Bonds.

A  safe, sure, p ro f l la b l^ ^ a y  to sa ve !

U. S. Savings Bonds are safe. N o th in g  i f  safer. 

These Bonds are profitable—they return you

$4 for every (3, in ten years.

Through the bond-a-uonth plan, you are 
enabled to invest in these Bonds regularly, with 
no effort or attention on your part.

You simply authorize the bank to put aside 
part of your earnings at regular intervals by 
investing it in U. S. Savings Bonds, which are 
then delivered to you.

Come in today. Let us give you the full 
details on how to accumulate money for a 
financially independent future by investmg in 
U. S. Savings Bonds through the bond-A-
MONTH PLAN.

Ssve the 3utomafic waŷ  with U.S. Savings Bonds

Snyder National Ban
Member Federal Deposit Insurance (briwration

n i l  l i  iB n ld a  u 7 i. SiWHIsf sal  pftbaWii sF JVMsiipy
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Huddleston Family Group Gathers in 
Reunion at Colorado City Sunday

Children and their families of 
Knapp, Ira and other points, de
scendants of the late J. W. Huddle
ston, pioneer Knapp settler, gath
ered Sunday at the park In Colorado 
City for an old-fasliloned family re
union. In all 105 relatives of Uie 
pioneer citizen luid his wife enjoyed 
the Informal gatherhtg, picnic din
ner and visitation.

Mr. Huddleston, old-timers recall, 
moved to Scurry County and set
tled at Knapp in 1890. All of his 
living children were present Sunday 
as follows: Walker, Hugh, Alf, Ross, 
Wright Huddleston, Mlmiie House, 
Luene Thomson and Lola Grant.

Those enjoying the reunion in
cluded: Mr, and Mrs. Walker Hud
dleston, Cecil and Laverne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston, Donald and 
Leon, all of Knapp; Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Huddleston, Kenneth and 
IX'on, Mr; and Mrs. Floyd Hodge.s, 
Delvin and Jimmy, all of Ira; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Huddleston and Dan
nie of Knapp; Sloan Good of Dal- 
hart; Mrs. Mary Anderson of Ven
tura, California; Walter Good, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Good and Retimae of 
Ventura, California;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stark and 
Billie of Death Valley, California; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Good and Paul
ine, Bettee, Nadine and Edith of 
Ojla, California; Mrs. Minnie House,. 
Vera, Bud and Glen House of Ira; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis House, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Streety and Jinuny, all 
of Ira; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jackson, 
Faynell and Francis of Colorado 
C lt; Mr. and Mrs. Travis House and 
Euda of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bagwell of Sweetwater; Mrs. Luene

'■nf:

L u x u rio u s  R est
Inner,Spring MATTRESSES
Your tired body it entitled to 
complete relaxation when you 
lay down at night. Comfortable 
bedding it your best auurance 
of rettful tiumber. Let us help 
you with your bedding prob- 
lemt— and tave you money! ' ''f

■:Trj V/

208 coils, prc-built inner tick with 40-|X)un<J hi*̂ h grade stai)Ic 
cotton filler; your choice o f lick—

$29.95
FELT MATTRESSES

182 coils of springs made into felted layers of 40 |x>unds of 
cohon; your choice of tick—

$29.95
ROLL-AWAY BED

Here is a real bargain! Full 48-inch width Roll-.\way Bed in 
aluminum fini.<h: our price only

$11.95
Bed Springs, Box Springs, 

Quilting Batts, and Upholstering 
Supplies

Dunnam Brothers
State Health Department Permit No. 57 

2302 .Avenue S Telephone 471

A NEW SUMMER

FLOCK SERVICE

KI.I.Ii: HOPKINS, editor-ln- 
chlef of the laniRvlew News and 
Journal, wilt awompany the an
nual Naval lleMTve Officers 
Trainini; Toriw cruise aboard the 
I ’SS Albany as official Eighth 
Naval lUstrict pres-s representa
tive. The cruise, which began 
at Annapolis, Maryland, Satur
day, will take Hopkins down the 
.Athuitic Coast, through the Gull 
of Mexico and the Caribbean to 
the Panama Canal Zone.

i W'ater ( ’arnival to I5c 
Attended by L(K*als

Not only Snyder and Scurry 
County people who have been visit
ing the Colorado City swimming 
pool each week-end. but other Scur
ry Countians arc Invited to attend 

: the Water Carnival that will be 
I staged at Colorado City's municipal 
j swimming pool Friday. July 4 .

In addition to the water canilval, 
I a bathing beauty contest, limited 
I to Mitchell County entrants, will be 
' staged under auspices of the K l- 
I wants Club. A total of 550 in prizes 
I will be awardi-d top place winners.
I  Tlie municipal swimming pool at 
i Colorado City is located In Rud- 
dlck Park In the cast part of town.

Turner News
Mm . Bart Bransom, Coneipondent

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Smith and 
girls of Monahans visited Thursday 
and Friday of lust week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurry Clarkson.

Mrs. Nelson Wilkins and children 
of Ajo, Arizona, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarkson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Williamson and 
children. Rev. Cone Merritt and 
cliUdren visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Clarkson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. James and 
son, J. C., spent Wednesday night 
with their daughter, Mrs. Ab W il
liamson, and family.

Kenneth Ray Williamson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
J. M. Glass at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Williamson and 
children spent Saturday night with 
his uncle, H. L. Williamson, at 
Pleasant HIU.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolin Anderson were Doc 
Brinkley, wife and daughters, who 
arc here from Arkansas visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Doyle Eades, at Ira.

Linda Faye Eastman of Ozona Is 
spending a few weeks with her cou
sin, Ruth Eastman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Elastmon had 
os guest Miss Beatrice Chapman, 
state health nurse of El Paso, in 
their home.

Visiting in the home of Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Jolmny Langford Sunday were 
James Deel, Rotxirt Campbell, Jack 
Mears and Alma Carson, all stu
dents at Hardn-Snunons Unversty, 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Skcct Schooling and 
son, Robert, of Snyder were Sunday 
visitors In tlie home of the Johnny 
Langfords.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Bransom,

New Oil Tests Set
Development of Scurry Coun

ty’s Sharon Kldge 1,700-foot field, 
whirli uceounted for 20 pumping 
roinpletions tlie past two months, 
received considerable nieiition In 
the June 23 Usue of Tlie Oil 
Wei'kly.

“ Although tin- urea has been 
on production since June of 1923,” 
The Oil Weekly states, “it is due 
for considerable new work by 
rea.soii of new entrants.

“ San .\ndrcs Production Com
pany, recent purchaser of two 
properties, is starting 19 tests on 
its Stinson A and K leases. Er
nest L, WIson and A.ssoctates 
likewise have projer-ted a sub
stantial drilling program on re
cently acquired umlrvcloped 
leases."

Charles, Donald Ray and Carolyn 
Pay were visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Liayne Sunday at 
Snyder.

Mrs. Burt Bransom and daughter 
and Mrs. John Layne visited in the 
home of Grandmother Gross Sun
day afternoon at Snyder.

Everyone come to church Sunday. 
Union Is having nice crowds and 
good preachhig every Sunday.

The community enjoyed a nice 
shower of rain Monday afternoon.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Clarkson last week was 
Virglna Hicks of Lomesa.

Mrs. Dee Myers and sons. W. D. 
and J. L., were visitors In Abilene 
Sunday and Monday.

Pleasant H ill News
BartMra Truw dak, Correspondent
Mrs. Jack Duvls and son visited 

Weldon Bills and family Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mrs. T. C. Bills and two grand
daughters of Clovis, New Mexico, 
H-e visiting her children, Albert and 
We'don Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith, Mr. 
Babcock and Lewis Dixon, J. B. 
Spence were visitors In the Albert 
Bills home Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights.

Mrs. Roy Keeter and son returned 
to their home at Folsom, Califor
nia, Friday. They had been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Williamson. Mr. Williamson re
turned home from the hospital in 
Lubbock little Improved.

Mrs. Jake Griffin and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Clements and son of 
Snyder visited In the Trousdale 
home and In the Cecil Clements 
home Sunday.

Jack DtWuld, wife and daughter 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Webb.

Mrs. Alma Rhodes and boys of 
Big Spring visited with the Weldon 
Bills family Thursday.

Allen Sutton is buUduig a wash 
house and garage.

Mrs. Nora WilUamson and Mrs. 
Charles Rliodes of Snyder visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills over the 
week-end.

Ducon Bills of Whlteface visited In 
the county Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Henley and cliUdren of 
BrowiTield visited In the Claude 
Chesirc home.

Mr. and Mis. Leon Guhui spent 
Sunday at Lamesa with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Truitt.

It's Anthony's for S L A C K S !

fMx.-i ~ L
ft r'. ' ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Early and 
boys, Tracy Bill and Gaston, of 
Lnmposa.s, were visiting over the 
week-end with relatives and friends 
here. Tlie Earleys moved from Sny
der to Lampasas about a month ago.

Thomson and Carl of Kermlt, Lary 
Thomson and Tom Spink Jr., also of 
Kermlt; Mrs. Buddie Kidd, Aaron, 
Mary Ann and Milton o f Colorado 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Loy Thomson 
and Mack of Brownfield;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gray and 
David of McCullough County; Mr. 
and Mrs. A lf Huddleston and UUtha 
of Hermlelgh; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Huddleston, also of Hermlelgh; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobble Huddleston of 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Huddleston of Snyder; Bill Huddle
ston of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Banta of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Evans and Tex of Sweet
water; Mrs. Lola Grant o f Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. BIU Teaff, Grant and 
Juonez, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mc- 
Cravey and Kirby, all of Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robinson, 
Richard, Carron and Connie of 
Cuthbert; Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Huddleston, Ellis Wright and Judy 
of Knapp: Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hud
dleston, Billie Don, Wayland and 
Johnny of Knapp; Mrs. T. J. Ellis, 
also of Knapp; CuUin Jordan of 
Colorado City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross House of Colorado City.

WRECKER SERVICE
D.\Y AND NKJHT
•  Day Telephone 404

•  Night Telephone 348-W

EZELL MOTOR CO.
1931 25th Street Snyder, Texas

PAIN IN YOUR RACK
Indieate that your bladder and kid
ney* need attention. The fluids that 
flow through them are irritating. 
CIT-ROS wlil quickly bring these 
fluida back to normal. Pain ceaMa 
and gradually the soreness leaves. 
A new remedy for lumbago ia at 
your druggist. (1.00. Get it today at 

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

The Chicken Shack
For A ir C'onditioned Eating Pleasure!

Try Our Daily Features of 40c Merchant’s Lunch 
and 80c DeLuxe Dinner

Also Specializing in 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUE 
CHOICE OF STEAKS AND CHOPS 
SPECIAL SALADS AND SANDWICHES 
BEST IN ARMOUR’S HAM and BACON 
Fresh Rolls and Home-Made Pies DaOy 

Best Coffee in the West!

So why fwellcr over a hot ftove? Come to the 
Chicken Shack, where every meal is a pleasure!

Open from 7:00 a. m. to 12:00 p. m. Daily
FLASH—Waitress Wanted— $1.00 per hour

So many flock owners have asked us to do production culling 
of their flocks during the Summer, we have worked out a service 
plan for those who wish to use it. All work will be done by 
men licensed for this work and who have been trained at the 
st'ate college. ,

HLRt ARE THE LOW C«STS TO YOU: *•

Production Culling—2c per Bird*
If you wish us to delouse your birds, or worm them, or spr!>v 
your hen house while we are at yrmr plr.re, we will do lhat, loj.

*  Delousing birds......  .................._..lc each
*  Dewormii.g bird _______________ _ __ _ Ic  each i
*  Spraying hen house... ........ ..It pet square foot

(A  minimum charge of $2 per flock will be made, should total 
service fees run less than $2)

NOTE— The above service will gel rid of your culls, put your 
flock in good shape for the summer and save you money on 
feed, but it is independent from the regular blood testing, leg 
banding and culling which we do to our hatching egg flocks in 
the fall at the regular price.

See Our Local Representative—

Clarence Williamson
AT SNYDER PRODUCE

COLONIAL POULTRY FARMS

F R E E
FLIGHT 

TRAINING 
UNDER 

G. I. P>1LL

Approved School 
ANY FORM OF R.IGHTT 

TRAINING

Chunk McCurdy, Chief Pilot 
C. W. Graham, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR 
AVIATION
SNYDER. TEXAS

V-

& o L ’ ”mr.-QoU’-eod/
S M A R T  T R O P I C A L  S L A C K S

^HAGCAR
These Summer slacks ore handsomely styled end 
tailored in HAGGAR'S new French drope model to 
insure you perfect comfort and excellent fit . Ask 
for these cool, shape retaining tropical slacks by 
HAGGAR. Available in soft postel shades and 
Summer patterns.

$498 Tft $Q90TO 8

SNYDER, TEXAS

Rubber Stamps—The Times can make 
Any Special Kind of Rubber Stamps

i w m  a i i  o t k e r6

.s, THE GAS REFRIGERATOR 
STAYS SI LENT . . . LASTS LONGER

J!..isten and you learn the difference. You'll never 
heor a sound from the Silent Gas Refrigerator. There 
is no hum-m-m of starting and stopping. Not even a 
murmur from the gas flame that produces constant 
cold to preserve foods and give you inspiration for 
better cooking that fresh, good-looking foods afford. 
Servel Gas Refrigerator's basically different freezing 
system with no moving parts guarantees you a mini
mum of ten years' worry-free, silent refrigeration.

Sm  Nb« Oe< M ttr i fn t f  af Im «  Star ar

FLAME FROM 
A GAS BURNER

Marshall Furniture Co.
South Side of Sqiiare

DOES All THE WORK 
IN THE SILENT CAE 

REFRIOtMTOt

NfflLONBfSTAB NHIGAS iJONPANT
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Fluvanna News i Union News
Mrs Solivir Brovming, Cm .

Mrs. Joe Poborll Jr. and children, 
Bonja and Boyd, of Temple are 
visiting In the home of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 
W. W, Thorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and 
Margaret Ann spent the week-end 
at Ouona visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. Jesse Parker and daughters 
and Clifford McKiilght returned to 
Texas City last week after spending 
two weeks n the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C liff McKnlght.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wills enter- 
tamed Opal Ikard and Jimmy Coffee 
of Snyder In their home Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rea visited In 
Bell County last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Beaver of 
Ackerly were visiting relatives and 
friends here over the week-rtid.

Home from school for the week 
end were Carolyn Dougherty, C. A. 
Landrum, Helen Wills, Wallace 
Jones Jr., Janie Jones and Mrs. 
Edgar Smith.

Ray E. McCain of Tyler was the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Carmichael.

Buddy McDonald was home for 
the week-end. He Is working in the 
harvest fields near Hale Center.

Claud. Walter and Ed Fort of 
Lovlncton. New Mexico, were here 
Tuesday of last week. They made 
the trip to attend the cemetery 
working. Mr. a: d Mrs. Vibe Patter- 
Bon were here with them.

Mr. and Mas. Oliver Odom of 
Pi-cos were vi.- l̂tlng A. L. Odom and 
famly Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Stavely went

P A L A C E
THEATER

Program for 
the Week:

Thursday, June 2$—
June 25-2&—

“NORA
PRENTISS”

with Ann Sheridan. Kent 
Smith and Bruce Bennett. 
News and Comedy.

Friday and Saturday, ;
June 27-2F—

“ BACKLASH”
with Jean Rogers, Richard 
Travis and Larry Blake. News 
and Novelty.

Saturday Night Prevue, 
lane 28—

“ UNTAMED
FURY”

starring Mikel Ccnr.ad and 
Gaylord Pemlleton,

Sunday and Monday,
June 29-30—

“ IMAUNIFK’ENT
DOLL”

featiuing Ginger Rogers, Da
vid Nhcn and Burgtss Mere
dith. New. and Comedy.

rue.silay, July 1—

“LOST
HONEYMOON”

with P’ranchot Tone and Anne 
Ricliards. News and Leon 
Errol Comedy. Bargain Night 
—Admsslon 14 and 25 cents. 
Wednesday and Thunday,

luly 2-3—

“TEINIPTATION”
with Merle Oberon, George 
3rcnt, Charlcsc Korvln and 
Paul Lukas. News and Car
toon Comedy.

At the TEXAS
Thursday June 26—

DOUBLE FEATUFIE;

“RETURN OF 
THE APE M AN”

and

“T.EAVE IT  TO 
THE IRISH”

Friday and Saturday,
June 27-28—

DOUBLE FEATURE:

“MELODY
PARADE”

and

“TRIGGER LA W ”
an action Western.

Sunday and Monday,
June 29-30—

“ LAST OF THE 
MOHICANS”

rlth Randolph Scott, Blnnle 
Barnes and Henry Wllcoxen. 
Novelty and Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday,
July 2-3—

DOUBLE FEATURE;

“SPOILERS OF 
THE NORTH”

with Paul Kelly and Adrian 
Boothe. And

“WILD WEST”
In color, with Eddie Dean and 
A1 La Rue.

Mrs. J . B. Adams, Correspondent
Linda Eastman of Ozona is siiend- 

Ing the week with Ruth Eastman.
Mr. and Mrs. E P. Rothrock and 

.•ion of Weatherford are visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.‘<. J. E. Huffman.

Sorry to lose Mrs W  B r«nons 
and Gerald from this community. 
They moved to Snyder last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and 
children of Dunn were Sunday din
ner guests In the J. T. Biggs home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Connell of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, visited home- 
folks over tlic week-end.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Woodson and 
Laiiell visited Sunday with R, W. 
Newman and family at Snyder. They 
were met there by a brother, A. C. 
Newman of Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Jarkson and 
Marie of Gall visited In the Ehncr 
Bentley home Sunday.

Everyone enjoyed the services 
Sunday morning and night at the

Midway News
Mrs. Marvin Snowden, Corrotpond.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Shaw of 
Sweetwater arid Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Hull of Hobbs were visitors In 
the Clyde Garrison home.

Steve Bavousett returned home 
Saturday night from Dallas.

Mrs. A, M. Schwartz. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Hassell, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. Polnac, all of Sweetwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Schwartz and Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Stlrl and daughter, 
all of Loralne, and J, W. Gregory 
of Midway were visitors In the Er
nest Schwartz home Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Fields and sons, Ken
neth and Don, of San Louis Obispo, 
California, are visiting in the T. J. 
Fambro home,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Casey and 
1 daughter, Jenny Lynn, o f Lubbock 
spi'iit the week-end In the B. L. 
Garrison home.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Ode Stuard and 
) family and Mr. and Mrs. Jolmny 
Stuard attended the funeral of Ode’s

Ennis Creek Big Sulphur News

Baptist Church when 14 boys and ' “ ’o****'*’- Stuard, at Mil-
glrl.s of Hardln-Slmmons Unlver- ! Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Vest and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Sturdivant attended 
the funeral of Graiutmother Vest at 
Ularkwell FYiday. Grandmother 
Vest was 96 years of age. She had 
been an invalid for n number of 

to Jayton Sunday to visit relatives l*̂ *’ *̂*'’ - known In this

slty, Abilene, had charge of services. 
There were 16 conversions Sunday 
morning. The group were dinner 
guests in the Johnny L.angford,' Os
car Rosson and J. B. Adams homes.

Mrs. Allen Davit, Corretpondeai
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Blalock of 

Coahoma visited Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Noah Brown and 
children.

Tlierc will be a cliicken fry and 
ice cream supper at the Ennis Creek 
school house Friday night, July 4. 
Please come early so as to be ready 
to eat supper by sundown. The 
chicken wlU be fried In a pot as 
usual. All who have Ice cream freez
ers are urged to bring them and the 
cream will be made at the school 
house; also bring your dominoes 
and card tables. This Is an armual 
affair and evcrj'one Is Invited to 
attend.

Visitors In the Blake Walker home 
last week Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Walker and Fay Nell of Camp 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. Jbnmy 
Welker and small daughter, Carol, 
of Snyder.

Horace Davis left Monday to spend 
a week with his sister and husband, 
Mr. an j Mrs. Travis White, at Here
ford.

Cliff Brdwcll and son, John, mads 
a business trip to San Angelo last 
week.

Guests In the Allen Davis horn*' 
Sunday were Pod Derryberry of Sny
der, Glenn McCowen of Union, El
don Peny of Turner, Jimmy Beck 
of Martin nr.d Tommy and Douglas

and friends and returned by way of having made her home R*J<̂ y of Wtmtlej.
Sweetwater and visited Mrs. Stave- Alva Vest, until the
ly’s f.imlly, the W. R. Crafts. S «r 'i 'ln g  Grand-

Edward Courvillc of Maljamar, ' ” ’ othcr Vest arc five children, 24 
C.illfornia, came for his wife, who t;''-''nclehiklren, 62 great-grandchil- 
has been visiting In the J. J. Belew one! 30 great-creat-grandchil-

dren. She was laid to rest In the 
L. A. Haynes of Roscoe was visit- ^lookwell Cemetery besUlc her hus- 

Ing friends lu re Sunday. ^  ^  ^cst, who passed away
Mr. and Mrs Wallace Jones and in 1918.

Bill went to Abilene Monday on Maudell Carney of McMurry Col- 
buslncs.s. ' ‘“S**' Abilene, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Burt P jlan t and '
sons of Big Spring spent Sunday In ' Carrol Watkins and
the J. O. Landrum home. Mrs. i J u n e ,  of Pear 
Smith returned home with them for wwk-end with
a few davs' visit.

J. T. Reeves returned Monday 
from his visit with his son, Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jennings' of 
Greenville are visiting with Horace's 
father, Fred Jennings.

Mrs. V irile Harris and son of 
Snyder siHi.t Sunday la the J. F. 
Dowdy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctcll Boren of Sny
der Silent Sunday In the J. I. Boren 
home.

Mrs Dud Arnett of Vincent and 
Mrs. Olive Berry and son of Ozona 
were visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Wills.

Gloria Toombs has been visiting 
Marccne Ellis at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Toombs and 
Gloria visited Mrs. Toombs’ mother, 
Mrs. R. L. McClain, at Merkel last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Buck Holder of 
Abilene vLslted J. N. Holder and 
family over tlie weik-cud. Buddy 
Holder returned home with them 
tor a few days' visit.

A V A I L A B L E
NOW!

lU ’A Victor 
( ’oml)i nations

R (’A Victor Table 
Model Rfidios

Mary and Jolm Akers.
Mrs. W. M. Walls underwent a 

major o;irraton Tuesday of last 
week at the Callan Hospital at 
Rotan. L.ast report Is tliat Mrs. 
Walls Is recovering nicely.

Rev. Kenneth Ford of McMurry 
College, AbUene, pastor of the Camp 
Springs church, Invites everyone to 
come to church. After July regular 
church days will be the first and 
third Sundays of each month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Black of Ros
well, New Mexico, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. 8 . T . Minor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Morris of 
KerrviUe are visiting In the W. J. 
Morris home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Carney receiv
ed a telegram the past week an
nouncing a granddaughter. The 
proud parents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Reed of Pecos. Mrs. Reed Is 
the former Elaine Carney.

Everyone Is Invited to the all-day 
program and dedication service of 
the new church building at. Midway 
Sunday.

! Too la te  for Last Week.
j Steve B.-ivousctt Is In Dallas at- 
I tending the Stamps-Baxter Singing 
' School.
I Mrs. B. L. Garrison returned 
] home Thursday after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy T. Casey at 
McCook, Nebraska.

! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fambro and

live past week-end at Rotan.
Glen Wfbb of the U. S. Navy ami 

Joe Webb of DeLeon are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Edward Howell this wtd:.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Stuard returned 
home from Mmeral Wells Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown are 
entertaining the Midway BTU group 
with a social Fiiday night. Every
one enjoyed tlie games and a sing
ing. Iced tea and doughnuts were 
served.

Mrs. Jean Bates and son, Ralph, 
of Rotan spent Friday In the J. T. 
Fambro home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sides of Mid
land spent Sunday night In the 
B. L. Garrison home.

Mrs. Mabel Bowen and sons. James 
and Jimmy, of Tenaha and Mrs. 
Jessie Pond and son, John, of Or
ange spent last week visiting their 
sister, Mrs. T. J. Fambro.

Bobble Cayce of Olney, who lias 
been spiendlng a wlille with his aunt, 
Mrs. C. W. Moelcy, accompanied his 
parents home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cayce and children spent the week- 
and In the Mosley home.

Clara Mae Lewia, Corretpondcnl
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Myera and 

son of Corjjus Christl spent Sunday 
night with the Myers children. Mr. 
Myers Is a brother of the late J. H. 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norris returned 
Thursday from a two-week vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Norris of 
Lake Charles, Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jbn Wilcox of Los 
Angeles, California, arrived Monday 
aftenioun to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley and 
daughters vslted Mrs. Jim A. Adams 
111 the Roscoe Hospital Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. T. D. Leech visited Mrs. 
Rosie Williams and new babr at 
Hermlelgh Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. E. Page and Mrs. L. B. 
Mitchell and children of El Paso 
.siH-nt Thursday afternoon and night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley

Veulta Henley had the misfortune 
of cutting her hand seriously Wed
nesday afternoon.

More People to fcl’e It.
United States population is ex

pected to increase until about 1990, 
wliich should give the cotton textile 
industry an expanding market dur
ing this ix>rlod.—C. C. Smith, U. S. 
Ile)).trtment of Agriculture.

Office Suplles at The Times.

Texans bought $97,000,000 worth 
of U. S. savings bonds In the first 
five montlis of 1947.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S I
lid yevr pramUoi of lad Aai lad* arflh 
DURHAM’S ANT RALLS lor laai iIwib fa 
»ar da*, iwil diuohra baBa I* artfar, pm r 
I* bad* Ooodbya Aatil Hoady lOt end lOa 
Ian Ql yew drvggtil er

IR W IN ’S DRUG STORE.

Let Lydick Hooks 
Roofin *̂: ('o.

Roof your re»- 
jdence or other u
building. Esti- 
malet ma d e
without charge. 'Xe use 
genuine Ruberoid roofing 
materials. /Ml work guaran
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

I son of Big Spring spent Monday 
' with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fambro.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Scott and 
dau-jhtcr, Linda Kay, visited Mrs. 
Jeff Scott at Hobbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Casey spent

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T . Kniegger, M.D.. FA .C .8 
J.H. Stiles. MX)., PA.CB. 

(Ortho)
H. E Mast, M. D. (U rol««y ''

EYE. EAR, NOSE & ’THROAT 
J. T . Hutchlrwon, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M D.
E. M. Blake, MX).

INFANTS AND CIULDREN 
M. O. Overton, M.D.
Arthur .lenklns. M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBS’TETRICS

O. R. Hand, M D.
Frank W. Hudgins, MX) 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D. (P.A.CP.) 
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDIcjlNE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. O'Loughlln, M.D.

X -RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

J. H. FELTON, Business Mgr.

Stomberg-L’arlson 
Uortable Battcry- 

Electric Radios

L

Also Available:
9
Stomberg Carlson 
Combinations and 

Consoles 
Emerson 

Combinations

9 RECORD OF THE WEEK:
‘Bob Wills Boogie’
COME AND SEE 

i THESE AT

 ̂ c

T.Hf/
•RECOR®

/ S H O P

West Side of Square

EVEN AT 60 
OUTW EARS

M .P.H  NEW T IR E  
PREW AR T IR E S

Now You Can Ordar Thai* Tiro* 
for Your Cor

Here is youx answer to "W ill today’* tiro 
•tend up under a long grind at high speod?” 
In B test of the new B.F. Goodrich tire, t«*t 
can were driven iteadily at sixty mile* par 
hour, hour after hour, avaraging ovar a 
thousand miles a day in all kinds of weather. 
Side by aide on the wheels of thcae car* were 
prewar tire* and the new B.F.Goodrich tire.
li<>M $» ft* MW B. f.  Oc»A4«* f * * «  W

Tire* were ahifted from wheel to wheel *o 
that both took the *ame beating. The new 
B. F. Goodrich Sllvertown* outran the prewar 
tire* —  *howed le** wear —  were good for 
thoueand* of extra mile*.
Wa ara receiving regular 
ihipment* of tbeie ntw 
B.KGoodrich illrartown  
tire*. See u* today.
Coavaaleel T»rm$ ee Oer Tb. ■fy Mee

« M* U v  Uhr m H. « .  mt ABC m M m*

■$14«

Dermott News
Johnnie Maple*, Correepondent
W. W. Burris of SteplicnvlUc has 

been vlaitbig his aunt, Mrs. W. E 
Bo.a, the last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore were 
In Lubbock Thur.sday on buslnes.s.

A. W. Scrivner and family visited 
Sunday at Snyder with the Earl Me- 
Dows.

L. A. Williams returned home 
Friday after a six-week visit In Ok
lahoma and Arkansas.

Mr. Welch of San Angelo Is visit
ing Ills sister, Mrs. Sallie Scrivner.

Soimy Greenfield and Jackie Hut- 
ley visited Sunday at Slaton.

J. B. Brooks of Slaton visited Sun
day night with H. O. Greenfield.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premise* without coit toyou— 
Cattle, Hones, Mule* and the like

CO.SWEETW ATER RENDERING
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horse* and Mules Phone 9513

Inkograph pens at The Time*. 
Rubber Stamps at ’Tlie Times.

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-town call* accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALL MS

$300.00 REWARD
For arrest and conviction of parties v\ho stole 

400 feet of I0 | |.-iiich 40-fool seamless 8-round 

Thread Oil Well Casing from L  H. Choate Wallace 

Incase, eight miles northwejt of Cisco.

C A L L -

L. H. CHOATE
Phone 219, Cisco, or Write Box 310, G ko

a I IV

Bud Miller S e rv ice
B . F . G o o d r i c h

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g ; RATES
Three eents per vord for first insertion; two cents per word for each 

Inscrllun thereafter; mbilmum for each Insertion, 35 cents.
Olasslf'ed Display: $1.50 per Inch for first bisertlon, $1 per inch lor 

each bisertlun thereafter.
Legal tdiertlslng and Obituaries; Rrnilnr clas.s!flrd ratos Brief Cards 

of Thanks, $1.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-in-advs ice unless customer has a 

rri;ular classified charge account
IhjbllsJ.ei Is not responsible for cop, (.missions, typ i’ .-aphlcai eirors 

or any other unintentional errors th.vt m.vy occur, further than to 
make correction u. next iMue after It Is brouRhl to his attention.

IVfi.sellaneou?
RELIABLE MAN with car wantcKl 
to call on fanners In Scurry County. 
Wonderful opportunity; $15 to $20 
In a day; no experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write today. 
—McNcss Company, Department A, 
Freeport, lUlonois. 2-2p

WORD OP GRA'nTUDE 
The family of Edwin Falls ac- 

knowlcxlges with sincere, deep and 
grateful appreciation the many kind 
and loving expressions of sj-mpa- 
thy.—Mrs. Minnie Falls and Fam
ily. Ip

CARD OP ’THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to our many kind 
friends and neighbors who were so 
faithful and thoughtful during our 
recent loss of our dear mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Ruth M. Crow. 
Especially do we thank those who 
brought dishes of food and floral 
offerings. Also we wish to thank 
the Kiker Funeral Home, personnel 
of which were so gracious during 
our sorrow. May each of you be so 
fortunate as to liave sucli friends 
in your hour of need Is our prayer.— 
The Children and Grandchildren. Ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation for the kindness 
and thoughtfulness of our friends 
who hclficd In so many ways during 
the Illness and death of our dear 
father, R. L. Echols. May God rich
ly UCS.S each of you Is our prayer.— 
M'-s W. B. Kitcliens and Family 
Mrs. Zelda Langford and Family, 
Mrs. M. T. Mauzey and F.imily. I j

POULTRY RAISERS — Qulck-Rld 
poultry tonic Is one of the best all- 
around poultry remedies on the mar
ket; a positive flock wormer, para
site repellant and conditioner; for 
baby chicks and laying hens. Guar
anteed by your dealer. 61-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 2-tfc

W ANT to make your belts, buckles, 
buttons and buttonholes.—The But
ton Shop, Mrs. Sterling Taylor, 2208 
27th Street. 3-tfc

W ANTED—Old batteries, $4 each In 
on new Llndley battery.—Minton Se 
Walker Grocery, or Jimmie & Loule’a 
Station. 60-tfc

FLOWERING BEDDING PLANTS 
now ready — Tomato and cabbage 
plants by the thousands; pepper* 
and sweet potatoes a little later; 
grass seeds and St. Augustine sod; 
■Vlgoro, for soil building.— Bell’* 
Flower Shop. 48-6c

USE WCX3D PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and r^)el In- 
seoU, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 4S-tfo

For Rent
FOR SALE OR RENT — BuslnoiB 
house located on highway across 
street from Snyder Hospital. (Con
tact So:tt Ac SooKt or O. P. Tate, 
Bnydcr. 2-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment. 
—Mrs. S. T. Henkell, 502 25th Street, 
Snyder. 3-2p

R e a l  E s t a t e  f o r  S a l e
FOR SALE—Nice and awfully good 

320 acres of valley land located 20 
miles southwest Colorado; 160 In 
cultivation; all tillable valley land; 
two wells water; four-room house; 
on mall route, school bus line; 
line crop now growing; only $42.50 
per acre.

180 ACREIS fine land near Veal- 
moor; 120 cultivated; lots good 
well water; lair Improvements; 
only $50 per acre.

G40 ACRES 12 miles south Colorado; 
300 In coltlvatlon, balance grass; 
lots Johnson gross; two old houses 
and large tank; only $35 acre.

160-ACRE FARM  lour miles north
east Qplorado; nice five-room 
land sub-lrrljatcd; all fine land; 
only $100 per acre. This Is one 
of best farms In the country.

3,040 ACRES finest wheat land In 
Oldham County; 3,000 acres cul
tivated in wheat this year; fair 
Improvements; two wells water; 
only $15 an acre; one good crop 
«111 pay for land.

480-ACRE FARM; 240 cultivated; 
good five-room house; all land 
tillable; well, mill and out build
ings; eight miles northwest West
brook; oil wells all round land; 
price $80 per acre; one-half min
erals go with land.

160 ACRES, five miles south of 
latan; 00 cultivated; old shack 
house; good land; $30 acre.

WE HAVE niivny other good buys 
and have lots good buyers for land 
and city property, and want your 
kind for sale.

WOOD & BASHAM, 
Colorado City, Texa.s. 3-2c

For Sale
FOR SAI4E -P len ty  of buUne watot 
heater*.—Western PlumMng &  Sup
ply. n - t f*

VALUES In late model used car*. 
See us before you buy. Sec A1 Simp
son at Blckerstaff Motor Company, 
your Ford dealer. 50-tfe

Immediate Delivery
on new

New Betsy lioss 
S])inet TManos
Ten Year Guarantee. 

Telephone 118-J. a-4c

FRYERS DRESSED—Oet your fry
ers dressed on the electric picker at 
15 cents each; any amount at any 
time. See Mrs. George Clark, 3100 
Avenue I. i-tfe

JUST ARRIVBU3—Steel letter alM 
filing cabinets; they’re beauties with 
locks, roller bearing drawers, etc.— 
The Times. tfp

FOR SALE—One used fire-foot 
Stewart-Wamer refrigerator, $75.— 
Roe Home A; Auto Supply. 2-2c

FOR SALE—Marsalis A ir Condi
tioner; bargain.—R. W. Newman, 
Arab Route, Snyder on 25th Street 
wx;st. ip

FOR SALE—Good used piano; can 
be seen at Manhattan Dining Room. 
Owner, Ivan Gatlin. Ip

FOR SALE“ Modern help-yourself 
laundry; well equipped, including 
softener and 11 Maytag machines; 
selling because of bad health.—Har
groves Laundry, 285 East Second 
Street, Colorado City, Texas. Ip

FOR SALE — Laundry equipment; 
six good Maytag washing machines 
and tubs, water softener; 100-gallon 
hot water heater; 10-horsepower low 
pressure boiler; 250-gallon butane 
tank; tills equipment has auto
matic controls. Reason for selling, 
liave to move. Located half mle 
east of Colorado City on Highway 
80. Reasonable price. — Drlve-In 
Washateria. ip

FOR SALE—325-acre farm, two sets 
Improvements, good soli, six miles 
Snyder, 300 cultivation; 160-acre 
farm, good house and sheds, 140 
cultivation; 100-acre farm, good 
house and sheds.—Minnie L. Stew
art, 220 25th Street. 3-2c

FO R  SALE—Four-room FTIA house, 
good location, good neighbors.—1900 
29th Street, phone 414-W or see JUn 
Polk. ip

ONE S IX -R (X )M  HOUSE, fumlah- 
ed, at a bargain; Inunedia^ pos- 
•esslon.

WE HAVE several other g < ^  buyr 
In houses.

SPEARS REAL E£_____ _
Over Lee Home &  Auto Supply. 60-U

FOR SALE—Practically new hos
pital bed with mattress, $30.—Mrs. 
T. D. Leech, Hermlelgh, telephone 
1711. 3-2p

FOR SALE—One set of Compton’s 
picture encyclopedia; one small 
radio and book Ciisc.-2601 Avenue 
V, Snyder. Ip

FOR SALE—New olr conditioner; 
squirrel cage tSTje; capacity 3600 
cubic feet, $1.45'—.A. M. Roberts, 
2411 Avenue L  or phone 21. ip

FOR SALE — D.ib, the convenient 
wlpe-on autcxnobllc paint, for only 
$5.95.—I. M. Prather, dealer, 1309 
30th Street, Bnydcr, Texas. Ip

FOR SALE — Universal gas cook 
stove, flve-plece dinette, living room 
suite, RCA Victor radio and record 
player. Telephone 162-J. lo

W ILL  TRADE my electric Crosley 
Sholvador refrigerator for a kero
sene box or win sell.—J. E. F’awver, 
14044 25th Street, Snyder. Ip

NOTICE

FOR SALE—Beautiful 9-room house, 
three acres land. Just out o f city lim
its; or will trade for smaller places— 
Spears Real Estate, Snyder. 43-tfc

NOTICE OP BIDS 
The Hobbs Independent School 

District wants sealed bids on the 
five-room Camp Springs tcacherage, 
which has bath. Four acres of land 
go with the tcacherage. With this 
property Is a good garage, other 
sheds. ’The board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids. Bids will 
be opened August 7, 1947. All bids 
should be addre.s.spd to W. C. 
Hodges, superintendent, at Rotan, 
Texas. 3-3o

BusincM Services
WE REPAIR  electric Ironsl Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get it back In 
service.—King Brown. 4S-tfo

F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
apartment.—Mrs. Dora Hull, 1506 
28th Street. Ic

FOR R E N T— Two big furnished 
rooms, $35.—Mr*. D. H. Smedley, 
2711 Avenue U. le

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Rook ve
neer house, six rooms, two halls, 
bath; lot 75x150 or 150x150; one of 
best constructed homes In Snyder,— 
Bushy Hedges. 47-tfo

FOR SALE—My home In Snyder at 
203 25th Street; a real bargain.— 
Mrs. T. §. Worley. l-3c

For Sale
W ANT ’TO BUY two young sheep. 
Times offlca. tfo

IM M FOIATE d e l iv e r y  on brand 
new Remington typewriters; all th* 

■■ ■ - - ■ ' 1 new features.—The Time*. tfp
FOR RENT—Fumlahed room, prt- t h e  ’TIMES ha* *eveial good used 
vate entrance.—Mr*, w . P. Smith, 1 typewriter* for tala or rent. Pick 
3106 Avenue U, phone 259-J. le  ap one of these bargains. tfe

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate o f Interest; long terms.—Speara 
Real Estate, over Penney’*. 15-tf*

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST OO 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to S4 yeaxa 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treaa- 
urer, Snyder National FVun Loan 
Association, ’Time* basement. SO-tf*

THE NEW F^O ID AIIU C  la beref 
We want to oontlmie to give yaw 
•ervVse on your old refrigerator*— 
and sell you new one* os they ara 
available. — King St Brown, Your 
Frlgldaire dealers. 23-tfb

W ILL  NOW do sewing at my honm 
two miles north o f depot.—Mfg. 
Wayne Smith. 42-tt*

LET US figure with you on your 
stucco, tUe and conorsU worio— 
Phone 143-J qt O. O. Fleqrd. S-tl|
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Robert LEcholsy 
County Pioneer, 
Passes Saturdav

Robert Lee Echols. 86, pioneer nrea 
citizen, passed away Saturday at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Kitchens, following a long llbiess.

Born November 6, 1860, near Sul
phur Rock, Arkansas, Mr. Echols 
had made his home here for a num
ber of years.

Funeral setA'ices were held Tues
day afternoon. 5:00 o’clock, at the 
Snyder North Side Baptist Church, 
for Mr. Echols. Rev. J. C. Parks 
of Rotan, assisted by Rev. Earl 
Creswell, pastor of the North Side 
Baptist Church, officiated.

Pallbearers were Geral Greene, 
WTllle Lopour, Grady Williams, John 
Floyd, Walter Wall and Hugh Rob
inson.

Flower bearers were Rubye Stuard, 
Billie Kitchens, Willadean Lopour 
and Johnnie WUUams.

Mr. Echols has as survivors three 
daughters. Mrs. W. B. Kitchens of 
Snyder, Mrs. Zelda Langford of 
Edinburg and Mrs. M. T. Mauzey of 
Dallas; seven grandchildren and sbe 
great-grande nlldren.

Odom Funeral Home directed the 
funeral arrangements, and Mr. Ech
ols was laid to rest in Snyder Ceme
tery.

TTiurusday, June 26, 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caiierton and 
daughter, IX'borah, left Friday lor 
a visit with relatives at Cameron.

r i.Y IN G  IS  to Wichita Kails 
July I  for opening day events 
of the fourteenth annual Na
tional Soaring Meet at Wichita 
KalU will he I »riiten;uit General 
Hoyt S. V.indeberg, deputy com- 
niander the \rrav .\ic Forres. 
Ceremonies at Wichita Falls on 
July 1 >v:ll luUnrh 17 days of 
contests which will determine 
the V. S. rhainpioii glider pilot.

Met Violent Heath.

Gathering Fetes 
Three at Helms 
Home Wednesday

One of the happiest occa.sions that 
could happen in a blue moon wu.s 
the informal family reunion, triple 
birthday obseivance and celehrailon 
of a golden wedding nnnlvirsery, 
held W« dnesday at *he home of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Helms, 2111 Avenue ,S.

Birthdays oh-^erted at the family 
reunion and barbecue were those of 

I'Mrs R. L. Holm.s, 08. mother of 
C. E. Helms; Ray Helms of Rotan,

I 'rundson of Mis. R. L Helm.s; and 
I Gweneth Taniley of Jayton, grand
daughter of Mrs. R. L. Helimi.

To climax the happy event, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Helms, who live here, 
relived many golden memories as 

i they observed their golden wedding 
' anniversary.

In addition to the honored guests, 
those present lor the triple birthday 
observances and golden wcddbig 

|celt>bratlon Included: Mr. and Mrs.
I W. W. Tarpley and daughter of Jay- 
I ton. Dr. C. L. Helms of Murfrees,
! boro. Tennessee, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Enflnger of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hounshell of Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Lindsey of Wingate. 
Mrs. Maud Watkins of Houston, Mr. 

j Scott and son, Jess, Mrs. Bcmlce 
Smith and three children of La-

I Snyder General 
Hospital

Patients at Snyder General Hos
pital since last week’s reixirt In Tlie 
Times have Included:

Medical —Cliff McKiilght of Flu- 
vaniui; and Bobby Hardy of Sny
der.

Surgery—I. R. Smith Jr. of Flu
vanna.

Accident patient—Mr.s. C. U. Bisli- 
up of Route 1. Snyder.

Remaining patients at the hospi
tal have been: Mrs. Betty Adams 
of Snyder, Mrs. Fred Bowers of 
Route 1, Hermlelgh, aird Giles Bow
ers of Snyiter, all medical patients.

Pyi’on nub Women 
Meet in Soules Home

Mrs. J. C. Maxwell returned Mon
day from a two-week vLit with a 
daughter. Mis. U. B. Hamilton, and 
hasband at Chicko.sha, Oklahoma. 
Mrs. Maxwell also visited with a 
sister, Mrs. E. L. Woodley, and Mr. 
Woodley at Baird.'

Mr.s. Theo Soules’ w.is hostess to 
members of the Pyron Home Dem
onstration Club at her home last 
Thursday in the Pyron community.

Mrs. Eslella Btrayhorn, county 
home demonstraton agent, u.sed as 
her demonstration meringue shells 
and fierfect soft custard, which was 
■served along with lee cream, banana 
bread and punch.

Mrs. Guy Stahl, treasurer, report
ed a balance of $17.07 In the trea.sury 
and $5.70 in a special flower fund. 
Two new books were Issued to the 
members lor recreational readhig.

Next meeting, it was announced, 
of the Pyron Home Lh'mon.stratlon 
Club will b*> held July 17 in the home 
of Mr.s. Weldon Smith, when an In-

Army Buddies Enjoy 
Visit at Hermleij^h

Two World War I f  buddies are 
renewing ties of kinship this week 
Doyle Wemken, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
G. W Wemken of the Hermlel«ti 
community, and Gene Falvo of Con- 
nelsvllle, Pennsylvania.

Falvo, his wife ando daughter, 
Barbara, arrived over ths week-end 
for a visit and infonnal reunion 
with young Wemken.

Doyle and Gene served in the 
Army together while In the states 
and were together overseas Both 
served with the 548tlr AAA Head 
quarters Battery.

vilatlon will bo extond<'d Capltoln, 
a Fisher County Home Demonstra
tion Club, to meet Jointly with the 
Pyron club.

Miss Sammy Morton left Sunday 
for Lubbock to visit her cousin.

TRACTOR TIRES AT 
REDUCED PRICES
Plow Sweeps in A ll Sizes

All Kinds of Electric and 
Acetylene Welding"

EZELL MOTOR CO.

“So you lost your poor husband?
I'm very sorry. How did it happen?’’

“He was keelt by a weasel.’’
“Killed by a weasel? That’s very 'mesa, Simon Best, an honored per 

unusual. How did It happen?” jsonal friend, Mrs. Elizabeth Wall 
“ Driving hotomubdr, commeng to and dau-’ hter and a number of 

railroad crossing. Deedn't liear no , friends who called, 
wea.sil.’’ ; —

Mrs John Leftwich and son. John 
~ , returned over the week-end from a 

! vacation trip to Mineral Wells, Port 
Worth. Dalla.i and Mount Pleasant. 

I In addition to visiting relatives and 
friends, Mrs. Leftwich and her son 
fislied at Pu'wsom Kingdom Dam and 

. at Mount Pleasant. John is attend- 
, Ing summer school at McMurry 
College, Abilene.

1931 25th Street Snyder, Texas

Jiey Holds Electric 
IMotor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

Moters Rebuilt and Repaired

New Electilc Refrigerators. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers. Water 
Heaters. Clean-Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Oun.», 
Paint and ^ y  Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Puds, Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, Electric Fences and 
Electric Trains. EveryUilng 

Electric I

New GE Pradnets on Terms

ll

YOU A R E  INVITED TO HEAR

C. M. W AIKUP
of Oould, Oklahoma, Preach the 

(Jospel at the

SHYDER CHURCH OF CHRIST 

JULY4fW/i JULY 13 Columnar Pads of AH Kinds at Times
Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Needs

For Your “ Two W eeks W ith  F ay "

California Slacks
W ilt Add to Your Comfort and W ardrobe

The casual and nonchalant good looks of these man- 
tailored slacks from the shores of the wide Pacific 
where smart sport clothes originate . . . are . . .  in 
a word . . . super. Dark solid colors, black, light solid 
shades. Two pockets, zipper plocket, belt loops and 
everything.

$398 lo $g90

W om en 's and Girls' Riveted

DENIM WESTER*! JEANS
Selling like hotcakes Metal* rivets and contrasting 
thread. Zipper side closing. Pre-shrunk denim. For 
comfort, freedom and casual smartness.
Girls' sizes 
7 fo 14 $269 Misses' sizes 

10 to 16 $298 $298

Long Sleeve Bold Plaid 
W ESTER N  STYLE SHIRTS $279

Canning Peaches Wheelers
Melons Icc Cold. Guaranteed, 

Per Pound 3|c I Tea Lipfon’s — 100 \Zi-dttA\n Saccharin 

Tablets Free with l-Ll). Package 99c
Shorteningr;:i99c | Flour

43cArmour’s Star Picnics, 

4 to 8-Lb. Avg.— Lb.

Bacon Sliced, Fine for 

Sandwiches— Lb. 55c
Bacon No. I Dry Salt, for 

Boiling— Lb. 32
Roast n^ef, Plate Rib, Good 

Baked or Babecued -Lb. 28c
Roast Beef, Chuck or 

Seven -  Lb . 36c
Catfish Fresh Every 

Thursday . .

CHEESE
Velveeta, American or 

Chevel

2‘Pound Box, 79c

Lettuce Nice, Film 

f feads—Each

Tomatoes 17ic
Okra Fresh, Green, 

f’ er Pound 29c
APRICOTS, PLUMS, PEACHES, 
CANTALOUPES, NECTARINES, 
COOKING APPLES, BANANAS

HI HO Crackers, 

l-U). Box 24c

Gold Medal, 

Kitchen Tested

Dreft

25Lbs... $1.69 
50 Lh$... $3.35

Leaves Glasses 

Sparkling—Box

Heart’s Delight,

Peaches
No. 2'/z Can

30c
TOMATO,.,..,,,.'
JUICE ' l̂ j G

M ■  , Admiration,

bOTT66 ' 39C
Vinegar s r IOC
| " ^ 4 ' Q | | | %  Empson’s,

IwUlJ Bottle 23c
Armour's, (LI

Lard
WE

BUY
EGGS

IT
•A'-;.Yji’



1
Authentic
Statement

By ROGF.K W. IIAIISON

Bubson Park, Mass., June 20.—This 
Is no time to make forecasts as to 
business In 1948. Personally. I think 
It will be better than most people 
predict; but when It comes to net 
earnings, after taxes, I  fear they 
will aggregate less b» 1948 than In 
1947. The year 1947 should see the 
tops for such net eartdngs for most 
of the large corporations. With the 
public pressing from above for lower 
prices, with labor and taxes press
ing from below causing higher costs, 
the net earnings of most companies 
are sure to shrink.

Commodities are beginning to 
crack due to competition. Only par
ity legislation Is holding up farm 
prices at the present time. Even 
the farmers themselves know that 
their present honeymoon will some 
day be over. Moreover, wages have 
not yet stabilized. Certain groups 
are entitled to further Increases and 
will get them; but workers’ e ffi
ciency wall soon begin to Improve. 
Whei. we know some Idle man is 
waiting for our Job, we will speed up 
and give a dollar of work for a dollar 
received

Real estate, with the exception of 
distressed sale's, should remain at 
atxHit present levels for some time 
further, although there has been a 
slowing up in real estate sales. In 
flation has always been in operation 
over long periods, Tlie recent in
flation epidendc has about reached 
Its climax lor the present. The next 
move within a few years will be 
tow.'.rd deflation, followed later by 
further inflation, n ie  price brealcs 
wili.th started in with the fish in
dustry a year ago are now threaten
ing real estate and commodities.

Stock Market: I f  wa.es, com
modities, real estate, etc.— based 
uperti the money in circulation—are 
ei/tltled to stabilize at around 50 to 
100 pt'r cent above 1932. as the fiscal 
authorities claim, the stock market 
Is entitled to do likewise. Therefore, 
when wondering whether to buy or 
sell any stock, it Is wise to look up 
the price average in 1932-33 and 
add 50 to 100 per cent. Moreover, 
It should be remembered that stock 
prices depend mr* h more on earn- 
Inzs than on reproduction costs.

The next depres.sion will be 
brought about by one of the wheels 
of ’ he business machine cracking. 
Thi.s will stop the entire machine 
for the time being. Perhaps the 
racking wheel will be farm prices; 

perhaps foreign trade; perhaps la
bor unions; and perhaps govern
ment finance. It  seems too bad 
that a depression seems to be neces
sary once In a while, but such Is 
requiixd In order to awaken In 
people the desire to work and pro
duce to their best ability. I f  you 
will read the preface of my book, 
Fightin'.' Buslne.ss Deprc.sslons," 

published in 1933 by Harper & 
rothers. New York, you will see I  

then forecast on the fly leaf that 
the tu'xt severe dcpressioii would 
come between 1950 and 1955.

The greatest danger of a depres- 
ilon comes through forced distressed 
ales in commodities, real estate, 
■locks and even labor. The greatest 
;ervlce which any employer or In- 
entor can render is to store up 
ash now In times like these In 
rder to help out when these later 
stressed transactions appear. For 

very additional person doing this, 
uture distressed quotations will be 
388 .severe. Moreover, the investor 
T employer will be very highly re- 
varded for Ills foresight.

Small business men especially 
hould beware of the squalls ahead 
ven though we may have one or 
lore years of good bu.siness. In 
mes of depression, the big squall 
fortunately comes upon those 

dst able to bear it. This especially 
pplies to the 400,000 returning vet- 
'ans wiio have recently started 
nail businesses. Those who are out 
’ debt and have sufficient capital 
I carry them through a bad period 
lould weather the gale; but I  fear 
lat the majority will fold up. 
Competition is bound to be very 
vere after the demand for goods 
IS once been filled. Too many 
•cerns have gone Into manufac- 

rlng new products or products 
ilcli they have never manufactur- 

before. This means a glutted 
irket .some day in autos, refrigera- 
rs, radios, vacuum cleaners, deep 
>ezers, etc.—products for which 
ople are now clamoring. This 
cr-productlon, coupled with in- 
'asing unemployment, will surely 
lUlt in lower earnings for most 
npanies In 1948 even though gross 
mess may still hold up.

oiinty People Plan 
To Hear Bass Wriffht
everal Scurry County people plan 
attend the concert Monday eve- 
g, June 30, 8:00 o'clock, to be 
m by William Wright, popular 
s-baritone, who will be presented 
Hardln-Slmmons University In 
lene.
he program will Include light 
steal, modem and popular music 
light opera—both duet and solo 

ibers. Included In the duet rep- 
•Ire to be presented are “Au 
T de la Lune" by Lully and 
e're Called Condollerl," from the 
belt imd Sullivan operas. Wright 
>ote<jf for his rendition of ‘ Deep

Getting Farther Away,
Tell me,”  a young lady Inquired 
I .well known bachelor, “didn't 
eVer intend to get married?'' 
m afraid not,”  came the somc-

dubious reply. 'Th e  trouble Is 
every day 1 tiod myself grow- 

more particular and Itm  desir-

S c u r r y  C o u n t y  C tm o a
NOLLIVIK
NUMBKR 60

.SNYDKR, TKXAS. f f  T M I 7  O i ?  NINETKEN HUNDf<ED
THL'R.SD.\Y, JUNE 26 f ( )r t y -s e v i-:n

ISSUE '
n u m b e r .

Seven
4-H Club Slogan 
Featuring Rural 

Home Additions
‘‘Improve Rural Life by Making 

Home Surroundings More Comfort
able Convenient and Attractive.”

This Is the slogan of rural youth 
In Scurry, Borden and other coun- 
tes taking part in the 1947 National 
4-H Home Grounds Beautification 
awards pro,;ram.

The activity, local Texas Exten
sion Service personnel report. Is be
ing conducted under direction of the 
Extension Service In Texas and 41 
other states.

Purpose Is to encourage 4-H’ers 
to make and k.i’p home surround
ings attractive by correctly planting 
and caring for lawns, flowers, shrubs 
and trees; removing unsightly ob
jects from yards, and painting build
ings and fences.

As incentives fur superior home 
landscaping records, merit awards 
are donated by Mrs. Charles R. Wal- 
gren of Chicago for the tenth con
secutive year. Awards comprise sil
ver medals, gold watches and Chi
cago 4-H Club Congress trips, on 
county, state and national levels, 
respectively.

Last year county winners were 
named In Castro, Comal, Fort Bend, 
Frio. Grimes, Hall, Hardeman, How
ard, Harris, Jones, Moore, Nolan, 
Somervell, Wood. Cameron, Camp 
and Sabine Counties.

The state winner in 1946 was Floyd 
Thomas Terrell of Plalnvlew.

Oscar Fowler, county agent, and 
Mrs. F,stella Strayhorn, county home 
demonstration agent, will provide 
Information and suggestons for 
carrying on tills activity and help
ing 4-H Club members In reaching 
Its objectivis.

'otton Program to Be Pushed
Second Half of 

Softball League 
Schedule Given

COTTON QUIZ I ^^eeting July 5
---- ' 0̂ Outline Plans

COTTON To Area Farmers

Area Women Fly to 
Canada to Kin
Mrs. B. F. Womack of Snyder and 

Mrs. Bobble Wlllbigham, pioneer 
resident of the Hobbs community in 
we.stern Fi.sher County, left by plane 
Wednesday for a tw’o-month vaca
tion with relatives in Canada.

Mrs. Womack and Mrs. Willing
ham left Amarillo by plane.. The 
trip required nine hours.

The Snyder and Hobbs women 
h.ive not seen their brotliers or sis
ters in 44 years. Their family, the 
W. B. Hesters, left Scurry County 
In 1903.

SI.Viri.E. .\I.1.-F.\ITII -ierviees 
marked the burial of 83 uii- 
identifed victims » f  Texas City’s 
.%pril 18-17 waterfront dLsa-ster.

These servlets were held Sun
day. Identical caskets were 
lowered into trench-like RTaves 
at a one-acre Memorial Cemc-

lery four ni Ics north of the 
roene of the expbwion and fire 
catastrophe, that was one of Iho 
worst In tile Cnited Stotes.

Texas Milk Industry 
In Enormous (irowth 

In Last 20 Years
Dr. George W. Cox. state lienlth 

officer, endorsing tlw observance of 
June as National Dairy Month, Wed
nesday released a statement congrat
ulating area dairymen on the re
markable progress they have made 
in the past few years.

“ It Is gratifying to note that where 
20 years ago there were no evapor
ated milk, powdered milk or cheese 
plants In Texas, now this state pro
duces all six of the major dairy 
products; Buttermilk. Ice cream, 
butter, evaporated milk, cheese and 
powdered milk.’’

Dr. Cox points out that last yet 
Texas made 25.396,000 pounds t> 
Hitter, 13,899.000 pounds of chedde. 
cheese and over 30,000 gallons of Ire 
cream.

"Milk is our most nearly perfect 
food." Dr. Cox says. "It  is rich In 
proteins, vitamins A and G, and the 
minerals calcium and phosphate."

'Th e  State Health Department Is 
indeed glad to join with the Texas 
dairymen In celebrating June as

t/s(P fAT mas
SOAR—SA Ĉ AND 
WRN IN m /ty  VRON-%

AdoF)h Mraz (iets 
Iii£rh School Diploma 
On Other Side World

Frank Bayouth Has 
Operation in Dallas

Frank Bayouth. owner of Fl'ank’s 
Department Store, and Mrs. Ba
youth went to Dallas Monday morn
ing, where Mr. Bayouth underwent 
surgery early Tuesday morning.

Mr. Bayouth Is scheduled to re
main ir. the Methodist Hospital at 
Dallas lor two weeks.

Dairy Month.” Dr. Cox said, "and 
to urge that from a health protec
tion angle, at least a pint of milk 
be included in the dally diet of all 
adults and an even Iar;;cr amount 
provided for children."

Private First Class Adolph Mraz, 
IE, who Ls In service with a signal 
ba’ tallon at Tokyo, Japan, could 

I not make graduation exercises at 
IIonrleLh  High School on May 30. 
his alma mater, but he received his 
high school graduation diploma 
anyway.

A classmate of Adolph's, Bobble 
' Sims, who Is Cardinal sports edi
tor, mailed the diploma to the 
mother of Adolph, who lives at 

j  Texas City, Mrs. Ekl Mraz of 209 
11th Avenue North, Texas City.

.Although I'.c Is hall-way around 
' the world Irom Hermlelgh, Adolph 
I sends greetings to his classmates ot 
Hermlelgh High, and also to J. T. 
Bryant, supierlntendent, and A. L. 
Kerby, high school principal.

Needed Equipment.

Small boy writing answers to an 
anatomy test: “ Your legs Is what If 
you ain't got two pretty good ones 
you can’t get to first base, and 
neither can your sister."

With interest picking up week by 
week In Scurry County Softball 
League games, sports fans will find 
the second half of the softball league 
schedule, released this week by 
Tommy Beene, county director, of 
keen interest.

All Interested persons are asked 
to clip this schedule for use during 
the month of July and for the first 
eight days of August;

Monday, July 7—Hermlelgh girls 
] vs. Vets; Hennlelgh boys vs. Vets. J  
I Tuesday, July 8—Ira girls vs. Flu
vanna; Ira boys vs. Fluvanna.

Friday, July 11—Legion girls vs. 
Scouts; Legion boys vs. Fire Boys.

Monday. July 14 -Legion girls vs. 
Vets; Legion boys vs. Vets.

Tuesday, July 15—Fluvanna girls 
vs. Hermlelgh; Fluvanna boys vs. 
Hermlelgh.

Friday, July 18- -No games sched
uled because of the Scurry County 
Rodeo.

Monday, July 21—Vets gills vs. 
Scouts: Vcl.s boys vs. Fire Boys.

Tuesday, July 22 — Ira girls vs. 
Hennlelgh; Ira boys vs. Hermlelgh 

Friday, July 25— Legion girls vs. 
Fluvanna; Legion boys vs. Flu
vanna.

Monday, July 28—Fluvanna girls 
vs. Vets; Fluvanna boys vs. Vets.

Tuesday, July 29 -Ira girls vs. 
Scouts; Ira boys vs. Fire Boys.

FYiday, August 1—Hermlelgh girls 
vs. Scouts; Hermlelgh boys vs. 
Fire Boys.

Monday, August 4— Ira girls vs. 
Vets; Ira boys vs. Vets.

Tuesday, August 5—Legion girls 
vs. Hermlelgh; Legion boys vs. 
Hermlelgh.

Thursday, August 7—Legion girls 
vs. Ira; Legion boys vs. Ira.

Friday, August 8—Fluvanna girls 
vs. Scouts; and Fluvanna boys vs. 
Fire Boys.

YES . STURDY LIGHTWEI6Mr 0C^j 
made FeOMCOnOH ia m in a t e .
ARE FINDING A WIDE tAASKET. | 
ONE SUCH BOAT WEKjUS ONLY 

. BOUNDS AND VNIU CARkV 
V A load  o f  800 POUNDS
WHILE ORA'WING"ONLY

'  Four inches of vwater !

Bond-a-Month 
Plan Urges Sale. 
In June and Juh

Safety Department Wants Men.
Snyder represeiilallve of the Texas 

Department of Public Safety this 
week reminds Scurry and Borden 
County people the department is 
undertaking a “ma.'ts man hunt." 
Objects of the starch are 30 youni; 
Texans who, come September 1, will 
be lecruited as driver license exam
iners. Full Inlormatlon on these 
positions may be obtained from the 
Department of Public Safety at 
Austin.

Forest Scars, chairman of the 
s.?urry County War Savings Bond 
Committee, Is this week urging full 
cooperation In the U S. treasury 
June-July bond promotion rales.

Scurry County has been n.s.lgned 
a dollar objective of $3,'».000 In the 
drive—in which the purchase of a 
bond a month is being emphasized. 
The payroll savings plan Is a par
tial payment plan that accumulates 
Irom pay day to pay day.

In the pro.sent canipalni Introduc
tion Is being made ol the bonri-a- 
month for bank depus.tors. Under 
this plan. Sears says, efforts will be 
made to reach all pr(>fr-.--slonal men 
and women, .self-employed person’ 
and small b’o.sliip.'is men. The de
positor who participates authorizes 
the bank to issue bonds to him or 

■r mcii'hly. ctiar^ln.- the purchase 
price uz.alnst liL tluckng account 
and delivering the honds to the 
buyer.

S^ars asks those who wish more 
Inforniutiuii to contact hmi on the 
bond-a-nionth plan or Snyder Na- 
licnal Bank.

PUDDING C'liiilon,
Package 5c

HI-HO Butler Cackers, 
1-Pound Box 25c

Van Camp BEANS In Tomato Sauce, 
1 wo No. Z Cans 35c

PEACHES •Argo, .Sliced or 
Halves— No. 2 V2 Can 25c

English PEAS ftni| 'e Brand, 
Two No. 2 Cans 25c

Uptons TEA Fancy Quality, 
1-Pound Pk- 98c

COFFEE Admiration,
1-Pound jar 39 c

PURE LARD Swift’s,
4-IJ). Carton $1.19

DREFT Miracle Suds, 
Large Box 33c

''aim
Roi" j or C’’ufk Pound

.B.EEF RQ.AST......37c
-C 'C ’ Pound

STEAK.............. 39c
Ere 'i Pouii!

GROUND MEAT. 29c
-Sirloin or 1-Done Pound

STEAK............. -59c
.Y-e I’or!: F̂ ound

■SAUSAGE......... 35c
.Sliced Pound

BACON............. 55c
VINEGAR Heinz, 

Gallon jar 65c
Orange JUICE Tangy,

No. 2 Can 5c

Cherry Bell FLOUR
50-Lb. CQ\25-Lb.^%  70
S a c k . . ^ M  S ' f c k . 1 -13F

S  U N  S  H I N  E

CARROTS California. 
2 Bupche.v 15c

ORANGES California,
Di'zen 19c

POT.ATOES Ntw,
10 Pounds 49r

BEANS Green,
Pound W/2C

LETTUCE Iceberg,
Head 9c

LEMONS .360 Size, 
Dozen 39r

ONIONS No'-th Texas, 
2 Pound.s I3c

/  / /
/ /  A

(
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All the Seven-Step Cotton Pro
gram has meant to Scurry County 

' farmers since the program was Ini- 
' tlated In 1945 will be taken up In a 
county-wide meeting, which will be 
held Saturday afternoon, July 5, 
3:00 o’clock. In the county court
room.

So announces 0.scar Fowler, coun
ty agent, who says attendance should 
exceed all past tallies. The county 
has 1,452 farmers who should be 
vitally Interested In the July 5 
county-wide meeting.

Not only will Scurry County farm
ers be int»re.sted In the July gather
ing In the county court room, but 
the National Cotton Association, 
Texas Extensoln Si'rvlce, textile mills 
and all county cotton ginners ara 
interested In the meet.

PuriKise of the forthcomlnr coun
ty-wide meeting, Fowler says. Is to 
take up the Seven-Step Cotton 
Program, as applicable lor the re
mainder of 1947. lor Scurry County.

Some pha.ses of the program have 
•tlready been met. such as selection 
of planting (and replanting) seed.

creage devoted to cotton, etc.

Control of cotton insects, grading 
and 1947 cotton marketing will con
stitute tliree of the major business 
issues to be laced July 5, It is
stated.

Among out-of-town speakers at 
the cotton gatherli • will be Robert 
Stern of the Abilene office. Produc
tion and Marketing Administration.

In conjunction with business ses
sions County .Agent Fowler will show 
a motion ix-iture, "We Who Grow 
Cotton.''

Considerable stress at the gather
ing will be devoted to a program 
as it affects individual economy on 
quality of cotton produced and the 
staple Ungtlis preferred by cotton 
buyers.

The Smith-Doxey Act, under 
which farmers of Scurry and neigh
boring counties receive free cotton 
clas-silicutien and free market re
ports, forms o:;c of the "keystone 
planks" of the Seven-Step Cotton 
Progiain, It Ls stated.

According to a tabulation by the 
cotton classification department, 
Abilene olflce of the Produelion and 
.Marketlnz Adinnistratlon, 703 Scur
ry County munbers last year took 
advantage of free cotton gradfng 
and news service under the Smlth- 

j Doxey .Act.
; 'A n d  in 1946, additional figures re- 
' veal. Scurry County farmers devoted 
147,400 acres to one-varlcty cotton, 
j Planting of one variety cotton, with 
j resultant point premiums In sal?s, 
ils regarded as highly Important, loo.

The Abilene office, to which coun
ty cotton samples go for free grad
ing and cla.sslng, sampled 19.5 per 
cent of the cotton produced In Scurry 
County. Scurry County in 7946 pro
duced 16.880 bales of ccotton, accord
ing to the PM.A.

Cotton graded from the county’s 
1946 crop at Abilene breaks down as 
follows;

Strict m idd ling.......... 4.3 per cent
M idd lin g.....................13 9 per cent
Strick low middling ...43.7 per cent
Low middling................11.0 per cent
Strict good ordinary.. . .  1,4 per cent

County farmers are keenly inter
ested. crop observers state, in bring
ing the grades of county cotton up 

; especially In the middle brackets of 
the above paragraph.

Nautrally, sectors of the county 
being hailed and rained out at the 
last moment of t4'e planting sea.son 
has altered the kind of cottonseed a 
few farmers had to use, but taking 
"up the slack” in fall supplies of 
better planting seed, and booking 
enough of .such seed to Insure better 
breed of cotton each crop year will 
be discussed at the Seven-Step Cot
ton Program meeting.

Not only are producers, ginners 
and cotton buyers asked to atten(F 
the July 5 conclave, but all business 
and professional persons Interested 
in more farm mcome per year for 
each of Scurry County's 1,452 farm
ers.

IW. R. Shultz Honored 
On His 81st Birthd.ay
Sunday proved a red letter day 

for W. R. Shultz of North Snyder, 
for not only did he celebrate his 
eighty-first birthday but the chil
dren gathered to surprise the long
time county resident with an in
formal family reunion.

Mr. Shultz reached his eighty-first 
birthday FViday, but members of 
the family decided to make the event 
an observance for Sunday with an 
old-fashioned reunion.

After Sunday's birthday dinner, 
picture taking was in order during 
the afternoon.

Those present for the happy occa
sion were: Mrs. J. L. Painter, daugh
ter and two sons of Dallas, Nina 
Ford and Beulah Ford, W. E. ShulU 
and family o ( OtorU, Naw lira loo; 
J. J Shultz of Fresport; Ted Ora- 
ham and family of Colorado City; 
and Mrs. Marvin West o f Taft.
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Kathl een Norris Says:
The More Than Ever Glorious Fourthf

Bell S ynd lc*t«.~W N V  Ftaturet.

SPIRIT OF TUP. U. S. A.

Tw o years after the close of 
W orld W ar I I  most of the na
tions of the world appear to be 
worse off than during the cots- 
ftict. They are sunk in pover
ty, hungry, shabby and sick at 
heart. Political turmoil, hope
lessness and fear of the future 
beset them.

H y contrast, the United States 
of America is almost a para
dise. ir> are all well fed, well 
dressed and hate many lux
uries. W e have freedom to go 
and come, to do and say what 
we please. These rights are 
worth far more than our great 
national wealth.

On this anniversary of the 
signing of the Declaration of 
Independence, 111 years ago, 
.Miss Sorris  takes stock of the 
magnificent heritage of all 
Americans. One of the great
est achievements of this coun
try was the fusing of many 
peoples attd traditions its a 
unity that we call the Am eri
can spirit. This spirit, animat
ing us through the years, has 
made us the most free, the 
strongest, richest, happiest peo
ple on earth.

^  "In  the school yard they art hardy and bandsomt little Americans, and it s 
.hard to tell them ayart."

By K A TH LE EN  NORRIS

T h e  birthday of Am eri
can independence comes 
along at this time of 

year, and gives us a chance 
to consider, as we never have 
In all our 171 years before, 
what an extraordinary thing 
It is to be an American.

We itarted lomethinR new in the 
world at Yorktown in 1778, and thii 
new thing called independence and 
Ireedum and liberty and human 
rights goes on getting bigger and 
more remarkable all the time.
World events have left us today on 
a national eminence that nobody 
could have foreseen when our fore
fathers, in courage and trepidation 
and high vision, staked their lives, 
their fortunes and their sacred hon
or upon our beginnings.

The great countries of Europe, 
even after all their hundreds of 
years of statecraft, lie in the dust, 
some not to rise again. However 
clever they were, they didn’t know 
how to unite, to work together, to 
stave olT catastrophe.

But the despised republic across 
the water, our own America, some
how has grasped the secret, kept 
the peace in her own hemisphere 
without fear or force, and welded 
Jew and gentile, brown and white 
and black, Dutch, Irish, Italian,
Russian, and all the languages, 
backgrounds, religions of all these 
hundred peoples, into the strong
est and happiest race in the world.
The richest, yes—and not alone In 
money. The strongest—yes, and 
not alone in arms. But rich in 
homes. In gardens, in quiet country 
towns, in libraries. churches, 
achools, hospitals, in colleges and 
country clubs, swimming pools and 
tennis courts, and strong in chil
dren free and joyous and uriafraid.

Just Americans Now.

On the school roster they may 
be O’Brien and Hagenstrom. Levy 
and Mjehovich, Bianchi and Hago- 
pian. But out in the school yard. 
yeUing like Indians, in their middy 
blouses, sweaters, caps, buckskin 
ahoes and turned-up jeans, they are 
all hardy and handsome little 
Americans, and it's hard to tell 
them apart.

America’ s children never have 
known either want or fear. Some
times our foreign-born citizens have 
felt these things for a while, but 
for nine-tenths of our children, the 
rule of life is a rule that to Eu
rope today would be one of unim
aginable luxury. Homes where 
light and warmth and full meals 
are taken for granted; protected 
livea in home and school and 
atreet; movies, cones, cokes, fun
nies. To few American children 
•re rides in a motor ear a rare 
treat. To few American children 
are new shoes, warm beds, filling 
gneals matters of miracle.

These are things to think about 
on Fourth of July. Why to us of 
all the nations of the world, should 
Washington and JefTcrson and Lin
coln have been given as leaders?

Isn’ t it possible that our way of 
life It the best? We made great 
promises, 171 years ago. We’ve not 
kept them all, but we’ve come 
nearest. Other nations have made 
great promises, before and since 
ours. Some of them never were 
anything but empty words. Some 
o f them will remain forever proni- 
isea. bright will-of-the-wisp dreams 
o f freedom and plenty held at the 
point of a gun before the ignorant 
gye* of alavea.

ISLAND CirV^ /  j

At'C l’SED . . . Charged by .%mer- 
iean authorities with eoinmitling 
“ dreadful" atroeities against rap
tured prisoners of war in Japan, 
Tomoya Kawakita. Amerii'an- 
born Japanese, was arrested in 
Los .\ngelrs for treason. .An Anier- 
iean soldier whom Kawakita is 
said to have mistreated reeognized 
him and put G-men on bis trail.

CLEAR CASE OF THE JITTERS . . . New York aubway riders who 
wonder every evening whether the subways will be running to take 
them to work in the morning ran take ronsolation from this picture 
of two elHeials of the New York transport workers union who ap
peared on the verge of hysteria as they presented demands for higher 
pay. Fingernail ehewer is .Austin iiogsn and to the right Is Mike 
Quill, president of the TM'U.

"Tkay have tones, cokes and luntsitt."

We’ve got plenty of little rotten 1 
spots in our make up. and it seems 
to one American at least that it is 
our Job to clean them up. before 
attacking the job of managing thq 
world.

Room for Improvement.

But on the great picture of 
homes, gardens, schools, amuse
ments, changes, these spots a «  , 
small. They do not seriously mar 
the picture any one of us can see 
if he can get a few weeks’ vacation 
and travel across the country.

He will come to not one but 
scores of sky-scraping towns whone 
factories have raised the standard 
of domestic comfort for all the 
world. He will come not to scores, 
but to hundreds of prosperous 
towns, where women are buying 
meat and fruit from stacked mar
kets, where children are running to 
big. airy schools, where corner 
lots stage weekly ball games, and 
little libraries everywhere keep 
books moving. Where movies 
are crowded, and people stand in 
line in restaurants, and banks 
bulge with the savings of quiet in
conspicuous folk. He will see enor
mous hospitals, gymnasiums, 
parks, beaches, all strung along 
shinli’.g highways and over great 
mountain chains.

And he will see one flag blowing 
over them all, from ocean to ocean, 
the flag that speaks today of help 
and brotherhood to all the suffer, 
ing world.

WORLD CAPIT.AL TO RISE IIFR F  . . . Striking aerial view shows the sertion of New York—midtowa 
Manhattan—where the world c-apital, headquarters of the I ’niti-d Nations, is arheduled to rise on the site 
donated by John D. Roekefeller and New York City. The site, as outlined, runs from 4'Jnd street to 4!Kh 
•treet and from First avenue to the Fast river. View is looking east.

TO IIFAD MISSION . . . Dwight 
P. Griswold, former Kepubliean 
governor of Nebraska, has been 
named by Presidrnt Truman to 
head V. S. mission to administer 
American aid to hard-pressed 
Greece.

MAN o r  .ArillFVEM FNT , . . “ Worker Father of the Year”  is an 
appellation any father might well envy, so John Van lloose of Rlrh- 
ardson, Ky., ran be excused for showing a little pardonable pride 
over being given that honor by the national Father’s Day committee. 
Van lloose, shown here being interviewed by two ladles of the 
prr.ss, is the father of 15 living children and the grandfather of an 
additional IS.

N . *w Hope in Caneer
An old Indian remedy, podophyl- 

lin from rnn.-idrake or May-apple 
root, is science’s newest potential 
anti-cancer weapon.

The remedy’ s cancer-killing ac
tion In test-tube experiments was 
reported by Drs. Richard A. Orms- 
bee and Ivor Cornman of the Sloan- 
Kcttering Institute, New York.

A laboratory accident like that 
which led to discovery of penicil
lin led the Sloan-Kettering group 
to their discovery.

Scientists at National Cancer In- 
atitute started investigating pod- 
ophyllin because it was known to 
be a mitotic poison. This means 
that it stops mitosis, the process 
by which growing cells divide into 
new cells. Their hope was that it 
would destroy cancer by stopping 
the cell division process of the 
wildly growing cancer cells. In
jecting it into mice that had can
cers, they found that it does dam
age the cancers.

TThe main concern now is whether 
podopihyllin will prove too poisonous 
for us* in human cancer.

SO IT ’S NOT IMPOSSIBLE . . . There was a great flurry of bru.shrs and pigment as 100 painters in Salt 
Lake t'ity ganged up on a two-story, seven-room house and painted it—including trimming for win
dows, eaves and doors—in nine minutes and seven seconds. The stunt was part of the rivle brautilica- 
lion program for I ’tah’a centennial celebration and it resulted in a new record for a fast brush-off.

* 5  > X  »  ET. «M  X V

MINISTER . . . This picture of 
Selden Chapin, tminlster-delegate 
to Hungary, was taken as he en
tered the White House for a visit 
with President Truman, and prob
ably to talk about Hungary,

PATIENCE ON A PORCH ROOF . . . Scenes such as this one which 
occurred at Ottumwa, Iowa, were common for a time throughout the 
vast flooded areas of the Middlewest. Hardest hit city, however, was 
Ottumwa where thousands of persona were driven from their homes 
when the Dcs Moines river overflowed its banks to inundate most 
of the town. Along the Mississippi, farm lands were flooded from 
Keokuk, Iowa, down to St. Louis.

Britain Accepts Equal Pay
The British Government has ac

cepted the principle of equal pay 
for women In industry, but will not 
put the policy into effect immedi
ately.

Government speakers said that 
11m  government could not take on 
iMhUtlonal burdens until it had a 
clearer picture of tha revenue situa- 
tloo and tba effecta of last Febru
ary's Rjcl crisis. It was also said 
that widespread application of the 
•qual-pay policy would have a dan-

for Women ‘in Principle’
gerouf inflationary effect.

"The Government has been re
questing unions to go slow in their 
demands for pay Increases except 
in a few high-priority industries like 
mining, electrical equipment, steel 
and building materlala,*’ an official 
said. "This policy would be Invali
dated If we raised the pay for all 
wonnen, and because ^ o r it y  in
dustries do not employ women 
there would be no compensating 
advantage of Increased 6utpuL'*

ASKS M O U  PAY . . . Eagagtag la aerloas dlacaailsa ef asaney
matters ara (left ta right) Secretary of Stale Ocerge C. NarshaO: 
Sea. Styles Bridges (Rep.. N. H .). rkalnaan of the scaate appre- 
prtatlans camasittee, afld WUHam Beataa, aaajataai aacretary of state. 
Marshall asked the remmittee ta restore all hat Sva aiOUaB of tha 
M-mllllon-dalisr house cut ta state departmeat fanda which he 
should aot be whittled dowa at this parilcaUr tims.

BROTHERHOOD . . . Radio song
stress Kate Smith received 1947 
American brotherhood arts and 
sciencca citations for her work. 
The award was given by the Na
tional Conference of Christian 
and Jews.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA . . . Lord Inverchspel, British ambassa
dor to the United SUtes, and his young American farm friend, Roger 
Nrwburn, got together again at the latter’ s farm home near Eagle 
Grove, Iowa. It was the diplomat's second visit to the Newburn home 
since he met Roger while the lad was on a 4-H tour In Washington, 
D. C., a year ago. Lord Inverchapel spent three days with the New
burn family while on a speaking tour through Nebraska and Iowa* 
Here, the ambassador examines an car of famous Iowa corn.

HEROINE . • . Maria Van
Marcke, *>-year-old Belgian girl 
who was decorated for heroism by 
the U. S. army during invasion 
of Antwerp, arrives in .New York 
as hostess on Belgian airlines 
plane. She was a member of the 
Belgian underground forces and re
ceived her army decoration for 
guiding an advance party of .Amer
ican troops Into the Antwerp dock 
area under enemy fire.

HOOVER REPORTS . . . FBI 
Chief t .  Edgar Raaver waa called 
befsra scBSte Judiciary cammittea 
ta explain why FBI’ s lavestigatlan 
sf primary slactlaii fraud la Kan- 
saa CHy w m  nat carried ta cs 
ptetlea.

JAPAN ’S DBJdOCRATIC LEADER . . . a a d  la a klmaua and laakiag 
extremely bcucveleat, aa befits his office, Telau KaUysma, new prime 
mlalater e f the Japanese dcmecraUc gevemment. Is shewn with his 
wife la the hackyarg af their heme la Tokyo. The Ratayamaa. par- 
eata of two daaghtera aad a aaa, have aot yet meved ta the elBclal 
raaldesce which lapaa prevldca far the ceasfert af Ita premiers.

TOP MAN . . . With the Cemmn. 
nist caap in Hangary gstkerlai 
momentam. Vice Premier Mat 
Uilas Rakesi, Commaalst chief, l< 
regarded as the real raler st th< 
ceantry, which bat taraeJ a vie 
lent R ^
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

T h e  W ashington Express: 
Report from Our Capitol Hill* 

BlUieo: Cangreisman Everett Dirk- 
sen (Uie acrobatic Illinois solon) re
minds you of Harpo Marx when he's 
debating. His blond hair flies in 
all directions, his arms ditto and 
his grimaces are eyebrow-lifting. 
. . .  A large bookcase covers one 
wall of the senate foreign relations 
comniittee chamber. The largest 
number of tomes is on oil; the sec
ond largest, on Russia. . . .  As far 
as the state department is con- 
cci-ned, the two key nations of Eu
rope are Italy and Erance. I f  they 
go Communist, all of the continent 
Will come under the Bed flag. . . . 
White House attaches fear that the 
full tally of the telegrams (telling 
the President what to do about the 
labor bill) will be at least 14 million.
. . . Secretary Forrestal is one of 
those rare politicos who attempts to 
steer clear of the spotlight. He has 
even nixed filling out a question
naire for “ Who's Who.”

rnngreaswomen have a stand
ard reply for Interviewers who 
ask if being a woman is a handi
cap: “ Only In climbing trees." 
. . . One reason solons spend so 
much time In cloakrooms: 
Smoking Is not permitted on the 
floor of the bouse or senate.

Off the Ticker: This gives you 
an idea of how thorough the FBI 
is: During one kidnaping case
G-men probed 24.OCX) possible sus
pects. . . . Reminder to those who 
fear the planned “ disloyalty" probe 
of government employees will en
danger civil liberties: The FBI has 
been doing such work for years— 
since the Hatch act gave the G-men 
power to give government em
ployees the once-over. . . . Congress 
has pigeon-holed the public health 
bill, which would give government 
aid to those who can't afford med
ical cure. But congressmen can go 
to a government hospital and get 
medical care gratis. And most of 
them take advantage of that free 
ride. . . . Top GOPress agents earn 
more wampum than the senatorial 
hopefuls they are boosting for the 
presidency—S20.000 per year. . . . 
The Supreme court's conference 
room IS completely soundproof. . . . 
Sign on Senator Overton's office door 
in large lettering: “ This office runs 
on standard time."

RIlho Is having a howl all to 
himiieir—at taxpayers. Although 
he hasn’t been sworn Into the 
noth congress. Bilbo still col
lects $$0,00tl a year from the 
li. 8. treasury (that's you) In 
addition to bis own wage. The 
big bite Is to pay his staff at 
his senate offlee and his "offlee" 
in Poplarville, Miss.

Miew Business Folks In Congress: 
Six years ago Rep. John D. Lodge 
was playing the juvenile lead in 
“ Watch on the Rhine.”  . . . His 
wife, a former dancer (Francesca 
Braggioti), occasionally does her 
stuff for kids at parties and for 
legislators' kin. She also runs a 
charm school to teach solons' fraus 
how to be slim and lovely. . . . Rep. 
Helen Gahagan Douglas, a former 
actress. . . . Senator Glenn Taylor, 
Idaho liberal, used to sing and 
strum the gittar on the radio. . . . 
Then there's Cong. Sol Bloom, who 
nearly SO years ago impresarlo'd a 
kootchee dancer at the Chicago 
World's Fair

Summar in Washington
WASHINGTON.—It's summer lit 

Washington and the air is heavy 
with politics. Congress chugs along 
Faster as the humidity settles over 
:he Potomac. Congressmen want 
to get home and do some pulse- 
shocking. Reports flltering in from 
across the nation disturb them. 
There's dissatisfaction about hous
ing. foreign policy, taxes and school
teachers' salaries. The PAC, which 
was considered stone-cold-dead half 
a year ago, recently has won some 
Impressive victories. . . . Then 
there's Harold Stassen and Henry 
Wallace drawing crowds so big they 
have to call out police reserves to 
nold them back.

GE.NKKAI. MARSHALL’S IIKAD- 
ACIIES—General Marshall, one of 
America's top soldiers, put his life
long prestige on the line when he 
walked into the state department. 
Right now the score is about three 
to one against Marshall—though the 
odds were stacked against him be
fore he entered the game. . . . Truth 
Is, Marshall Is a tired mah. . . . 
Worn and weary after many years 
of public service, Marshall is at
tempting to prop up the state de
partment with old friends from the 
war department. But there's a big 
difference between war and peace.
. . . Two countries worry Marshall 
most—Italy and France. Both may 
fall into Russia’s hands unless the 
U. S. comes through with a large- 
scale economic-aid program. . . . 
But Marshall already has told con
gress he won't ask for anything un
til next year. It might cost twice 
as much to do it then, howe’rer.

KOBTOWING TO BUSINES8 — 
Secretary of Commerce Averell 
Harriman, also has headaches. 
One of bis aides. Robert Weiden- 
hammer, prepared a long study of 
the steel Industry indicating need for 
expansion of stecl-producing facili
ties. Harriman tried to get a copy, 
was told there were none available, 
since all reprints had been sent to 
the steel industry for comments.
. . . Not since the Hoover adminis
tration has the government kow
towed like that to big business. .

.MINOR MTSTERIKS — Mhy 
did the war department Install 
telrphones In the washrooms 
of the new state department 
building? . . . What happened 
to Ohio Congressman Clarence 
Brown's threat to open each ses
sion of the 80th congress "with 
a prayer and close with a 
probe?"
LOWER PRICES — President's 

council of economic advisers con
tinues to be worried about the ap
proaching economic storm. There 
are plenty of storm warnings, espe
cially the slowdown on residential 
and non-residential construction. . . . 
Truman seems to be keeping his 
Angers crossed, hoping things will 
come out all right. . . . Congression
al slash of appropriations for farm- 
lupport program convinces economic 
advisers that farmers face trouble 
around harvest time. . . . Economic 
council's toughest opponent is Sec
retary of the Treasury John Snyder 
who opposes “ too much planning."

• • •

With tht GOPsttrs

Sugar Rationing Ends in Nation; 
U.S. Denounces Hungary Grab; 
Record 1947 Wheat Crop Is Seen

• bT Wtstvrn Union •
(K IH T O K ’S NOTIf̂ : M'hra •pljiltiis a r « •sprasstd la columat. Ibat a rt th ttt at
W ttit ra  N tw tM Par Uaion 't a tw t aaalytU  mm4 aal a tc tt ta r llv  t f  Ihlt a tw taap tr.)

ty.. '• .....

Inis bevy of school children are Inhabitants of a Jewish detention 
camp on the Island of Cyprus where they have been detoured to await 
admittance to Palestine under Briti.sh quota. It Is (heir first experi
ence in school, most of them having spent the first years of their 
lives In Nasi concentration camps.

Add B’way Cssualtiea; A penny 
arcade! . . .  As Steve Gibson says, 
business isn't off—it’ s offul. . . . 
The re-bop recession has hit the 
pianissimo. There are 3W musi
cians in New York for every avail
able job (26.000 musickers for 8,000 
jobs). . . . Add summer styles (or 
men—deep blue shoes. Whoopssss. 
. . . The recession, at it is called, 
has struck hard in Washington, 
where thousands of government 
workers receive dismissal slips 
daily. . . . Veteran railroaders tell 
you that many wrecks are due to 
speed-up orders—a system to “ beat 
the airlines." Ora Midwest train 
(going at 110 miles per hour) kept 
the passengers from sleeping all 
night. Frankie Carle asked the en
gineer (at a stop) to slow down. 
He said he had his orders. Fine 
thing. . . . What’ ll they think up 

’ next? A novelty concern Is offering 
shoes that light up.

Moscow’s “ executive man
sion" at 300 West 88th street 
has a peekaboo slot in the door 
to inspect you. Like in the Pro
hibition hooch days.

The Late Watch; New York will 
have 108 /lonvcntions this summer. 
. . .  Is the War Surplus commission 
trying to hush up the (act that some 
w’orkers take sun lamp treatments 
during working hours? . . . This Is 
the time of the year when all the 
milk-train troupes come to Broad
way and the B’way stars go to the 
bams. Because the dough always 
looks greener In the other guy's 
baivk. . . . The unique solarium 
(above Polyclinic hospital) is 
decked out like an ocean liner. Life- 
rings, portholes and a rowboat 16 
stories above Manhattan. . . . War 
Must Be Over Item: Beardless, 
teen-age youths have replaced the 
grandpaw messenger boys over at 
Western Union.

Hounds In (lie Night; At Alfredo's: 
“ Of course 1 trust you—about as 

* far as you can throw a knife.”  , . . 
At the Flamingo: "She's the kind of 
a doll who tiptoes into your heart 
and winds up kicking you In the 
teeth." . . .  At the Ding Ho: “ His 
biggest worry 'Is that women don't 
worry him any more." . . .  At the 
Cub: “ She's the blonde sheep of 

le fam ily." . . .  At the Bamboo; 
'A fool and his money are soon 

Partnered." . . .  At the Carnival: 
“ She's awfully good to her family— 
she changed her name."

Quiet but significant is the drive 
behind-the-scenes in GOP circles to 
block Gov. Tom Dewey at the next 
Republican convention.

The anti-Dewey coalition Is al
most unorganized and spontaneous, 
but it's growing. The man doing 
most to cut into Dewey’s chances 
Is Harold Stassen, Minnesota's 
shrewd ex-govemor, the only man 
with guts enough to campaign open
ly. The Stassen strategy is based 
on this: while he has no hope of 
buttoning up enough candidates to 
win on the first ballot himself, he 
feels that if he can deadlock the 
convention for several ballots, he 
has a chance to bring home the ba
con.

Therefore, Stassen forces are con- 
centrating on winning “ second 
choice" support. This has been done 
by quietly encouraging numerous 
“ favorite son”  candidates.

Stassenites estimate that Dewey 
will (all at least 100 votes short of 
the 547 delegates needed on the first 
ballot.

Presidential hopefuls are con
vinced that if Dewey (ails on the 
first ballot, his strength will drop 
consistently thereafter, leaving the 
field wide open. Right now, accord
ing to inside GOPsters, the follow- j 
ing delegations will come to Phila- ' 
delphia with favorite-son candi
dates: I

California—Warren, S3 votes. 
Ohio—Taft, S3 votes.
Indiana—llalleck, 29 votes, 
Massacbusetls—Saltonslall, 33 I 

votes. '
Pennsylvania — Martin, 73 |

votes. I
Illinois—Governor Green, S9 

votes. I
New York—Dewey, 97 votes. 
Oregon—Morse, IS votes. J
Minnesota—Htsssen, 25 votes. |

The Taft forces informally claim I 
16S southern votes, plus Nebraska's ’ 
IS and Ohio's S3 on the first ballot.

All this adds up to a red-hot siege | 
of backstage finagling next fall and 
winter by Republican hopefuls, also ; 
to a red-hot Republican conventior | 
next summer in Philadelphia. {

OVEK:
Sugitr h linck

For the first time since April 
1942. Americans, and 
housewives, could go shopping with
out ration coupons as the gov 
ment called a halt to the rationing 
of sugar for households, restauran

“ "s ec reS y  of Agriculture Clinton 
Anderson announced ib,,
plaining that it was made P°**'®|* 
by the appearance of ^
plies of sugar than previously had 
been thought available.

Price controls on sugar, as we 
a ,  rationing of the product for in
dustrial use will
All sugar controls are scheduled to 
expire October 31 unless congress
dictates otherwise. -cted to

Tlirce reasons which 
brmg about an end to sugar raUon- 
ing were;

1. .Allotment by the Interna
tional Emergency food 
lo the I'nited Slates of JSO.OM 
Ions of sugar from Cuba In se
dition to that which was allotlrd 
earlirr In the year*

s Presence of still more sur- 
plus sugar In Cuba, t^l'ch wB 
help cut down demands from 
other parts ol the world.

j.  About 200.000 tons of Jsva 
„e ,e  sugar now will be offered 
to world users.

Secretary Anderson «'< * *^*‘  ^* 
"did not dare" end untd
he learned of the extra sugar m 
Cuba.

HARSH WORDS;
JSote to Russia

The United States has accused 
Russia of using threat, and coer
cion to instigate the recent Com
munist coup d'etat in Hungary.

A strongly worded note to the 
Soviet union charged '^e Soviet 
commander in Hungary with vioUt 
Ing terms • ( the Yalta agreement 
wtfich guaranteed that liberated na
tions would retain their sover-

“ impiicit, but not 
stated, in the note was a warning 
that the United States will call for 
a United Nations
the circumstances under which 
Hungary's democratic regime was 
overthrown and Communist rule in-

* 'S f n  proposal em b^led  1" 
protest was that the United States. 
Great Britain and Russia make a 
joint invesUgatlon of the 
situation in Hungary. Russia previ
ously rejected two earlier American 
requests for such a probe.

The U. S. position is that Hun
garian Premier Nagy was forced 
into exile and was compelled to re
sign in order to make way for the 
Communist seizure of power Hun
garian Communists were fully sup- 
*  rted by the Soviets in this move, 
the American note claimed.

PUSHBUTTON;
Look, ?lo Hands

“ Pushbutton" automatic flight, a 
new field In aviation, was ushered 
in when a pilotless (our-cngine army 
transport plane landed Wil
mington. Ohio.
trip from Long Beach. Calif., dar 
ing which no member of the crew 
♦niirhcd the controls.

B was the longest flight of It, kind 
to be completed wholly by means 
of the pushbutton automatic syi- 
tern, not to be confused with drone 
planes or remote control flight.

In the automatic flight set-up, all 
necessary flight data was fed elec
trically into a master control panel 
from within the plane itself.

W HEAT CROP:
I nronccivahle

"Almost inconceivable" Is the 
way grain men have described the 
prospective size of the 1947 wheat 
crop in the United States.

According to a government fore
cast as of June 1, a total wheat crop 
of 1,409.800.000 bushels Is indicated 
this year, the largest on record 
That compares with the I.ISS,715.000 
bushels harvested last year, which 
was an unprecedented high up to 
that time.

The forecast showed the winter 
wheat prospect to be 1,093,071,000 
bushels and 316,822,000 bushels for 
spring wheat.

Unequalled winter wheat crops 
are in sight for all of the great 
plains area, as well as Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas, Nebraska and Colo
rado. Although the cold, wet spring 
delayed growth and development of 
the crop in all but the Pacifle coast 
states, losses from wet weather 
have been slight so far.

At the same time, however, the 
unseasonable spring weather was 
responsible for a reduced acreage 
of oats, the government report said. 
A crop of only 1,247,333,000 bushels 
is seen this year as compared with 
the 1,509,867,000 bushels harvested 
last year.

LITTLE CHAT:
ff ith Molotov

United States diplomats might not 
be able to get a word In edgewise 
with Vyacheslav M. Molotov, hard- 
boiled Soviet foreign minister, but 
one of the "common men." M. E. 
Schroeder of Oelwein, Iowa, did so 
simply by calling him long dis
tance at the Kremlin in Moscow. !

Feeling in a convivial mood, 
Schroeder, a fireman for the Chi
cago Great Western railroad, decid- ! 
ed to make the call at 2 o’ clock one 
morning after coming In from his 
run.

After explaining to a battery of ; 
minor officials In the Kremlin that 

he just wanted to be 
so c ia b le , Schroeder 
Anally got Molotov on 
the wire and suggested 
that they talk about 
railroads. He said Mo
lotov sounded like he
would hang up if he
had advanced politics 
or world affairs as a 
conversational topic.

Said Schroeder: " I  got 
in a good plug for Iowa's tall corn. ; 
He talked to me about three min- | 
utes end then turned me over to a 
secretary in his office. Two or
three secretaries horned In then, j
Everybody seemed very friendly 
and happy to talk." \

UP AGAIN : |
Meat Prices

Rapid, and in some cases unex- | 
plained, advances in the retail 
prices of meat have been reported 
from many sections of the country. |

Some of the reasons offered for 
the price jumps were: Seasonal in
fluences. higher feed costs, heavy 
foreign purchases. In a number ol 
instances, however, packers admit
ted that they were puzzled over the 
sharp increase in retail prices.

Steak, which sold (or 70 to 80 
cents a pound six months ago, was 
being listed as high as $1.25 in 
Scranton, Pa., and a dollar in New 
York. In Chicago, retail meat prices 
experienced a general increase of 
10 cents or more on popular and 
scarce cuts in mid-June.

There was one bright prediction, 
however: When the autumn beef 
run begins, prices are expected to 
drop as much as 25 per cent.

JOBLESS:
More in ff 'est

Since the end of the war. the na
tional unemployment picture has 
undergone a remarkable geograph
ic shift which finds the highest per
centage of jobli^M workers in the 
western stater a recent survey has 
disr.lpvv'.

Although the problem of unem
ployed workers is not as serious 
in the West as It was before the 
war, their numbers are gradually 
Increasing, according to a depart
ment of labor analysis of conditions.

In 1940 the heaviest unemploy
ment In relation to the labor force 
was in the North. Now it is in the 
West. The South is In the same 
relative position as before the war.

Increasing unemployment in the 
West is attributed mainly to the 
tremendous migration of war work
ers to Pacifle coast factories and 
shipyards. Most of the migrants 
stayed after V-J Day layoffs be
gan, and subsequent expansion of 
peacetime industry has not been 
rapid enough to absorb all those 
who were laid off. together with the 
returning veterans.

SUPPORT:
From Canada

In a speech before the Canadian 
parliament in Ottawa, President 
Truman called (or Canadian sup
port of the "Truman doctrine" and 
received, in a thunderous ovation, 
the promise that the nation would 
go along with American foreign 
policy.

The President'a address appeared 
to be another effort on his part to 
weld the nations of North America 
Into a hemispheric fortress of good 
neighborliness and cooperation.

Pledging continued American ef
forts to protect weaker nations from 
outside force, Mr. Truman prom
ised that the United States also 
would continue to assist in world 
recovery.

"W e count Canada In the fore
front of those who share these ob
jectives and ideals," he asserted. 
Indorsing that idea. Prime Minister 
W. L. Mackenzie King said that 
Canada and the United States would 
continue their wartime cooperation 
in the interests of maintaining 
world peace.

Advocates Training

TMI
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Bound and Qacfod

OR D IN A R IL Y  at this stage 
o f the first session of a 

congress, a freshman con
gressman is a disillusioned 
representative o f the people. 
He is bound with red tape and 
gagged by the traditional rules of 
the house and his zeal for "saving

Molotov

Capital Chaff
Gen. John R. Hodge, American 

commander In Korea, has restored 
wartime censorship on soldier and 
civilian mad to the U. S. . . . Rus
sia now is aiming Its chief commu
nist drive in Latin America at Cuba. 
The state department had ordered 
a c."ew of cultural experts into Cuba 
to combat the Russian* penetration, 
but will have to pull them back 
if GOP congressional cuts go 
through. . Russian propaganda ia 
trying bard to win over Argcn- 
Uua.

Farmers Profit EVom
With demand for eggs continuing 

exceptionally strong this year, 
prices received by farmers for 
them on April 15 were the highest 
ever recorded for that month, the 
department of agriculture has dis
closed.

At that time, the average price in 
the United States was 40.8 cents a 
dozen, nine and one-half cents 
higher than In April. 1946. Dur
ing the succeeding month, prices 
changed little and on May 15 aver-

Their Egg Production
aged 40.7 cents. Consumption per 
capita for the first quarter of Ihis 
year exceeded that of the same 
period in any preceding year, de
spite the record prices.

RrS prices may not rise quite as 
much as usual this (all, the depart
ment's report said. Normally, they 
are 35 to 40 per cent higher In No
vember and December than in May 
and June, but thii year a smaller 
rise still will bring them above 
prices in the (all of 1946.

BIKINI FLAG:

Ufa Goat Cn

Three platypuses, currently pus
syfooting around the Bronx zoo In 
New York, have set a new record 
for the survival ol platypuses in the 
United States, whirh dot sii I have 
any excetit those In zoos.

Tt.eae three bri Ue a 47(Fav sur 
vival Ml irk :..-t in 1!>;'2 by .i hyper 

nsill'-i. (I aiv|.ii, .ti i'h .lii-a
1 norv us cxiiau.iiioo Iron li e in 
niei'iia

Still Deadly
A year after it flew from the deck 

of one of the target ships in the i 
Bikini atom bomb experiment last | 
July 1. a signal fl.ig still remains 
strongly radioactive. It is now on { 

I exhibit by the navy's bureau ol 
I medicine and surgery. Attendants 
j .say the Hag may ronlliiue lo be 

radlo;ictive for ''hundreds d years 
b"( ante 't it not riefiiulrlv kouwi 
ji;al .vh.it type of n'.iterial sa'tirii'er 
t'* e thre f-i'jl a ,u.ire ot etiitii wl,e 

•• I- 11 lil.i-ts tcurri-d.

Dr. Karl T. Compton, chairman 
of commission on universal mlli- 
^ ry  (raining, told congress (hat 
plan for UMT was "conceived aa 
a meana of safeguarding liberty 
and not as a means of preparing 
for war."

MONGOLIANS:
Russia Blamed

Russia had another black mark 
scored against her when the Chi
nese government formally blamed 
the Soviet union for the Invasion of 
Sinkiang province by Outer Mongo
lian troops.

By the time the forces from Out
er Mongolia, which is under Rus
sian domination, had captured the 
city of Peitaishan 200 miles inside 
the Chinese border, China’s foreign 
office had decided that the conflict 
was more than an ordinary frontier 
incident.

Foreign office sources said the In
vasion had political rather than 
military implications, aimed at giv- 
ing a pro-Russian special commis
sioner in Sinkiang complete con- 
trol of the province.

Protesting to Moscow, China de
manded immediate evacuation of 
Mongolian troops from the prov
ince and a guarantee against sim
ilar Incidents in the future.

PARASITES:
Neit) Wrinkle

"Parasite" fighter planes, escorts 
to be freighted to battle aboard the 
B-36 superbombers of the army air 
forces and then released to fight on 
their own, are being considered by 
AAF engineers.

Reason for the "parasites”  is that 
the 100 B-36 planes now under con
struction at Fort Worth. Tex., have 
such a tremendous range that no 
fighter plane could accompany 
them on a complete journey.

INEXCUSABLE:
Depression Talk

Arthur D. Whiteside, presidenhof 
Dun and Bradstrect, scored pessi
mistic predictions of a coming de
pression when he told a New York 
board of trade meeting that "We 
«re not heading for a depression 
end could not have one if we want
ed to."

He deplored the nation-wide Im
pression of pessimism he said New 
York was generating as the nation's 
economic center.

Whiteside attributed the present 
pessimism to a strong reluctance 
on the part of producers and sellera 
to give up the advantageous sellers’ 
market they enjoyed during the war 
and to help convert the national 
economy lo a buyers’ market. The 
buyers' market, he raid, would 
mark a return to normal and is 
necessary to rectify the price 
!evel,

“ There is no reason why business 
hould not continue at a highly prof- 
table level with segments slowing 
p from time to time as production 
xr-edi c'i.-rent demand."

Farm cooperative! are being 
placed In the realm of Socialism. 
Perhaps the Communism brand 
will come later. Congressman 
Walter Pteeser, Missouri, chair
man of the house small business 
subcommittee, saya his group 
will probo special advantage! 
conferred on cooperatives and 
“ will open the eyei of the Ameri
can people to socialistic trends 
In America." Hearings on co
operatives will begin In the (all.

Onet Ht Cursad

CONGRESSMAN George Smatn- 
ers of Miami, ex-marine lieu

tenant who says he made up his 
mind to run (or congress while sit
ting on a lonely Pacific island curs-

I Ing the ineptness of congress, prob- 
j  ably is typical of the new group 
j of freshmen.

I Said Smathers: "F irst Im- 
! pression is the magnitude which 

is so vast the young congress- 
I man takes some time to reslizo 

that Instead of an apparent lacb 
i of purpose, there Is a definite 

program going on;"

: "The freshman congressman 
' must keep his sense of humor, for 
I God help you if you lose it," Smath- 
eri says.

I • • •

Still Isolationist
In the senate ratification of peaco 

treaties, Senator Vandenberg was 
able to carry through his bi-partisan 
foreign program. This bi-partis*n- 
shlp, however, is not evident in tho 
house, with the traditionally Isola
tionist midwest still isolationist. 
GOP representatives from Ohio, In
diana, Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Ne
braska and Kansas have voted over
whelmingly against the British loan, 
Greek-Turkish aid and similar bilit. 

• * •

I Rtbil at Rtfaftts
I While soma 40 organizations, re- 
' ligious, patriotic, iraternal and 
benevolent, are iiipi-ortlng the ad
ministration bill int oduced in 'the 
house by Rep. Willi nn O, Stratton 
(Rep., III.) to brii.g 400.000 Euro
pean refugees Inlo this country in 
(our years, parad. cally, two out
standing patriotic ui ganizations op
pose the bill—the American Legion 
and Daughters rf the American 
Revolution. The measure, it is 

’ claimed, would h .j i i < make the 
i Statue of Liberty mean something.

SERVICE
BDITOK'S NOTE: This atwspsptr, 

through tptcisl arru»gtm*nt with tht 
V'tihiugloH Burttu of Westtru N tw i- ' 
ptp tr Union tt  1616 Eyt Strttt, N. U?q I 
VTuthingten, D. C„ it tb it to bring 
rtatUri thii wttkly column on prob- 
Itms of tht vtttran mud ttrvictnxtn 
and his ftmily, Quttlions may bt td- 
drtistd to tht ahot't Bureau and they 
will ht tnswertd in t  suhstqutnt enU 
umn. No rtPlits ctn ht made direct hy 
mail, hut only in the column which will 
appear in this newspaper regularly,

P aysn en ts to  B en e fic ia rieg

Gas on Stomach'
R«M«v«d im S imaiitAff *r tmm&t hmtk

Wb«a •!•••• itofaMli arid «MiMg palafaJ, MffMat* 
Inn tour gtomach aod baaritiurn, dueUirg agiMHf
l*TM«rib« th(» fagitMl-Bctlnn aMdtwlMg bMWB tar 
•/aiutogMtle raliaf •"’ inadlctaag Ilka thaaala bail aa« 
Tablatg. Nv laiativa B*ll ant bnant mnifiirt !•  m 
jiffy or dtMibU your nan«y baak aa rtrtara af haMte 
la u«. at all dntnniaU.

ORINKIFiG ViflTER
JwGl liiM watar *eaw Wm 
••H. Caalf by •vaaaeagaao. 
«••»# water la ta aa aw— caaiar iBaN h«a*. »«aa ar lart Ma »*• Maa«a». ■aaay far lapiaiH wta.
EAGLE BRAN D
Drinkinn Wafer gmn
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the country”  has been quenched by 
the seniority system, the magnitude 
of government operation and the 
"opinionated, hard-headed and un
reasonable viewpoints" of the small 
band of seniors, 25 of them or less, 
who run the show in the lower house 
of congress.

Grnerslly, however, this atti
tude of freshman congressmen 
does not hold true In this ses
sion.

In the first place, there are about 
90 of them, an unusually large num
ber. About 80 of them are World 
War II veterans and these young 
men. Democrat and Republican, are 
bound together by ties welded in the 
crucible of all-out war. So deipite 
political differences, they are social
ly compatible, have the same gen
eral viewpoints on life, and their 
own problems, the problems of 
their families and of their constitu
ents, largely follow the same pat
tern.

• • •

If'ith the Republican national con- 
vention already set for Philadelphia, 
a good bet would be that the Demo
cratic convention will be staged in San 
Francisco. Gossip is that Democratic 
chieftains will pick San Francisco So 
"cash in" on defections because of rec
lamation and other appropriation cutt 
affecting Pacific coast and other west
ern slates,

• • •

Business Booms
The report on business conditions 

by Senator Taft’ s economic commit
tee knocks the props from under his 
contention that tax reduction ia nec
essary as a means of stimulating 
investment and increasing consum
er purchasing power. The commit
tee report said industry is booming, 
profits are high, plant expenditures 
higher^ It gives little credence to 
depression talk; rather, it shows 
likelihood of increased productivity, 
sales and profits.

• • •
Some IS million tenants In rental 

properties wilL be affected by the 
rent control bill. I f  approved as it 
passed the senate, the bill will re
sult in a rent hike of IS per cent, 
probably higher in some instances. 
In case ol a veto, there will be a 
last minute scramble for passage of 
a new law or no rent control, since 
the present law expires June 30.

Veterans’ administration it pay
ing approximately 32 million dollars 
a month to almost 879,000 depend
ents of deceased veterans of all 
wars, according to recent an
nouncement. Of this number, more 
than 45 per cent, or 396,000, are de
pendents of deceased World War II 
veterans and 41 per cent, or 363,000, 
are beneficiaries of deceased World 
War I veterans. Only 96.000 of tho 
latter are results of service con
nected death, the rest being com
pensated in cases of veteran deaths 
not resulting from service in the 
armed forces.

The rolls also include 78.0(X) de
pendents of deceased Spanish- 
American war v e t e r a n s ,  19,000 
from the Civil war, 2,345 from the 
Indian wars, 47 from the Mexican 
war and nearly 20.000 dependents ot 
veterans who died in peacetime 
service.

Of the total number of depend
ents, 372,000 are widows. 261,000 
children and 246,000 parents.

Living veterans receiving disabil
ity compensation or pension now 
number 2t328.000 and their benefit 
checks add up to approximately 114 
million dollars per month. Of these, 
1,736.000 are World War II veterans. 
TTie number of World War II dis
ability claims filed per month has 
declined from a peak of 70.000 in 
September. 1946, to about 50.000 last 
month.

Q u e ttio n s  a n d  A n tw e r t
Q. Our nephew served in the 

army in peacetime. During the time 
he was in service he received an 
Injury which at times Inraparltates 
him for hard wurk. We were won
dering If there is any provision for 
treatment (or him or If he is en
titled to a monthly allowance for 
his Injury?—Mrs. A. J. H., Poplar 
Bluff, Mo.

; A. Yes, there are certain rates of
; compensation provided for disabil
ity resulting from either injury or 
disease (or veterans who served in 
peacetime, either in the army or 
navy. If he received a discharge 
other than dishonorable he would be 
entitled to make application to the 
nearest Veterans’ administration 
office. They would determine his 
degree of disability, which likely 
would range from $10.35 a month 
(or a 10 per cent disability up to 
more than $100 a month for total 
disability.

Q. There arc six ef ui here In 
Honolulu, all Filipinos, educated in 
the schools here, who served with 
the Philippine army and Inter with 
the gnerllla forces in the Phillp- 
pinet against the Jap aggressors. 
There has been some talk that we 
may be eligible for some of the 
benefits which go to American vet
erans under the so-called O.I. bill. 
Can yon advise us whether this is 
true? — Filipino contingent, Lana- 
kal, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

A. You may be potentially eligi
ble. Veterans' administration says 
out of about a million claimants 
who served with guerilla forces, 
about 338.000 will be offlciaUy rec
ognized for G.I. benefits. You either 
must have served with the U. S. 
armed forces as a matter of record 
or certification or. If with guerilla 
forces, your commander must have 
been an army, navy or marine 
corps ofReer or of the common
wealth army, recognized by and co
operating with the U. S. forces. 
There is a Veterans’ administration 
office in Honolulu. Suggest yo(j 
apply there for detailed informa
tion.

Q. I read In your column recently 
something about the government 
returning Interest charges on loam 
of World War I veterans on tbeit 
bonus money. However, I am not 
sure 1 come within that category. 
To whom do I write to find out?— 
H. L. N., Charlottesville. Va.

A. Write to Mrs. E. M. Robinson, 
Chief, Adjusted Compensation Sec
tion, Finance Division, Veterani 
Administration, Room 4346 Muni
tions Building, Washington, D. C.

Q. My husband was killed over
seas in 1944. He was stationed with 
the eighth air force in England. I 
would like to know where I could 
write to find out where be ia buried? 
—Mrs. A. H., Lewlstown, Pn.

A. Write to Memorial Division, 
Office of thd Quartermaster Gen
eral, Washington, D. C.

Q. We have been reading about 
the crowded conditions In colleges. 
Our son It expecting to get hit die- 
charge sometime In September or 
October of this year. Will It be pos
sible for us to enter him in acbool 
under the G.I. bill before be la dis
charged to that he could start right 
in school when he gets home?—Mr, 
and Mrs. J. T. McP., Hastlnga, 
Minn.

A. No. Your son must be a vet
eran and must have obtained his 
honorable discharge before he can 
make application (or any benefits 
under the G.I. bill.

Q. My husband waa in service for 
two years until the first of (his 
month but was not sent overseas. 
He bat reenllslrd (or three years. 
What I want to know Is will he have 
to go overseas before he gelt a dio- 
rharge or will they keep him In the 
elates for his three-year enllstmrni 
and will he have lo serve his fell 
time? — Worried wife, Chillcothe, 
Ohio.

I A. Your husband likely will have 
to go wherever ho It ordered during 
his throo year enlistment. Ho will 
have to teive his full time except

' time off fur furlough.
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Boy Scout Board of 
Itcview Slated Today
Snyder Boy Scout officials and 

others Interested In Scouting are re
minded the Boy Scout Board of Re- 
vew meets this cThursday) evening, 
8:00 oclock, preparatory to regular 
monthly Boy Scout court of honor

Foy Wade, district advancement 
chairman, calls attention to the fact 
court of honor will be held Monday 
evening, June 30. 8:00 oclock. at 
Snyder School.

Snyder and Scuiry County Scout
masters are reminded that they will 
now send hifonnation cn advance
ment awards and other material to 
the Buffalo Trail Council, Buy 
Scouts of Ainerica, 707 West Storey 
Street. Mdlanid.

In order to create more Interest 
In Bo> Scout work, parents and 
friends of Boy Scouts are asked by 
Chairman Wade to attend Monday 
evening’s court of honor.

Comes to liiin Nalurallv.
•That sergeant! I've never heard 

a man talk so fast in my life.”
"Why shouldn't he? His fatlier 

was a tobacco auctioneer and his 
mother was a woman.”

Thufusday, June 26, 1947

' * »> FEXANS in WASHINGTON

n=

B O D Y  S H O P
All kinds of body work to 
make your car look like newrl

Ezell IMotor Co.

visit Kin .Vfter 34 Years.

Pishing and renewhig ties of kin
ship constituted a highlight of the 
tlirce-month visit T. H. Graham 
had with relatives In Arkansas.. Mr. 
Graham says It had been 34 years 
since he luid seen his sisters and 
brothers.. He says Scurry County, 
after an absence of 90 days, cer
tainly looks line.

He’d Had llxperieiu'c.
'My dad mu.st have got Into all 

sorts of mlschef when he was a boy.” 
•'Wtiat makes you think so?”
■'He knows exactly what questions 

to ask me when he wants to find 
out what I ’ve been dong.”

Farms Need 
Good Insurance • 
Protection^ Too!

Ye<. there is urgent need for in.surance coverage 
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farm 
home.s. The Deffebach .Agency is prejurcd to 
handle all your insurance needs.

( ’ONSULT WITH U .S- TIIKKH I> NO 
OPiLKIATION, OF ('OUK.'^F

COMPUTE INSURANCE SERVICE
• (A t  CtTWTf ....TWr ACCOVMTINO

219
STMIC

T h i »  In one or a .serlos bf artl-  
eleM itreitHred fo i  The Tlrnejs on 
Te\:ts rneniheeH or poUKreiiH til 
WuBliIngton. in wiiiet) (tie h-'U'k- 
i;roon(lN o f  tlie nnieebentntlveB 
In the r.itIjTial rnpital are pre- 
Kented. Itenil ttie entire  Meries 
rroni week to » e .  k.

Wa.shington. Jvuie '20 lA t.—Texas 
Panhandle Congies.sman Eugene 
Worley of Shamnick typifies the 
iseople In his section of the state.

He’s tall ai:d ranry, easy-goln:< 
and friendly.

One of the younger members at 
38. he already is fur ui> the line in 
seniority with six years' service. He 
is a lawyer by profession, but his 
main interest here has been agri
culture. His principal legislative 
ussimment is on the House agri
culture committee.

Worley was born "not far acras.s 
the line,” at Lone Wolf, Oklalioma, 
but hastens to add:

’•f moved iny parents over Into 
Texas when I got into knee (lants.” 

After flnislUng public school in 
Shamrock he hitch-hiked to College 
Station and enrolled in Texas A. & 
M. College in the fall of 1927. He 
heUx'd finance his way there waiting 
tables, driving tlve school’s fire truck 
and doing varloas odd Jobs.

About that time he decided he 
wanted to be a lawyer, .so he laid out 
of school for a year to work and 
save up money to go to the Univer
sity of Texas. He made $15 a week 
as a combination reporter and ad
vertising salesman lor the local 
new.spaper in Shamrock.

“When I struck out down the road 
liltch-hiklng to Austin the next 
year,” he recalls. " I  liad exactly $25 
In my pockets.”

He may not have unproved his 
financal standing much during that

I ;:| PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN
II  EFFECT ON

i R O U G H  
DRY

8 0
rouND

Flat work nicely irohed; 
wearing apparel starch- 

and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 211

. . . TO P Y O U R  
ELECTRICAL HOME OF TolllORROW

year out of school, but the experi
ence he gained stixKl him In well 
He Immediately got a Job selling ad
vertsing for the Daily Texan, the 
university's newspaper. He did so 
well that he got the Job the next 
year as advertising manager of the 
university’s annual, ’The Cactus.” 
Commissions earned In that capacity 
during the next four years paid his 
expenses

Working as an advertsing .sales
man also gave him a lot of con
tacts with the public, and led to his 
getting a Job as clerk for one of tne 
committees of the state Legislature 
for. four montlrs In 1932. Thus rame 
a keen Interest In politics, ar.d In 
1934, while still a student, lie ran 
for state representative and was 
elected.

Doubling as a legislator and stu
dent, he managed to earn a Living 
and accumulate experience art' 
knowledge, but not a degree. He 
amassed far more hours of credit 
than nece.ssary, but was always tak
ing courses In varied subjects that 
Interested him and omitting one or 
two that were required.

Passing the Texas bar examlna- 
tioii In 1936, Worley went back home 
In Shamrock and “hung out his 
shingle.”

In 1937 lie married Mls.s Ann Splvy 
of Bonham, whom he met while they 
were students at the university.

His sights were leveled on Con
gress abruptly, when President RTmi- 
sevelt In 1940 announced the ap- 
tmlntment of the then Representa
tive Marvin Jones of Amarillo to be 
a federal Judge on the U. 8. Court 
of Claims here.

Eleven other men In that big 28- 
county district had the same Idea. 
Worley came out or. top in a run-off 
primary, but not without a strenu
ous campaign which saw bands of 
high school yonjsters and others 
supporting- him with banners read
ing "Mr. W irley Goes to Washing
ton.” a take-off on a movie of that 
time.

Entering the Hou.se January 3. 
1941, when trouble abroad was 
threatening to engulf this country, 
Worley promised his constltutents 
that If ho ever voted for war he 
would enlist.

Admiral Chester W. Nlmltz tells 
the story of Worley’s calling him at 
2:00 a. m. on December 8. after 
news of the Pearl Harbor attack, 
a.sklng to get Into the Navy. Nlm- 
Itz was at his office In the Navy 
Department.

The Influence o f his fellow Texan 
mast have helped. Worley was soon 
In the Navj' and out in the Pacfle. 
He was In Australia on the day of 
his 1942 primary election victor;', 
when friends had put his name up 
as a candidate. He was the last Of 
several congressmen to return to 
Washington after President Roose
velt had directed that the legislators 
then In the armed forces come back 
to their duties as lawmakers.

Worley was In Hawaii when his 
first child. Gene, was bom Augigst 
14, 1942. He has a daughter, Mor
gan, bom July 11, 1945. and named 
after Mrs Atorley’s f.athrr. Morsan 
Splvy.

The con^re.s.smnn lives with his 
family In a three-bedroom apart
ment In the Buckingham develop
ment ill nearby Arlington, 'Virginia, 
where .several other Texas legisla
tors make their Washington home. 
He drives a Bulck sedan and shares 
rides to work In a car pool with his 
collca;ues

Worlev Is a Methodist and a 32nd 
degree Mason.

Dale Walton Enlists 
In Army Air ( ’orps

Dale Walton, a 1947 Snyder High 
School graduate and of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Walton, enlisted In the 
U. S. Army Air Corps Monday.

Dale left Monday afternoon for 
asslgiunent to his tralnhig place. 
He was taken to Colorado City by 
Sergeant Dykes, U. S. Army recruit
er. lor this area.

Ho Has Them Stymied.
W ife—‘ I caiuiot understand. John, 

why you always sit on the piano 
stool when we have company. Ev
eryone knows you cannot play a 
yote.”

Husband—” 1 m well aware of it 
Neither can anybody else when I 
am siltng there.”

Friendly Service.
Of*mleinai. (In antique shop)— 

“What Is that piece called?”
Sales Girl t trom behind couiTter) 

—” Highboy!"
Gentleman—"Uli. er—how do you 

do?”

M. A. BOYD
H u m  IN  R E A L  E S T A T E
Houses, Farms and Ranches or Busness Property , 

in Texas

ALSO BUILDER OF GOOD HOUSES
See me if you want to buy or sell. Will have 
some proi>erty around Dallas to offer soon. If 
interested, see me or wri’e to

M. A. BOYD
P. 0. Box 334 Snyder. Texas

IT ’S SA ('K -R ILKG i; Uiat .so 
many roltuii .sacka are going to 
waste in Scurry ami other coun
ties when they ran be trans
formed into .such beautiful arti- 
cle-i of wear and household util
ity. This dress mom by Lena 
Lela .4nn Howard of near .Mem
phis, Tennessee, and the rover
ing for the telephone stool on 
which she sits were both creat
ed from ordinary cotton bags.

Little dark Homer.
Mother—"I s.-r.t my little boy for 

two pounds of plums and you only 
sent a po'jud and a half.”

Grocer—“My .seal ar,i all right, 
madam. Have you wnrhed your 
little boy ? ”

Knew from Experieiice?
Moxe— "When my wife gets kb.sed 

she do squeal.”
El^iht Ball—’ A h ll say .she do!” 
Mose—"W liat’s dat. i.iggah?’’ 
E ijht Ball—"Ah said dq she?”

USED
T I R E S

•  We Buy ’em!
•  We Sell ’em!
•  We Allow More 

on Trade-ins
for New Tires

0 .  K. RUBBER WELDERS 
Complete Tire Service

Roe Home 
&Auto 
Supply

Four Blocks North of Square

New Dodge and Plymouth Motors 
Installed in One Day!

e can install your new motor in a way that 
will please you!

.FZELL MOTOR CO.
I'^3l 25th Street Snyder, Texas

LOVELY VISION—
Glamour and glasses do go together - when the 
frames are chosen to compliment the contours of 
your face. Let us help you select the color and 
shape that will make your glasses smart fashion 
accessories.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
rv *'” Top«- o r  riPTOMrTRY

‘•’ivinr ■V'y Northv‘ Csi v'<>rnrr ?

Mrs. Malaprnp.
Two stenographer.s were airing 

their trouble.s:
“ I'd like to get a divorce. My 

husband lives In Ohio and I ’m here 
and we don’t get along.”

’ Why don't you sue him for In
compatibility?” a.sked the other sym
pathetically,

“ t would If I  could catch him at 
I t "

I

PM Dl/C££e6S
£CO£fomcpuy ̂
m'M £m-0-P£P 
ipy/)veA fPSP '

B e lte r  an d  B e tte r !
f^ S re P  dtte£ FA S T E/î / 

FORD SERVICE
to make your

"FORD TRUCKS 
LAST L0N6ER!

There’s a great day coming for all of 

us when the electrical appliances and 

services of our choice are readily avail

able. Manufacturers and suppliers are 

working day and night to catch up 

with the tremendous dem and-and  

they'll soon accomplish their aim.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
. S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

I

Until that time, keep on plan

ning .ind working for the Elec

trical Home of Tomorrow which 

will some day be yours.

TH m s POP 
€ l€ C m C F £  F O 0 F  O F  
TOmOffOOW 4 F£ OF
T H €  W A Y ----------
F££P(/r rooCA  

W / T H  Y O O A  
€C€Cr^YCAC

P£Al£Je/

USE this low-cost laying 
ma'yh to provide hens 

with the proteins, organic 
salts and vitamins needed to 
sustain heavy egg produc
tion. Helps promote flock 
health and livability. If you 
are looking for a quality mash 
that has what it takes to 
keep hens in good flesh and 

in m aximum  
\ production, w i

thajl you  try  
F u l - O - P e p  
Laying Mash. 
See. U8 today'’ 
for your supply.

CLEMENTS 
feed Store

SURE, you hate to tie up your hard-working 
trucks unless it’s absolutely necessary . . . 

that’s just why we’ve “moved heaven and earth’’ 
to speed up our truck service work! Bring them 
into our shop and our trained Ford mechanics 
will hop to it and have your trucks rolling again 
in the least possible time. Genuine Ford Parts 
are more plentiful now, and that helps a lot! So 
until your new Ford Trucks arrive, protect the 
trucks you have.. . .  It’ll be money in your pocket 
in the long n^I

B R I N G  Y O U R  f O R D  TRUCK HOME'  TO —
\

Bickerstaff Motor Company
$313 Ave. 8 Snyder, Tesaa

1711 25th Street Telephone 4G0
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BrotherhtMMi Formed 
I{y IMethodist Men

Totul of 23 persons were attracted 
to the Snyder First Methodist 
Churc-h last Tuesday evening, pur
pose of which was the orvanlzatlon 
o l a Methodist Brotherhood.

The following olllcers ol the Sny
der Methodist Brotherhood were 
elected: Wayne Boren, president; 
Doyle Bynum, vice president; and 
J. O. Littlepage, secretary-treasurer.

Brotherhood officials hope each 
man of tl^j Methodist Church be
comes a member. The Methodist 
Brotherhood, it Is stated, will meet 
once each month with a program 
and music arranged well in advance 
of c-ach gathering.

I f  you're having typewriter trou
bles, phone The Times, No. 47.

Ira I'-TA in Outdoor 
iMeetinjur Tuesday at 
Von Boeder Orchard

A picnic 8U|>per, i-oui)>led with a 
walking expedition through the Von 
Boeder Orchards, marked a high 
tide point In the June meetbtg of 
the Ira  Parent-Teacher Association, 
held last Tuesday evening at the 
Von Ro«-rter Seed Farms, Knapp.

Following a picnic supper, with 
colfee and punch. Max von Boeder 
tdloted the tractor for a tour of the 
orchards by the younger set.

Nolun von Boeder, co-operator of 
tile Von Boeder Seed Farms, con
ducted a walking expedition for 
parents of the children.

A total of 85 guests enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
von Boeder for the June P-TA

Refrigeration and 
Air Omditioning

Have yours installed and ready 
for use before the hot days be-
grin

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF A LL  SIZES! 
Our Job Is to Keep You Cool!

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
Telephone 18

KING a  BROW K
AIVUANCES AND HOME FURNISHINGS

. .1 .jSawwew,...*. . .

N.\.MKI) DIXECi.^TC to the 
.National 4-11 Club KneainpmriU 
at Washington, II. C., U Daune 
Itorinx, 17, of Converse, Bexar 
Count.v. Young Btieing has 
turned n an outstanding record 
as a 4-H Club boys, state 4-il 
Club officials announce.

meeting. Attendants expressed a 
keen desire to have next year’s June 
gathering at the Von Boeder Or
chards.

July meeting of the Ira Parent- 
Teacher Association, It was stated, 
will be In the form of a chicken 
supper at the Dunn place at Cuth- 
bert. Ira folks are all Invited to 
bring fried chicken, salads and other 

I dishes lor tlie July conclave.

I Not Enough Cotton.
<

I Indications point to a world cotton 
I consumption next year that will I again exceed production, probably I by as much as 3,000.000 to 4,000,000 
] bales.—Cotton Digest.

Di^'nified Granite

Dignified Wren Granite Mon
uments In all sizes and designs 
at moderate cost make it easy 
to mark the resting place of 
your loved ones.

II. L. and I.EON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Poliomyliiis Now 
Believed Due to 

Respiratory Ills
Dr George W. Cox, state health 

officer, issues the' following state
ments and suggwt^ws to Snyder 
area i>eople coiic^pUig the control 
and prevention ol poliomyelitis which 
Is now occurring In certain sections 
ol the state.

It was generally believed at one 
time that this Infection was trans
mitted primarily by dlscliarges from 
the respiratory tract. It Is now be
lieved that poliiimyelltls may be an
other o f the several gastro-intestln- 
al Infections. Therefore, control 
measures must Include clean-up 
campaigns and impruvements In 
sanitation.

Stringent efforts should be made 
to eliminate house flies, mosquitoes 
and rodents to destroy their breed
ing places. Every effort should be 
made to Institute approved garbage 
cuUectioii systems, and secure safe 
water supplies Where adequate 
municipal sewage disposal systems 
are not In operation. It Is necessary 
to Install and maintain sanitary 
septic tanks and outdoor privies.

All swimming pools should main
tain those standards approved by 
the Texas State Department of 
Health. This includes maintenance 
o f proper chlorine level. Where 
such standards are not maintained 
those pools should be closed to th? 
public.

All raw foods and vegetables should 
be washed thoroughly before use and 
protected from filth and Insects. All 
food handling establishments (hould 
adhere strictly to the state law con
cerning sterilization of dishes and 
utensils. Those restaurants with In
sufficient personnel to maintain ap
proved sanitation, should close one 
or two hours a day so that em
ployees can assist In maintaining 
clear.llness and high sanitation stan
dards.

Approved milk supplies, rodent 
control measures, high sanitation 
standards and strict personal hy
giene are all Important. Polio cases 
should be quarantined for 14 days 
and excreta from cases and contacts 
should be handled and disinfected 
with the same scrupulous care as In 
typhoid fever or baccllary dysentery.

Over-exertion in children should 
be avoided. Children should not 
visit homes where there is illness. 
It ts advisable to reduce to a mini
mum all human contacts, especially 
in children during an outbreak of 
this disease. It Is not advocated 
that schools, churches and theaters 
be closed.

Early symptoms of Infantle paral
ysis arc headache, fever, vomiting, 
drowsiness, followed by stiffness In 
the neck and bock. When suspi
cious symptoms appear, a physician 
should be called Immediately.

Fifty-eight per cent of all farms 
In the United States have automo
biles; 13.4 per cent have motor 
trucks; and 13.3 per cent ha vs 
tractors.

. .   ̂* '  
ysip fAT m a s
SCAJt-SAM AMP 
TUAM Ik  m x y  PAOP

Jukt In the Nirk of Time.
A proud mother walked In to the 

"Small Monthly Payments" store 
clutching a small paymeM.

■There,” slie said us she threw it 
on the counter, “ that's the last one 
on our baby carriage.”

"And how Is the baby?" asked the 
friendly clerk.

‘•Pine, fine,” she said, "She's get
ting married next week.”

I The farmer whose tractor, truck 
, or other farm machinery needs re- 

Ixmklnz for Position. (pair will find all the tools he re-
He—"Where can I get hrtd of quires and exjjert supervision free 

you?” jttt Federal Vocatnnal Educational
She - “ I don’t know. I ’m kind of Centers, liKated In most of the 

ticklish.” ! larger high schools in Texas.

L. M. LERDY of San Angelo
is Making Hand Made

Boots at

PETERSON SHOE SHOP
Back of Fair Store— Snyder

Salesbooks and Guest Checks at Times

DODGE
D E P E N  D A I i l L I T Y

Add up its qualities and features and 

then compare. Nowhere else do you get All- 
Fluid-Drive as Dodge supplies it. Nowhere
else its full list of performance features.

•i

Nowhere else the smoothness of its power.
Your turn is coming with this new 

world of driving experience,

TlfM; r.OW EST ERICBD  CAR  
W IT H  K L U W - D A I V B

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD. - 2Sth Street at Avenue T

O \ f.

YOU ALWAYS GEY 
THE BEST BUY AT

Now to" "̂’'fUAMPIONS
firestone prites

S ' t l X w i i l G S A V j N ^
NOVC' —  right before the holiday driving season —  
Firestone brings you thc greatest tire value in history! 
You get new, low prices, plus our big trade-in al
lowance! W e need your used tires for retreading and 
here’s the opportunity to equip your car with genuine 
Firestone De Luxe Champions —  better-than-pre-war- 
tires at lowcr-than-prc-war-prices!

"ly i

i f '

m '

\

i t .

Tree
f/ g ) to b* ‘ Ikio and1 ^ ^  woikroantbip » “

*
I J f i '

'W n

S. . '  1

PAY AS 
LITTLE AS

YOU SAVE 4  WAYS
Q ) S ^ ( 4 e  W ITH  F IR E S T O N E 'S  N EW  LO W  P R IC ES

ScU A C  WITH OUR LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE

(3)  S a € 4 C  M O R E O N  M IL E A G E  AN D  S A FET Y

ScU A C  TIME AND TROUBLE. . .  USE THE CONv IeNIENT 
FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN

QoiftftaAe These Features
" ^  up to STRONGER New Safti-^ured cord body gives extra

^  prot^ioi^ ggainst bl6wouts and can be recapped again and a^in.
ai|». to 6QS4> MORE NON-SKID ANGIES New Safei-Grip tread 

^  aitures extra traction and extra DroteCtion asalnsLitkiddinff.

PER
W E E K

asttfres egtra traction and extra proteCtiort agalnst.itkidding.
up* to 3 2 %  LONGiR MILEAOP Wider, flatter tread and 
tamic Rubber provide extra protection agaiiiM wear.

VI-

To G et the Most 
out of Your New 

Firestone Tiros .
Put in N e w  

Firestone- Tubes

. . .

MSP Sil om iXTBA VAim HmCHANBISI FOB HOIBI AMD FAtlB̂ CAII AMD TRUCK,̂OIK ARB BKMATION | |

LE E  HOME1& AUTO S U P P L Y
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B O B B Y
S O X

Marti Links

“ They wrnt out to get the rar over a halt hour 
ago. 1 wonder, do you suppose it was 

stolen or something?”

CROSS
T O W N

Bv
Roland Coe

MOPSY byCLADYS PARKER

1 JUST LOVE ESCALATORS/YOU GAN, 
KEEP SLIDING DOVVN THE RAIL 
INDEFINITELV/

"W ould you care to contribute to our baseball fund. 
Mr. Itlggs? It 's  to pay fur any windows we break in the 
neighborhood.”

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
AUNT FR IT2 I IS , M AYBE VYE 
THROWING OUT CAN S E L L  
THIS PICTURE J -  ' IT  FOR AN 

ANTIQUE

BUT IT  ISN'T 
OLD ENOUGH 
TO BE AN 
A N T IQ U E

G IV E  
M E A 

PEN CIL- 
IL L  M AKE 

IT  LOOK
OLD

BLESS MY MA . . .  
r  BLESS MY RA Lt  1 
, BLESS THE TEAM... \ ,
V RAH! RAH! RAH! '

By Margarita

H O M E-T O W N  ECHOES By C. Kessler

M U T T  A N D  JE F F
Iw H A T?)/ I  S E N T 'A  n|v e s ■

Po em  i  vurote
' / AND IT  DID 

NOT APPt^AR 
IN  THE 

I PAPER ON 
TUESDAV-

By Bud Fisher
SO I'L L  SEND THEM 
A s p e c ia l  d e l iv e r y  

l e t t e r  on  
WEDNESDAY

ILUGIVEIT

t o  a  r i v a l  S A T U R D A Y ?  
P A P E R  ON
FRIDAY.'

0
s t a t in g  i f  t h e y  
DO n o t  p r in t  'TON 
THURSDAV-

no th in -

1 ONLY 
WORK 

FIVE DAYS 
A WEEK!

> 1 r Y

JITTER

-X

Bt Arthur Pointer

Difficult Decisions by Gluyas Williams

REGULAR FELLERS

IP

By Gene Bymee

VIRGIL
I'M BALANCING ) 

THIS UNTIL TH' ^  
ROTATOE BREAKS 
OFF AN' FALLS

AND IF (T FALLS 
AND TIPS OVER VOUR 
MILK - YOU'LL (?L)IKt 

.  YOUR MOTHER'S 
\ T A B L E  CLOTH

/ RDSSIBLV-BUT CHANCES 
ARE I  MIGHT BE ABLE

By Len KleU

' SILENT SAM

'M AWb/AVS 
ACT HIA^ 

T O  S A V E  
AAOMmV

I5tt ONLY rc*f SlftrttD MEMBER OF -ftE OtifiMG 
WAU2ES tHATIF HE JOINS 1HE 6fHER6 IN EMiK6 H(6 

LlWCM Af S .30  AM. Ht'U WISH HE HADN’T Af NOONi AND |F 
W  DOESN'T EAT tr NOW Ht’U  WISH HE H«> WHEN MIDPAY COMES AND 

M  0 « R S , HUN«tV A6WN, W t i f - t  SHARE If WrW HIM

A NEAT TRICK

Bride (Interviewing new maid)— 
Are you efficient?

Maid—I am that. In the lait 
place I worked, every morning I 
got up at four, made the fires, put 
on tne kettle, prepared the break
fast, and made up all the beds 
before anyone was up in the house.

Force of Habit 
Barber's Wife—You’re late for 

breakfast again.
I Barber—I know. I was shaving
I and flrst thing I knew. I ’d talked 
myself into a shampoo and a mas
sage.

Well, She Did
Vole* on Phone—Are your mother 

and father at home?
Little Boy—They’s went out. 
Voice—They’s went out!. Where's 

your grammar?
Little Boy—Oh. she's went out, too.

Oreat Discovery
'-Wliat do you suppose Admiral 

Byrd and his crew learned on their 
reon t polar expedition?" asked the 
•eaeher.

"They learned," replied the sober 
UttJt lady in the first teat of the 
second row, "that penguins make 
good house pets.”

A Contortion
Wife—Don't you think m,y hat Is 

a perfect fit, dea.r? 
j Huibor.n—f'lt? It's pirviiticaUy a 
eonvuialonl

C A V T  DRINK 'PATIENCE'

ABOUT OUR rnESIDEW TS
lllfonoBt: Ro o s f v u t . io ,tliary tn popular beliel, uat tiol the tom  

maiitler of the Rough RiJert in the Sparihh AmerUau uar. l.ro iia ij H’otut 
uas lu lommauU, Rooseirll tia i te tou j in cornma’iil.

N o PSFSintNT hat t ie r  reiigneU his ofjue, but V ii t  President Cat 
bonn resigMtJ in I8 i2

(jROMia CLtVtLANU 11 ai the first President to be married in the 
Vi'bite House.

G lorue W asHINI.TON bad a carriage that uas laiiary lo lored and 
decorated u ith cupids.

Ja m e s  M o n r o e  uas the shortest President of the Lulled Stalei. tie  
stood 5 feel •/ imhes tall.

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

Star Medallion Heirloom Crochet
f -

o t o

A J ' f w  a medall ion that rn jk  ‘a
an heir loom o f  your c iochot. P j U e r n  
7404 h H i  d iiocuons;  glitch. P r i c e  of u jt -  
t t rn  it 20 cents.

Our improved  p a t l e rn ^ v i tu a l  with easy-  
tO'see charts and photos, and c o m p le l t  
d irect ions— make-- nredleLvork eany

Hue to an unusuallv larRe dem and  and 
current conditiorii. tL^h t lv  m o re  t im e  it 
requ ired  in Bllmc o ide rs  fi»r a few  o f  th «  
most popular pattern numbers.

Send your o rder  to:

Sfwinit r i r r t e  Need lerra ft  l>ppt. 
561 W. Randolph St. t hieago SO. 111.

Enclose 20 cents for paUern.
N o___________________

Nam#
Addretm.

T S A K E T l O B i e
Thirst

Quenchers.'

7l0t

L 'V E N  a beginner w ill find this 
^  medullinn easy c r o c h e t .  
Joined, the medallions form a 
lovely pattern for large or small 
accessories.

SMALL FRY fcy Stusf

QUICKie BRSAKfASr

Hold a piece of cardboard
against wallpaper to protect it 
from stains while waxing base
board.

—  •  —

When putting elastic in chil
dren’s panties, sew a hook on one 
end and an eye on the other. 
Makes for easy laundering.

—  •  —

Add two tablespoons of lemon 
juice to one quart of boiling water I 
to keep cauliflower white. |

—  •  - —

Mark your initials or name with I 
nail polish on dishes that are going 
to a church supper or party. The 
marks can be quickly removed 
with nail polish rem over.

READY ID SERVE. DELICIOUS.' 
GET THE ORJ&.NAL KBLLO GG'S
CORN flakes in the white,
RED, AND GREEN PACKAGE.
regular or  family s i z e  .

PA.w« nRTHE
■ W A Y-

'  MORE SMOKING PLEASURE
Princ* Albert is choice, rich-tasting tobacco 

specially treated to insure against tongue bite.
P. A. is the world’s largest-selling tobacco.

"G ive me tome milk! Give me 
some milk!”  the little girl yelled, 
banging her cup on the table.

"Why, Daughter, haven’ t you any 
patience?" one of her parents mild
ly chided her.

“ Yes, I have," shouted the child, 
"but I haven’ t any m ilk!"

Fair Enough j
Teacher — Now. children, we’ ll 

have only a half-day of school this 
morning. .

Jimmie (from back seat)—Hur- | 
ray! Whoopee! j

Teacher—Silencel We’ll have thi ‘ 
other half this afternoon.

Uplifting I
Professor—Who did the most In i 

the nineteenth century to raise the j 
working class? I

Student—Please, sir, the inventor | 
of the alarm clock.

Time to Change
Her Father—Can you give my | 

daughter the luxuries to which she | 
has been accustomed? '

Suitor—Not much longer. That’ s 
why 1 thought we’d better get mar. i 
ried. I

Both Wrong
Shopper—Why, Mr. Smith, you’re 

back again as floorwalker, I see.
I thought you were an tniurance 
man. I

Smith—You made the earne mla- 
tf(|(R  I  <b<l- I

T H I NATIONAL tIOV fM O K I
toM M rriBM Mbwt’s “•rme Ms 0»nr" Soiarea* M #u R.I.C.
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G em s o f  T h o u g h i
^■\NK of the illusions of life is 

thnt tlie present hour is not 
the critical, decisive hour. Kv- 
ery day is the best day in the 
year.

I i/e of the ahund-
a m ' v  o f  thi :tn% \ tn t  h u t  in
f t i i ^ p i i i n  m i i i i y  i>/>p»rfuinnVs u/
b r u m  o l  \ r r i  ii  r  t o  o t h e r s .

Unlike other things, words 
gain with every weighing.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

K r il.I )I\ r . M.\TKRI.\I.S____
r O N i l l K r K  111 0 ( K M \ r i l l \ K S  200 to
2 iO blot’ k- h u m . uiht'Mi h.iml i>r power to 
im> h.mr. buck  m.idunett. b *tch ih *ve i «  

un \  k i .r  in>it«i ■* .<nJ ■« en innc i  M %tU- 
hON l . l l l i r M t M '  (  O.. M * 4 i%mn, I r n n .

iu  s ! m :ss  is, i .\v i :s t . o im ' o k .
A J It 1 \l l-\ do'MK biismexx

m a i oo»l i‘ H .tioh lur •• .U* on account o f  
ill he.iMh, 1 hii\ foi >>• iHk). ^.v«sv teimn.

< AH I. M r lU M
5 N. HaabinKti in  - \ rdm «re .  OklA.

I'AK^I >IA( H I\K K Y A: KQl il\  
K i  m i l  It r i K i  K i  t i t i v  

MItS . T I IO M  \<h, IM i*. 1 Mut! ntii.in. Tex .

TAK.MS \\!> K \ \ ('in :s
fb ,\t i lI lH  Tii fi pecan 1. nd. U* ised f*»r oil 
«.nd ^ . 1̂ . umii<piun« . !  bi.t
'\an o;i  ̂ mn-, T..| j ichts-  V»r*.a»
! ■, : I I . »2 OOP »-'U c.thti, S20 immth
L.» Av Kb.S. s i I't eoisttiiu' Ciuinl.v. r«‘..T 3 
« »l « II i K f.rUis. \ n x m  tiii '.l 'rr, tmia> 
pro\i*d ' ml .ir-' !(..> iiuhtk: tl.lLV). $!0 
( di U IIlonth
20 AC'HKS. N DeK. i lb .  B o A ie  Couii lv . 
t iuU 4 ltd \e .ft. ’> e l.i.id: on mall  and 
m -IkmiI Lux route tru'it v a va i l . :  hc‘4ivt*
ly taob i- ied ,  no iniprov e in«-otb oil and 
^ax fa;,  •% fl.OOh' >10 ea.Hh. SIO irwmthiv.

MItS VAII.I.II- It i n i M I N S  O wner 
I.Oif* Manliwpe .\i e.. Tex .  J-H'73HO.

.\eres, I Mile .Meridian
All  Rood fa rm  i.ind, &>room hotixe. e lec tr l  . 
»utt w.i ter,  w indmil l , b.irn. c'ow>hed. ROod 
t rop, net w i re  fe n re  Other  Improvement* .  
$4750 A.  MelTrtt. K«tv Mer id ian.  Tex .

I-'OK K A i r  ••r.M) A t K K  ll.AN'C'll
l..*mip...s ix C ia 'i i l ' . . 17.̂  «uit iv  a l ien ,  irra^
fence. O wner,  llwv fY.  K i l leen. Texax.

Hr:i.P U \NTKI>—MKN. UOMKN
Teaeberx*  ■•a*!., k. i .dern .i r ten thru co l lege :  
West 's.i.itiiwi I*.I* iT- St.ite>. W ev ir rn  
Teae li rr>* I xrh.. O enver  t .  C ala. F r e e  rcK.

i. n  i;sTOCK
n  O N I  A I Alt O l I) K e i iM e r e d  l lere fw rd
htilfi.*^. $lii.*> I* > >. t il t  m ' uur p.i^tuif.

j ,  I w  - i r r i  K i t
a ieet i  reek Itanch. U a ln a l  sp r ln fs .  Texas .

!»i i s ( ' i .*4La m : (U 'S ______
l * i ; t l t l . i s  af t a irh ing (  atftHh explained 
<111 c « i< i l> .  Uo...a. .u:  puand o! "C u r t *  
i a l i h a m  I ’ .ci.Mi Uai: .. ; p«»fctp..id for S^. 
t.u... . . n ' f f  . a.d Hetter  C .H .- l i  or
Munev D a ik  C arl  Itri^ii . Ilwpkiniun. Iowa.

Ki:.\I. KSTATi:—!5l*s. P IM )!»._
T O !  H IS T  1 O l  i n s

W e h >ve for > i l f  ' e v r . ’al of the be* !  tour- 
i ‘ l co iirta  m  t* > r  > w* .t A l l  re  ■! -
i:..ki i. ' * W i » f  <■ lie Kr.ink C l * n c f .

O A A I S  A n t l t  'V I tealtarx  
: ( .'At S'xrlh I aar lh  . .Albuqurriiae, N. M

ICKAL I S T A T l— IlO rS K S
D A I  I A S  1 AKI I IO l  ^ i : l-OU S A I K

De..iil<ful l.ike hmpe on t. .st side ot l.aka 
I).ill .s near * i*np. on *• .i< r*-
Ir  ■̂ ell lor 20 \e..r.>, I. r^e kitrhan. baili 
in r ibiiietx. e !f  t i .» .su>v e. cistern, runnirn 
w.Ucr. I.irite tircpl.ice h.nlt to barn <'<>r>t 
wtx.vi. 5 coiUx Wood un h..nd. porch 83<li 
feft. concrete no<»r AH roorn.H com retc 
r.M>ig. coiiinlrt«’ lv fiirniviird. tile bii :d ng. 
whole bmldmR practicin' fiiep»'-of. Ic-s 
t .m t\ o v< . old ro?*in»t v. I'rn n**w 
>9 (HI i Will t-d c fT 00<>, Would rc-.t at Ic 
$!o.(NM) to build toil..” be seen to be
. pn»f i.it»*d l•t•oMe •‘iP or I f 
KAY O. IIAUItlS - McKinney. Texas

Planning for the Futuie?  
Buy U .S .S a v in g s  Bends!

S t J o s e p h | ( >
A S P I R I N  JLwe**

Pogpivel&own...

H u n ^ tr  S tr ik er Doesn’t like the 
food he'a getting and makea no secret 
of It. If only hla mistress would dish 
up Qro-Pup Ribbon/ Crisp. Toasted. 
Made with 23 essential nutrients. Eco
nomical, too. One box supplies as 
much food In dry weight a.s Rve 1-lb. 
cans of dog food! Oro-Pup also comes 
In Meal and In Pel-Etts. f  eed all three.

D ogS^ 'S it
a io 5 u p

Mx4« Pv

axttlx CrMX M*a AweW

To<iay Gtt 666 to Stop Malarialanus,KVER!
Now—666 bringx you QwIaIna— 3 mort 
#«/i-axW^erWi combined ai Totaquinef 
Cauriop: Take only aj directed. Gee 6b6 
— todayt

liquid fof
M A L A R I A L
S Y M P T O M S666

W N U -L

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try thU If you’r*NERVOUS

Oa -COrTMl Mvr Of Mm IIi-
Oo faoMLle functloMi moDttilT tflotiirti* 
ancM make irou feel nerrou*. IrrltAbU, 
•o wMik And tired out— Auch tlmtÂ  
Then do ti7 LydlA B. PlnkhAm't Vego* 
teble Compound to rAlley# iuch ATmp* 
tomA U'A /amoMj for tblel TAken refu* 
lArly — PinkhAin‘A Compound belpd 
bulk! up realAtence acaIm I eueb dlA- 
ireea Ateo a croAt atomACble tonlel

im [.n u u in v ts s s i

Summer Fruits and 
Berries T e ll Us 

That It’s Jam Time

lYN.N CII.\MBKRS’ ME.NU

Breaded Pork Chops Applesauce 
Candled Sweet Pot ilocs 

V'epet.ible S.ilad 
Butterscotch Pi .di|ing 

Ileverage

To make jams or Jellies, seleet 
ripe berries and pick them over 
carefully so you will have no sour 
or bitter taste In the jam. Wash 
the berries thoroughly before 
working with them.

Although it's the fruit or vegetable 
that keeps us going on the job from 
day to day with 
its vitamins and 
minerals, it’ s the 
luscious fru it 
jams, butlers or 
conserves that lift 
meals from the 
humdrum to the 
elegant. So. hiimeniakeri. plan 
to add delight to next winter’ s 
meals.

If you need a further excuse to 
make them, you may eoiisider them 
from an erononiy standpoint, for 
jam on the bread or roll will not 
t.ike nearly as much of the expen
sive spreads. Fruits and berries, 
this reason, are among the best, and 
are reollv very reasonable in price 
compared to what they have been 
previously.

W’hen you m.ake jam. jellv. butter 
or conserve, make a small botch. 
This takes lc.«s time and allows for 
less failure. Cooking in small quan- 
tilv also saves the color of the fPiit. 
and appearance is us important in 
jam as is its eating quality.

If you want some good spre.«'s 
for next winter make fruit ai*  ̂
berry butter, as these do not tak* 
as much sugar as some of the othei ^ 

Bluebrrry-.\pple Butter.
!  quarts bluelx-rries 
2 quarts apple pulp 
2 quarts sugar 
I tablespoon ground spices

Wash and slice tart apples, 
water to cover and cook until 
Press through a sieve and measure. 
Boil apple pulp, blueberries, sugar 
and spices until thick. Pour hot into 
sterile Jars and process 10 minutes 
in a hot water bath.

I  anlaloupe-Peach Conserve.
4 cups diced eantaioupe 
4 cups dii ed peaches 
6 cups sugar 
4 tablespoons lemon juice 

teaspoon nutmeg 
*4 cup blanched almonds 
’ « teaspoon salt

cantaloupe and peaches 
gether for

cups with water, if necessary. Mix 
well. Bring to a full rolling boil over 
hottest fire Stir coiis’ arilly before 
and while boiling. Boil hard 1 
minute.

Remove from fire and stir In fruit 
pectin. Stir and skim by turns for 
!i minutes, to cool slightly and pre
tent floating fruit. Pour quickly and 
top with parufiln nt once.

Blackberry Jam,
4'.j cups prepared fruit 
6 'i cups sugar 
I liox powdered fruit pectin

To prepare the fruit: Crush com
pletely, one Inver at a time, alunit 
2 quarts of fully ripe blackberries. 
If desired, sieve half of pulp to re
move some of the seeds. Mcf.sure 
berries into large saucepiin.

To make the jam: Measure siigir 
and set aside. Place sa nepan with 
fruit over hot fire. Add piowderrd 
fruit pectin and stir until mixture 
comes to a hard boil. At once stir 
In sugar. Bring to a full rolling 
boil and boil hard I minute, stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat, 
skim, ladle quickly Into glassci. 
ParafRn at once.

True marmalades are really soft 
fruit jellies, and are wonderful to 
use for spreads when lunch box prob
lems come up during fall and win
ter Have a few choice jars on 
hand to take care of the situa
tion.

Cberry-Raspherry Conserve.
3 cups pitted cherries
1 cup chopped pineapple
I rup raspberry pulp
4 cups sugar

Run ehornes and pine.opple
through foi’d chopper. Add rasp
berries which have been thoroughly 
crushed, and sugar. Heat slowly u” - 
til sugar dissolves, then boil rapidly 
until thick. Pour into hot, sterilized 
jars and seal at once.

When you make j.im or Jelly,
it's a good idea tu cheek and pre
pare the jars in advance. Get some 
help with the fruit or berries, if it’ s 
at all pissible. ; i;
Have all ingredi 1, i,J
enis measured a. li''' /
out before you
start ccoking, as **v| ,</'V f
you will have to . — j. t

Add
soft.

t>e right on the 
spot to watch out **<fcrzjss» 
for scorching. With these tips in 
mind, the preparation will take un a 
simplicity you never dreamed pos
sible.

Cherry Marmalade.
2 oranges
1 quart pilled cherries 
4 tablespoons lemon juice 
3'.j rups sugar

Run oranges through food chopper. 
Cover with water and boil until soft 
Cool. Add cherries. lemon juice

: .♦.''V.i .y<

Cook

26- 47

I

to- 
20

m i n u t e s .  Add 
sugar and lemon 
juice; boil rapid
ly until thick. 
Add nutmeg, nuts 
and salt. Pour, 
boiling hot, into 
s te r iliz e d  Jars 
and seal at once 
with paraffin.

Kidrrberry Jam.
Wash, stem and measure, then 

slightly crush the berries. Add 
2 tablespoons vinegar and 3 cups 
sugar to each quart of berries. 
Roil until thick and pour Into hot 
sterile Jars. Seal at once.

Concord Grape and Plum Jam.
(Makes 10 ti-ounce gl,asses)

4 cups prepared fruit 
7 cups sugar 
*H bnttir fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, slip skins from 
P4 pounds fully ripe grapes. Bring 
pulp to a boil and simmer, covered, 
for 5 minutes. Remove seeds by 
putting through a sieve. Chop or 
grind skins and add to pulp. Pit, 
but do not peel, about IH  pounds 
of fully ripe damson plums. Cut into 
small pieces and crush thorough
ly. Add Vs cup woter, bring to a 
boil, cover, and simmer 15 minutes. 
Combine fruits.

Measure sugar and prepared fruit 
into a large saucepan, filling up last

LYN’ N 8 A VS:
Keep on Your Toes 
When hlaklng Jelly

How do you know when Jelly 
meets specifications? It is clear, 
tender and sparkling. It has retained 
its fresh fruit or berry flavor; It 
holds its shape when turned from 
the glass, but is soft enough to be 
spread With a knife.

For Jelly it’ s preferable to use 
containers that have a wide enough 
mouth from which to sUp the jelly 
on a plat*.

To make a natural jelly, the fruit 
or berry must contain acid and pec
tin, the jellying substance. A good 
and balanced proportion of these as 
well as the sugar you add will give 
th« fruit its jelling qualities.

Test for pectin as follows: Pour 
1 tablespoon of fruit juice and 2 
tablespoons of alcohol Into a cup. 
Move the cup from side to aide. If 
there le enough pectin In the fruit 
Juice, e lerge clot will form. If the 
clots are small and scattered, there 
la insufflcent pectin for Jelly and 
you will have to use a commercial 
pcetla.

You ran put jams and Jellies to 
use this summer hy making light 
sandwich refreshments from them 
to serve with cooling fruit Juices. 
Fruit juices also m.vy be canned 
for later use as jelly.

and sugar. Boil to jellying point. 
Pour into Jars and tep with paraffin 
at once.

Rasphcrry-Currant Marmalade.
2 quarts raspberries 
1 quart currants 
9 cups sugar

Measure berries and currants aft
er stemming and cleaning. Crush 
currants. Cook .slowly until Juice 
flows freely. Add raspberries and 
heat slowly to boiling. Add sugar 
and stir until dissolved. Boil rapid
ly to jellying point. Pour quickly 
into hot. sterile jars and seal with 
paraffin at once.

Note: The currants are cooked 
longer than the raspberries because 
they are more firm and do not lose 
color as quickly as the more deli
cate fruit.
'Rrlra.rd hv Western Newspaper Union.

Test for acid by tasting. If it 
lacks, add some lemon Juice.

Fully ripe fruits make the tastiest 
jellies, but most of these have In
sufficient pectin to make Jelly. It is 
best to use one-half ripe berries and 
one-half not-so-ripe ones.

If you like a spiced jelly, drop a 
bag of mixed spices into the Juice 
while It is first cooking.

Use wide-bottomed pans for cook
ing the jelly so that the Juice will 
cook quickly and not lose too much 
of its color while cooking.

To make mint Jelly, use apple 
Juice cooked with a few sprigs of 
fresh mint. Add a few drops of green 
coloring to the Juice after It has been 
extracted.

If you do not heve'enough sugar 
to make Jelly now. extract the Juice 
from fruits and atom It unaugared 
In Jars (processed by hot water 
bath) until such time at you do 
have auger.

It la unnacesaary to buy the best 
qualliy fruit far Jelly. The cuJla 
and overripe fruit are cheaper, and 
make aa good a llnithed product

THE^
KfCTIQN

2 Secondi 
To Got

By
NORMAN 8. 

i BOB't.N'ER

1 WONDERED why 1 shouldn’t let 
Carl Bullard drown. It wasn't | 

that I hated him. He was a nice I 
(puugh fellow. Just a boy, of course, 
and too senlimentul and too soft 
and too rich. If only he hadn't nuir- 
ried Constance, I'd have saved him 
in half a minute, but for that . . .  In
stead. I watched the water swirl 
over his head—and wotideied.

No one could know what I had 
done—thill 1 had killed him iilinoft 
as much as if I had pushed him 
down and held him under tlid sur
face.

How could they ever know.’ I was 
quiet and still on the edge of the 
pier with my feet dangling in ihe 
cool water and u cigarelte between 

my fingers. Behind 
me sat Carl Bul
lard’s wife talking 
calmly with some 
of her guests, and 
b e h i n d  her the 
shoreline of Carl 
B u l l a  r d ’ s land 
stretched away se
rene and smooth to 
C arl B u l l a r d ’ s 

roomy hou.se on the opposite side 
of Carl Bullard's cove.

And I stared down between my 
toes at Carl Bullard's white body in 
Hie water.

He had looked straight at me as 
he went down. It was a queer, tor
tured. pleading sort of a look, as if 
he knew exactly what waa happen
ing to him and was trying to tell me 
with his eyes. He had opened his 
mouth to cry out. shipjred a full 
gasp of water into that boyish chest 
r> his and gone down with hardly 
more than a ripple. Cramps. I 
guess. I’d seen the same thing be
fore, but not so quick.

The cove was twelve feet deep at 
the end of the pier, and greenly 
translucent to the yellow, sandy bot
tom. It scctned almost toi clear— 
too innocent—tu xlll a man, but I 
knew it was happening. I could see 
Carl Bullard’s slow, convulsive 
thrashing. He was not yet half-way 
down.

How long would it be before he 
touched the sand? Two seconds? 
Ten? But how eternally long a sec
ond c.m be . . .

Constance had warned him. Said 
it was too sixrn after lunch. Said he 
ought to wait a while. But he had 
laughed in that small-boy way he 
had and chucked her under the 
chin. And then he had run across 
the pier to jump in over my head. I 
could still feel the little breeze of 
his passing. It was cold on my wet 
back.

It was the chin-chucking, I think, 
that made me sit still while he 
sank. Constanre was not a woman 
to be chucked under the chin. You 
wouldn't sing swing in a church, 
would you? That’ s what I mean.

I'm a fine one to talk about 
churches, but that’s what Constance

How long would It be before hr touched the sand? Two sriuiidT 
Ten? But liow eP'riially long a secand can be . , ,

dors to me. Ye'tcrd'iv I s.xw her for 
the first time in three y.v. x *■"1 
it’ s wt r.'-e with me now than it was 
tlien. A l. t\vi.r.se. Dc'-por. Not boy- 
and-girl stuff any more. Man and 
woman. A:;d she’s married to Carl 
Uulhiid.

She would h.-.ve married me if 
things had goi.e right. They hadn't, 
though. I thought a year in Buenos 
Aires—at an unbelievable salary—

m.ide me wish I ’d rover gnre nwov 
from her. A glow, .Not juat friendli
ness. More tlian that.

It was the glow in her eyes llird 
kept me at the cove. I wouldn't 
have stayed at the Bullard place ex- 
ct pt fur that.

A flock of guests as dull and chat
tering at guests always are. A hus
band who kept grs I'Xig at her like

, . . a gawky boy, and patting her arm
would give me my start. Instead of chucking her under the chin,
that, tliree years in Buenos Aires 
and amazing bad luck at any and 
all forms of gambling gave me a 
taste (or living and little tu live on.
Three years. . . .

There had been letters between us, 
the first few months. "Gee. 1 miss 
you Connie. Wish my year was 
up." " I  miss you too, Aleck. Seems 
like a year already. Keep writing 
often."

UT the letter slowed down after 
a while, and then stopped alto

gether. My fault, I know. I couldn't 
keep lying to her about the money. 
I was supposed to be saving it.

It was well in my second year 
that 1 heard she’d been married. 
The news filtered down to me one 
way or another. I didn’t mind, then. 
I hud other diversions.

Three ye.irs is a long lime. Al
most us lung us it was taking Carl 
Bullard to reach the yellow said. 
He was near it, now, and nut clearly 
outlined. Just a slow-moving blur. 
. . . Tliree years was enough to give 
me a lifetime’s fill of everything 
Argentinian.

Somehow Constance heard I had 
come back, and she wrote to me. 
Just a friendly, welcome-back note. 
That meant she held no hard feel
ings. The boy-und-glrl stull was 
done with.

And yet I suddenly wanted to sec 
her, talk with her. I found her here 
at the cove. She was still the Con
stance I remembered, if a little sub
dued, a little settled and satisfied.

But there was something in her 
eyes, when she looked at me, that
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learn
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mother

6 Sheep’s cry 
11 Crucial time 
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39 Defender of 
the Chris
tians against 
the Saracens

41 Island of 
Nafioleon’s 
exile

43 Talented
44 Interjection
46 Bone

48 Greedy king 
51 To leave out 
.53 Only
57 To grow old
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60 Eurnriean 

food fish 
62 Prefix: down 
64 River in 
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The glow in her eyes—whenever she 
looked at me—made up (or all of 
that.

I wanted to take my stare from 
Carl Bullard’s body—now nearly on 
the sand—and look over my shoul
der toward Constance. I wanted to 
see those glowing eyes again, meet
ing mine. But I didn't move.

Instead I thought of something 
very interesting. If 1 were to sit 
still only a little longer, the pier and ; 
the house and the cove—and a great I 
deal more—would belont to Con- | 
stance. She’d be wealthy, and with 
a glow in her eyes wlien she looked 
at me.

Three years in the Argentine f'>r ' 
eolhing, and three minutes on Curl 
Bullard's jiicr—(or everything I 
wanted. Why shouldn't I let Carl 
Bullard drown?

I T ’S STRANGE, when you’ re tense 
 ̂ and still, how all your senses 

become sharp beyond normality. 
While I watched the greenish-white 
blur that was Carl Bullard, the 
feminine voices behind me. which 
before had been unintcll'gible. be
came cleat and distinct. Constance 
taLking to her guests.

"That water locks so gool," she 
said. " I  wish I could go in."

"Why don’ t you. Connie? I won
dered why you hadn’ t."

"Sh-h-. Doctors orders."
There w.as a pause. "Connie! Y’ou 

don’t—?"
“ You might as well know nnw as 

later, I guess. . . . It'll be in Decem
ber. Haven’ t you noticed tlie way 
I ’ve put on weight?"

"Why. my dear, we had no idea! 
But now I know why Carl has been 
so attentive. And that sparkle in 
your eyes. Connie. All the signs . . ."

The sparkle in her eyes. The 
glow.

Carl Bullard's body was on the 
sand at last, tumbling awkwardly, 
shapelessly.

My cigarette dropjied into the 
water. I heard it hiss. And then I 
dived in without taking time to 
stand. Carl Bullard’s grip nearly 
broke my arm. . . .

B«rl«s B-St

YOU CAN WHIP NERVOUSNESS
After we’d spent an hour together 

in his hotel room, this man and I, 
I wa.s almost as nervous as he was. 
During that hour he had paced up 
and down, his hands shaking, his 
eyes glancing furtively to all cor
ners of the room.

I don’ t need to tell you, do I, how 
ineffective a personality he was? 
You know, of course, that nervous
ness is fatal tu a personality, yet 
nerve specialists tell mo that three 
out of four persons "wear their 
nerves on the outside of their 
clothes.”

Take the most successful person 
you know, the one with the most ef
fective personality. Was not that 
person a serene person?

Some men and women tell me that 
they are nervous because they were 
born nervous. I think the man who 
had the most calmness and serenity 
1 have ever known, when I com
mended him upon these things, re
marked that he wasn't born with 
them at all. He said he had to ac
quire them.

"Up till three years ago I was 
the most nervous person in the 
world,”  he told me. "Then an old 
doctor put me on the right track. 
He advised me, each niglit when 
Uie day's work was done to go 
home, take a leisurely hot bath, 
put on pajamas and get into bed 
for twenty minutes, not to sleep, bul 
merely to relax ali over.”

That practice not only robbed hirr 
of nervousness, but made him much 
more effective in everything he did.

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

.Sunimei' P a v lij fo r
O n e - i f  a ril d f̂oiiSeS j l r r S  mart

A  D A IN TY  little summer party 
^  dress to delight the young 
miss of three to eight. S<'ullups 
finish the front closing, bows peri’h 
cn each shoulder—cute heart- 
shaped pocket.s arc just rigid to 
hold a hanky. Thi.s princess style 
is easy sew ing for mother, too.

• • •
Pattern fjn 8012 comrs In - 2. 4 

S. 8. 7 ;nd 8 >rar;. Size 4 i.qu.iri- 1 ■, 
yards of 35 or 3y-uich: 2'  ̂ yards pui. 
ch.-isrd riifllin|. I

Three Blouses
A  TR IO  of blouses that are as 
 ̂ '  pretty as can be, awd so sim

ple to make—end each requires 
just one yard of colorful fabric! 
For trimming add guy buttons and 
crisp narrow ruffling.

• • «
Psittrrn No 1C41 (s for lircs I! 14 16. 

18 and St/r 14. I yard of or 39*inch fabi c fur each hloU'C
M'.r.iM; # ir (i.r  p \ttfhn de pt.
5M South WHlx St. « htca-«» 7, III.
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No SEO'e hot kiithtn irun ng Heesute now «ou un iron 
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mikt of %rcm . . . wi»h thif tper*l>, rffuirnr. Cctlcmun Self- 
lleannR Iri>n. Mjfrt an4j burnt 
ic« own KJE. Lixim intinmly; 
hcjrt auitxiy. Perfectly hjlarued 
(or eatv. no prê t irc ironmi. Pig 
gl !i hf»t« heaix eveniv.
bJ'dex ctiAflr. Hat button-Sftcl 
rdar, dtHiMr hot poinit. rmithr4i 
lo beautiful blue enamel an4i 

knurl-line nickel. 
Fa«y lo keep 
cleun: will Uic s 
lifetime!

-
W rite fee free tfelalleg
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Self-Healing Iron
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ARKY SURPLUS FRAME BUILDINGS
16* wide; 

4$’ long;

ir  6" hî h.

Over 759 

iduarc feet 
floor ipacc

$375

EASY TO ERECT! easily c o n v e r t e d  t o
• SMALL HOMES 

e TENANT HOUSES 
• TOURIST COnAGES 

• FISHING CABINS 
•  DRIVE-IN STANDS 

• STORAGE

Built pre-fabricated, dit- 
manteled, and ihipped in 
8 ft. X 16 ft. tactions, marked 
for easy assembly.

SMALLER BUILDINGS— 16 ft. x 16 ft........ $205
CONSTRUCTION DETAILS (Both Siies)

SILLS; (]) 4 I 4 itringeri.
FLOORS. I'inch ctn(erm«tch, on 2 i 4'i, 24" aperf.
WALLS: Solid Shiplap on cantarmatch on 2t4 ifudt. 4i" apart.
ROOF: Solid ihiplap dachin̂ . covorod with roll roofing popoc. 
WINDOWS: Sliding, Catomant typa, 4 la 14 i 14; 14 in <4 i 41.
DOORS; Standard tita; two m 14 i 48; ono in 14 i 14.

PrrVei ^mottd mrt (or ûUdtngt Itutdtd on owr truikt ml Aftxmmdnm, (uIm nmdf 
for tmKcdimie diintty mnyuhrrt im Ttxmtr 

ACT TOOAYI MAIL CHfCRS
Immadiato Truck Oolivory Foyablo to T H. Sotralla

ON DISPLAY AND SAL! -  OPEN SUNDAYS
Doetsch Bros. Lumber Company-of Texas

7003 S. Alsid St DALLAS. TEXAS F2 Z3IS and T7-7HO

Inertasa in Funds Spsnt
Fo r N ational A d v a r tiiin |

Nearly three billion dollara was 
spent In advertising in the United 
States last year.

Of the 1948 total. 964 million dol
lars was spent in newspaper adver- 
tiaing. 489 million dollars In radio, 
430 millloa dollara In magazinea, 
279 million dollars In dirtet mail, 
178 million dollars In trade and busi
ness papers, 86 million dollars in 
outdoor ads, 36 million dollars In

farm papers and 520 million dollars | 
In miscellaneous advertising. Ency
clopaedia Britannica reports In its 
1947 Book of the Year.

The 1945 figures—660 million dol
lars In newspaper advertising, 400 
million dollars In radio, 330 mllU4>n 
dollars in magazines, 270 million 
dollars in direct mail, 107 million 
dollars in trada anil business papers, 
90 million dollars in outdoor ads. 
29 million dollars In farm papera j 
and 500 million dollars in miscel
laneous advertising — show that I

more money was spent In '46 than 
in '45 in each of the divisions.

This was accomplished despite the 
problems of strikes, rising costs and 
general pains of reconversion, the 
article Bays. In addition, it ii esti
mated that U. S. business contribut
ed more than 100 million dollars In 
1046 through its advertising space, 
time end service to the realization 
of such projects as safety, world 
trade, Intcrgroup and Inicrfalih urv 
derstandlng and proper ate o f atom 
le energy.

Buy U.S. Sayings Bonds
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Corn Price Gains, Cattle and Cotton 
Decline in Region Markets Last Week

For Your Child s Safety
11 you have a son or daughter starting to public 

school next Inll. better not wait until September to 
see about “shoU" lor preventin'! whooping cough, 
smallpox and diphtheria.

This is the advice to Scurry County fafnilies by a 
Stale D('o.iriment of He.ilth repreM-ntative. who iioints 
out tliat prujXT vaccination m this liiue lau ,san’ 
lives and much suffering and misery later.

Diphtheria, for Instance, is preventable, and pa
rental neglect in this day and a-e is inexcusable, it is 
stated. A .•successful smalljxix vaccinatum will save 
untold suffering later and whootiiivg cough, wliich 
used to be cl.Tssified as "soriethin; alnio.st everybody 
lias to have sooner or later,” is oftentimes more m t Ious 

than parents realize. Time ts> corral tluse three 
afflictions is right here and now. while no major 
outbreak.s are reported in this trade area.

Current Comment

Could H iller Be Dead?
With tlie world still seething In economic torment 

after the combat days of World War II, and with 
Germany still in a heap of rubble, there are many, 
including some in this trade zone, who doubt tlie 
widely advanced theory that Adolf Hitler, wlio nearly 
pulled the pillars of this civiliaitlon down with him, 
and the notorious Eva Braun are dead.

There arc some solid citizens who bidieve this toji 
war criminal and his secret love managed to get out 
of Berlin, and at tliis very moment are in hidiint 
perhaps in a South American country. The mystery 
of just what happened to tlii-s mad man of Europe 
has not yet been satisfactorily explained—despite all 
the German “gibberings” about n fantastic suicide 
pact Hitler was supixised to be Uic author of.

Perhaps some day, when the carnage of this 
World War II is put in a secondary position, the true 
facts of vuliat did happen to Hitler and his ruiiposed- 
to-be bride will be brought to liHit

igratory Labor Camp
From experiences of years gone by, the business 

men of Snyder ‘‘up to their necks’’ In plans for a 
suitable and decent labor camp to serve the Mexican 
Nationals and white people each fall realize Snyder 
Is—to put It frankly—going to have to "get on the 
ball” for such a worthy project.

Many other towns less fortunate than Snyder 
have conquered the migratory labor camp problem, and 
really no Just reason can be advanced why we have 
hesitated so long In putting up a first class labor cen
ter here.

While a labor reception center Is In operation dur
ing the fall thousands of dollars are poured by harvest 
hands into the laps of all kind of merchants, service 
stations, dentists, doctors and even operators of enter
tainment and recreation places of all types.

Harvest days are about the happiest of the year 
for Scurry County, and if we hold autumn In our 
hands successfully we are going to have to quit talking 
so much and let action do our advcrtl.slr.g. I f  wc don’t 
wake up and get suitable accommodations arranged, we 
will one day .'ce a group of cotton pickers and feed 
hands that has passed Scurry County by. We’d hate, 
you know, to have to see Snyder business ix-ople and 
employees have to put on cotton sacks after business 
hours to gather a cotton crop.

Editorial of the Week
BETWEEN TW O FIKES

Representative Hartley, Republican of New Jersey, 
author of the House labor bill, is a harried and 
harassed man these days. He tells it this way:

"I'm  catching it from all sides. Union leaders say 
I  am the No. 1 labor baiter in the country. And now- 
many industrialists, who ought to consider me their 
best friend, are attacking me for yielding on indaslry- 
wide bargaining and other issues. Then there are 
those political pressures for a harsh bill."

Caught thus between two fires. Representative 
Hartley stands fast on conce.ssions he has made in 
the direction o f softening the tough House bill In the 
interest of harmony with the milder Senate measure. 
Republican Senate and House leaders are seeking a 
bill that will enable them to pass It over a possible 
presidential veto. It the bill Is too stiff—that Is, If 
It Is too much like the Hou.se mea.sure -there Is grave 
doubt If a veto can be overridden. I f  it Is more In 
the likeness o f .the Senate bill, there is very ood 
chance to override a veto.

So representative Hartley Is catching It, as he says, 
"from all sides.”  He tore his political pants with labor 
by spoxisorlng the tough House bill. Now he Is In 
bad graces of industrialists who want the House bill 
to be tough, with no compromise between It and the 
Senate measure.

In spite o f the extreme anbl-laJxir forces, it has 
been ajqiarent for some weeks that something a great 
deal milder than the House bill would emerge from 
the Senate-House conference. I f  the measure suffi
ciently resembles the moderate Senate measure when 
It finally cennes to a vote, there la a chance that no 
veto will be Invoked.—San Angelo Standard-Tbnee.

Editor’s Note— Expressions or opinions contain
ed in this column are those of the writer and do 

I not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of 
' The Times Current Comment is merely carried 
 ̂ as a feature coluirn

By LEON OUl.NN
We have iv brewuii buttle on our home front this 

tune tliut cannot be unored —a buttle a;ainst the radi- 
'cals tliat may well change the American way of life 
and the AuhTicun way of living if we wait until the 
25tli hour t.j do ^nu ih ing .ibout the matter. . . We 
have an attack on our nation to meet, but not.with 
the hoodlum bands tliat have sullied forth in past dec
ades under ';uise of the Columbians. Ku Klux Klan or 
the Invincible Dra-oons. . . The organlzatons that are 
infiltcrlng into key places of responsibility are without 
principle, are godle.ss and will stop at nothing to gain 
tlieir objective. . . iSooner or later we In Anierca will 
have tcxl stop being cliicken hearted and show the grit, 
intestinal strength and red blixid of our forebears if 
 ̂we successfully repulse the Communists In our midst.

1 ☆
Some of tlie dou’ts in Hie drive on radicals list

ed by J. Edgar Hoover that every good citizen should 
abide by Include: Diin’t confuse liberals and progres
sives with Communists. . . . Don’t go around labeling 

I anyone a Communist unless you have the facts. . . 
Don’t take the law into your own hards; if Commiui- 
Ists violate the law report such facts to your law en
forcement agencies. . Don’t let up In the fight against 
our real Fascists. K K K  and other dangerous groups; 
and tio not be hoodwinked by Communist propogandu. 
. . .  Don’t let, for heaven’s sake. Communists Infiltrate 

' into our schools, churches and moulders of public 
opinion, the press, radio and screen; and do not fail 

;to make Democracy work with equal opportunity and 
! fullest enjoyment of every American’s rights to life, 
llbi rty and the pursuit of liapplncs,s.

•it
Each person drawing royalty from pipelire oil Is 

gress docs not plan a long-range synthetic rubber pro- 
partlcularly interested in the fact tills session of Con- 
-rani.. . .  There is a cliancc we will have legislation un
derwriting a minimum consumption of something like 
gram as iu integral part of our national defense pro- 

j 200,000 tons amiiially of synthetic rubber. . . .Tenipo- 
irary controls In effect now will guarantee synthetic 
I rubber production through next March. . . . There Is 
no oppo.sltlou to a pennanent program, however, and 

(Only delay at the moment is determining the best na
tural-synthetic rubber production ratio.

‘6 ’
A.s people all over the country already know, con 

sunier credit controls are definitely slated for the scrap 
heap. . . Congress, by tlie way, can force the issue just 
in case the Federal Rcseiwc Board delays action too 
long. , . Key members in the Federal Reserve Board 
hoiie to maintain credit regulations on durable goods 
as Ion ■. as inflationary influences prevail. . . .  It  looks 
from here that controls on industrial building will not 
be erased liumrdiatcly by the adnilnistraton for fear of 
a dampening effect on home construction.

☆
Tho.se wlio have ix-en seriou.sly coi'cerneu over 

jwliat may happen if nation-wide strike.s break out 
I tills iuiniiu r evidently have overlooked the provision 
in tie  pending Taft-Haitley labor bill wJilch would 
permit miployers to bring damage suits again.st labor 
unions. . . . Employers, if tlie mea.sure gels over the 
hurdles, could bring er.ougli suits against labor unions 
to drain every union treasury, . . .  A decade ago the 
picture was quite different. Labor unions were Just 
■plodding along," but today they are well o ff finan- 
cliilly and in many in.stance.s would be worth suing.

•ir
Filling like the backlash of a comet across the 

summer .skies, renewed Soviet activity in Iran is 
■aasn K new and grave concern in Wasliington. . . 
.\ceordiiig ti) reports w-hch liave reached the capital, 
Soviet a eti’ s who have infiltered across the border 
ha-.-e offered “hefty” bribes to key Iranian officials, 
uigin.’ di-nussal of the U. S. military mission and 
to object to the purcha.se of American military sup- 
plie.s . . Tile Communists In Bulgaria arc organizing 
tn.o.ss meci :ngs at which everybody .seems to say in 
cliorus: -’We aren’t .scared of the atom bomb.”

i r
Great Britain, to whom the world owes so much for 

acting as a buffer again.st Nazi Germany during the 
Jarke.st hours of the world's modern history, is grad
ually dying—economically and fnancally—and there 
may be more help from the United States that will 
reverse the unfortunate trend of Britain’.s woes before 
many more weeks roll by. . . . The British are on the 

' record as not expecting another U. S. loan, but those 
j behind the scenes In London believe a new loan will 
: be necessary In the near future.

i t
Older British industries like steel and coal, for 

example, will not be on their feet until at least 1950, 
and If England cannot shake o ff the effects of the 
fuel crisis for the next six months, another fuel crisis 
may well ensue. . . . Britain’s troubles at the mcment 
are over the dollar crlsU, and If the Island nation 
keeps on at Its oresent trend of expenditures, only a 
year Is before British leaders before dollar credits 
run out. . . . ’Then, a rei^ly strong "shot- In the arm” 
will be needed to keep the BriUsIi plugging along the 
ret rugged road to peace.

8outliW(->.st farm markets evidenc
ed .seme fasme:'s last week, but eggs 
held film  at 38 cents a dozen in 
Fort Worth, corn values rose 30 
cents a bushel to bring $2.02 Friday, 
and cattle closed at $16 to $17.50 In 
Port Wurth, latest Weekly Swing of 
Southwest Farm Markets reveals.

Prepared for release in The Times 
to the county's 1.452 farmers by the 
Pi-oductioii and Marketing Admin
istration. latest market trends fol
low:

M.iiiy Siuthwest farm markets 
showed considerable easiness last 
wei l{, but some lield firm, and corn 
nnd milo rose to even higher levels

Eggs held firm last week, but 
poultry showed slight easiness at 
ome places. Eggs brought 37 cents 

per dozen at Denver, Amarillo and 
Austin; 37'a cents at New Orleans; 
around 38 cents at Port Worth. 
Dallas bought fryers at 35 cents per 
pound, and heavy hens at 24 to 25 
tents. Port Worth paid 33 to 35 
cents for fryers, and 21 to 23 cents 
lt>r hiavy hen.*-

Com values ro.se rapidly hist week 
in response to unfavorable planting 
weather In the corn belt states. 
Total advances of around 30 cents 
per bushel brouglit No. 1 white to 
$2 62 Friday, and yellow to $2.40 at 
Fort Worth and Galveston. Wheat 
and lats eased dowai another nickel 
or so, and sorghums g-iined about

t niiv amount.
M;l'i d *;ce met slow demand. 

Early plantings made good progress 
under favorable conditions. Most 
feeds held fully steady: bran gain
ed $6 p»-r ton, and .shorts lost $4. 
Trade expects prairie hay movement 
from North Texas and Oklahoma 
next week. Peanut exports tlirougli 
April. 1947. neared 10 times the vol
ume for the same period in 1946. 
Texas 12-month combing wools and 
the finer territory wools continued 
m good demand.

Cotton prices fluctuated widely, 
but clused a Uttle lower. Extremely 
light offerings and demand for only 
fpedal qualities shariily restricted 
trading.

Lambs dropped from 50 cents :■> 
$1 at San Antonio to around $3 at 
Wichita last week. Aged sheep and 
feeder lambs remained steady at 
Fort Worth, but sold guierally lower 
at other markets. Good spring lambs 
closed at $20 to $21.50 at Fort 
Worth.

BACK
IN  T H E  S U P E R B  

q u a l i t y  y o u

R E M E M B E R

Cattle markets weakened mate
rially on practically all classes, with 
the bi'tter grades of cows, steers and 
ytarlings holding up best. Good 
cows closed the week at $15.50 to 
$1650 at Houston; $16 to $17.50 at 
Fort Worth. Medium to good cows 
brought $17 to $18 at San Antonio; 
and common to good kinds $15 to 
$17.50 at Denver. Medium to good 
sieers and yearlings moved at $17.50 
to $23,50 at Port Worth.

Butcher liogs closed the v»eek 
steady at Oklahoma City, but fell 
mostly 25 to 50 cents or more at 
other Southwest terminals. Sows 
soid generally 50 cents to $1.50 lower 
and feeder pigs dropped at San An
tonio. Ixite higli price on butcliers 
was $24.50 at San Antonio and Fort 
Worth.

DAVIS LAUNDKY
Wet W'eth, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

irS COHVENIENT
T« m» tkia handy Dirtetory every 
day—te have Mveriea made, la 
caU for quick lerviGet, to check 
at a glance the phone nnmben 
end iddrcaeee.

YOUR ,TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

DON ROBINSON
MAGNETO AND 

GENERATOR 
COMPANY

Factory authorized service on 
all standard magnetoes, gen

erators and starters.
Phone 120 1921 26th St.

J.L.(lvoyce) Adams
UVESTOCK 
HAUUNG

Anywhere 
Any Time 

Phone 555 
1901 Avenue S

Headqrs.: Bud Miller Service

S A L S B U R Y  S A L
Kttp Me Crowing 

CsrOughtef -  V 

Keep Coed RIH-OSAt

In My We ter!

Oofl'l yewf

growing chickeno

^koop up tht twO'tpblof doiago ol
Solsbury'i RIN-O-SAL in tboirdrinking 

wottf. Uhod with cuBiomary diofi, it 

btlp» birds grow lostor, lay aorliofl

Ezell Motor Co.
WRECPER 
SERVICE

General 
Repairing

Day IPhone
404

Night Phone 
348-W

DENTAL OFRCES OF

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Elast of Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
5, Elxcept Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

RIN-O-SAl 
Alto Conirolt 

Cocol Coccidiotis

♦  ♦ *

Darby Blacksmith 
Shop

Let Us Do Your 
Welding

Implement Work a Specialty 
Jack Darby, Owner 

West 25th Street Snyder

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

tk _
i^RESCRIPTION 

SPEQAIJSTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

A MATCHLESS BLEND 
(' OF FINER COfFEES 

I  . . .EXPERTLY KOASreoi

Bickerstaff Motor SPEARS REAL
1

Company ESTATE
For Genuine 
Ford Part*

LOANS AND 

REAL ESTATE
MADE RIGHT— R T  RIGHT

LAST LONGER
Your Ford Dealer—Sale* and Office Phone 219

Service Residence Phone* 218-259-W
1

JESS GARNER’S 
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shaves, 
Sham|ioos and 

Tonic*

LEEROY SHININ’ SHOES! 

At Back of Times Office

Frank’s Garage

^  When You Nee?
Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF ALL KINDS 

Phone 2

For Day or Night

T A X I
TELEPHONE

148

Out-of-Town Calls Accepted

G O N Z A L E Z  

Radiator Shop
WE CLEAN AND REPAIR 

ALL M A K F 3  AND MODELS 
All Work Guaranteed

Minor Repair Job* 
on Automobiles

Phone 279 Rear Don .Adam*

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate, Livestock, Loans

Phone 417

Dunnam Brothers

'  SAVE MONEY
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattress

Conon and Felt Mattrewe*, 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds, 
Renovating and Repairing 

Phone 471 '
*

PHONE 243

For Prompt 
Delivery 

on
COSDF.N OIL 
PRODUCTS

Gaude McConnick & S«ni

INTO

“ * "IP*™**

Let
TREVEY DAIRY

Supply Your
Milk and Cream 

Needs

Doorstep Delivery 

D R O P  US  A C A R D

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Best Equipped Auto 
and Tractor Repair 
Shop in Snyder.

1923 26th St Phon® 120

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

HOSPITAL CLEAN 
CLE/\NUNESS 
IN LAUNDRY

Pick-Up and Delivery Servic® 

Phone 211 Hollis Field*

JOE DORSEY
TERRACING and 

DIRT WORK

> HAULING OF 
ALL KINDS

Headquarters Schooling Motor 
Company— F*hone 400

— t  4»

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

L OK TIRE 
SERVICE

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 Blks. North Sq. Phone 99

.........  - . f  .1 «

JUST bring your g rain . We w ill grind an d  m ix it 
with P u rin a  C oncentrates to m a k e  balanced 

rations for hogs, cows, ch icken s, turkeys or steers. 
H ere’s w hat th is does for y o u :

1. H elps you get the m axim u m  am o u n t of m eat, 
m ilk  an d  eggs from  your grain .

2. Lowers your cost of pro
ducing m eat, m ilk  and  eggs.

W e now are a  P urin a Ap
proved C u sto m  M ix in g  S t a 
tion . W e use P u rin a  C o n cen 
trates to b o la n ce  your grain  
accord ing to P u rin a 's  farm - 
tested form ulas. T h is  is your as- 
sa t a n ca  of top q u ality  rations.

Boren Feed Market
W a W W W W W W ."

All Kinds Sweeps, and 
Buster Points

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE 
WELDING

Ezell Motor Co.
Phone 404 1931 25th St.

:i KING & BROWN :

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home Appliance*

VALUES IN FURNITURE 

Phone 18
o  o

Moore Welding 
Shop and Garage

i

1

Portable Welding Equipment 

Experienced Oil Field Welding 

Block North Hospital Ph. 16

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT

_ .  REPAIRS
’’ r r

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND O m C E 
T IT LE

Pbone 309

SduiIi SMe Squ«f®—Soyder

BOSS ELECTRIC

R. E. A. AND 
GENERAL 
WIRING

Elecirical Appliance* and 
• Fixtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches, Costume 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 386

SNYDER AUTO 
SUPPLY

RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

East Side of Square, Snyder

We Appreciate . . .
and want your busine**.
EXTRACTOR 

SERVICE 
Plenty of Soap 

and Starch
Paul’s Helpy- 
Selfy Laundry

1815 23rd Street Snyder


